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DOUKHOBORS ON PILGRIMAGE.
TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR I

NO HELP FROM HERCULE»°om

SIGNS Of TIMESJftlPir iv fRIlMMI
AND LIGHT NOW MwNING FOR IRELAND

MESSAGE OE HOPE REDMOND BRINGS

ibday 
Sept. 26 KILLED BY HIS OKI HANDend Try toThree 

(inlet Others.
Police Arrest

LT., Sept 26.—N. W.
large party of Doukho- 

bors, men. women and children, ar
rived here to-day after three days on 
trail The police arrested three of the 
ringleaders,^and will try to persuade
the remainder to go b*=k-,h 
are as usual, looking for the Messian, 
and want universal r’®ac®,pr°cl~^yda “ 
a nresaee to the millennium. They are, 
however warmly clothed, and wear Bh£rr-hJpreseynt warm weather ^.

SX yviM.ïï ,’Kt
lervenllon ol dLvIn. pa-.r lnb«-
5SL„rmsrsssir s.u
«:“,trsïw 
Ssa irgsugsn
the settlement of the districts.

Saskatoon, 
(Special.)—Aits ! Western Ontario Manager of the 

Imperial Life Found Dead in 
London Last Night.

26.—(Special.)—George
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IRELAND’S OPPORTUNITY.
nationalist Leader and Col

leagues Given Hearty Re
ception at Association Hail 
and Overflow Meeting Was 
Necessary to Accomodate 
Crowd-

London, Sept 
R. Hamilton, Western Ontario manager 
for the Imperial Life Insurance Com
pany, shot himself in his office, In the 
Bank of Toronto Chambers, about 
6 o'clock to-nlghti There were no wit
nesses of the deed, the of flee staff hav
ing left some time previously. The 
shooting was not discovered until half 
an hour later.

Caretaker Borland found the suicide. 
He was surprised to see seated In the 
inner office, the ddor of which was ajar, 
the manager of the company, Mr. Ham-

seems
■malic, and he never missed his aim. Loyal Canadians ^ ^hru the meet, 
ing and went home probably without realizing tt»t Ontario s premier 
had spoken at a meeting wtiere the National A"the“' “°ndhd 
Leaf.” for the matter of that, found no place. Mr Redmond described 
the three steps to home rule already taken as the banishment of famine, 
tho abolition of coercion, and the ousting of landlordism. He added 
in ills banquet speech that his party could not rest till Irish public 
opinion was as potent in Ireland as public opinion was ln 
Irishmen had been shown in the county councils to be <'»P*bl in
lng themselves, and the Irish landlords were now actually engag;ed In 
evolving a home nil- scheme of their own. Ireland s jL,a

and he confidently predicted the speedy triumph of the home rule

%head of 
They 

y were 
equal

(|Vy
lV

îv>*%c Jfc

Green and white, the drawn, pale 
Mes of the early snowdrop, fragile 
herald of hope and of spring, were 
the colors in chief that" decorated the 

A. Association Hall at the Redmond re
ception last night. The Irish ensign, 
with the harp tn U?e green flag and the 
triple emblem of the three saints in 
mingled glory of red, white and blue, 
in the corner, hung at Intervals round 
the hall, In alternation with the Union 
Jack. * The atmosphere was full of 
Celtic magnetism, and throbbed with 

vibrations, which might

^BCANADIAN HORSES WIN..95 ♦ Crow * Merray and 
Wilke» In Omaha.

Ueorge Pepper# 
Ml»»

m ilton. He called him, but received no 
answer. Thinking that Hamilton had 
fallen asleep, for hie head rested up
on the table in front of which he was 
seated, the caretaker went over to him 
and shook him.

I
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 26—(Special.)- 

well represented at the 
night of the Omaha Horse 

Show of the national horse show cir
cuit to-night, horses from that city 
winning either first Or second prizes 
in every event in which they were 
tered.

George 
tandems, In 
and Indian;
Daisy Dean, and second
b Crow & Murray captured first in the 
four-in-hand and. second In tandems, 
with Empress and Sporting Duchess.

Miss Wilkes of Galt captured first 
prize in pair of trotting horses, using 
Rhea and Easter Bell.

The Canadian horses attracted much 
attention, and are entered In events 
for each night during the week.

! come,
cause.

Toronto was

Ws:t opening! |i]
5i wig. §?w V Police Dolled in.

Discovering the pistol he quickly; 
summoned the police, who found Ham
ilton sitting at his table, his head

en- -w 4
Pepper captured first prise In 

which he used Creighton 
first In combination, with 

In four-in-

fof rioh 
f English 
^rpet men 
U popular

;high-pressure 
have affected the stability of Magllll- 
edddy's Reeks. A tremendous crowd 
gathered outside the hall, and long be
fore 8 o'clock every seat was filled. So 

the crowd that an overflow

dropped over on the table, and resting 
upon the leather case of a large revol
ver, His left hand grasped the side 
of the table, as tho he had clutched 
It in falling forward. The right hand 
rested on the table. His face was 
down. He was seated in his chair, the ■ 
revolver lying by bis right hand, and It 
appeared that he had shot himself with 
this hand.

Within 18 minutes Mrs. Hamilton and 
two children had reached the office 
and learned the terrible news. Mrs. 
Hamilton was overcome. Coroner Mc
Laren, after an Investigation, deter- ■ 
mined that the case was one of suicide 
'And that no inquest was necessary.
The circumstances were such as to 
point most plainly to self-destruction. 
Asked if It might not have been an ac
cident, the doctor said that this was 
not impossible, tho he believed that 
It was not an accident.

Revolver Held Close.

V*V EEverybody Enabled to Take Advantage 
of the Gome Down Yesterday,

But This Not Forever.

Motion to Vote on Bylaw on Oct. 17 
to Own Phones Rescinded 

by Council.

tat could 
lay more, 
morning,

gpeat was 
meeting was arranged in the Y.W-C.O. 
Hall adjoining, and the speakers of 
the evening repeated their greetings 
to the audience there assembled. A 
string orchestra played well - known 
Irish airs until the heroes of the even
ing entered—John E. Redmond, M. P.. 
Capt. A. J. C. Donelan, M. P., and 
Patrick O'Brien, M. P. Then the au
dience rose and tumultuous cheering 
was merged In the anthem of Ireland's

*

Hamilton, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The
down.

tiooal do- 
in beauty.

Brantford, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—Th*e 
will be no voting on Oct. 17. the late street railway people have come 
originally set for voting on the bylaw This afternoon, after th% divisional 
t„ own the telephone system of this court had decided not to hear the ap- 
dty. on motion of Aid. Brewster and plication for a stay of Justice Ma- 
Andrews, the bylaw was rescinded at a gee's order until sufficient notice had 

council to-night. The ^ given, they hastened to place 11m- 
left open till Oct. 17. lted tickets on their

'LCANADIANS HI CINCINNATI1.00
Clnb to Take Care o« Their 

Visitors. friend Prometheus if the vulture didn’tForm a
Hercules Mortimer Clark : I might do something to help our 

need my trusty bow for a perch. ________ _____:ear Cincinnati, O., Sept. 26. (Special.)
local Canadians, amongmeeting of the 

question will be
Other offers from independent comp** flUCtors sold them to everybody an 
„le8 will be received, and then the anybody, but the company will con- 
question will be fully discussed. fine the

The action was a result of the recent gR lt can get out rules for Its conduc-

selves—or The con- Three score 
them many former citizens of Toronto, 
drawn together by the kindred ties of 

origin, met to-day and .le-

agony:
“ 'God save Ireland,' said the heroes, 
•God save Ireland.' said they all; 

■Whether on the gallows high,
Or the battlefield we die,

What matter, when for Erin dear we 
fall.' "

THE POST ON ROSEBERY.cars.

YOUNG MOTHER CONFESSES 
COAISWORIH ClII MURDER

Z
o say that 
ibese red, 
Mechanics

Think» He He» Given Tree Defini
tion'of the Empire. The revolver had been held so close 

as to bum the deceased's coat, but It 
remarked that the deceased. If he

a common 
elded to band themselves into a perma
nent organization. While it Is to bo 
chiefly social In Its nature, Its patriotic 
o! jgin will find expression in tendering 
assistance and comforts to visiting 
Canadians within the city gates. Jonra 
Cousins, formerly of Toronto, was se
lected temporary chairman, and R. A 
Black, secretary. A committee consist
ing of R. A. Black, A. Bishopric and 
Mark Davis, was appointed to draw up 
a constitution. Permanent organiza
tion will be effected next Sunday.

sale to workingmen as soon
was
had premeditated taking his own life, 
had shot himself thru the coat and 
waistcoat, which was regarded as pecu
liar In one contemplating self-destruc
tion. There le the possibility, there
fore, that the unfortunate man was ex
amining the weapon when It was dis
charged. It is believed that the revol
ver was a new purchase. The case 
was new, and the weapon of 88 calibre 
and bright, as tho it had not been 
used. It held six bullets, with one 
empty chamber.

Hamilton, .with the new possession 
In his mind, may have withdrawn 16 
from his pocket for the purpose of 
amlnlng It, and so met' the terrible 
fate which overtook tym. The bullet 
passed thru the heart and entered the 
lung, causing profuse bleeding.

Deceased was of a highly nervous 
temperament, but that he had trouble 
of any description ^whatever tn not

(Canadian Associated Pres» Cable.)
Loudon, Sept. 26.—The Post, referring 

to Lord Rosebery's preface to “Canada 
and the Empire,’" says a true definition of 
the empire Is given In Lord Rosebery's 

that men are misled by the an.ll-

s,” sllght- 
s “firsts”; 
Mllng, Ug

tors.
evening’s session of the city 

decided to take
Mr. and Mrs. Redmond and the party 

had arrived at 4.30, and were met at 
the Union Station by Peter Ryan, 
Miss Ryan, G P Magann, Mrs Magann, 
Mrs D O O'Sullivan, James McConvey, 
Frank Walsh, Mark Kellty, A W 
Wright. Dr McMahon. Mrs McMahon,
e j
and D-Arry Hinds.

Plenied With Toronto.
After being welcomed at the 

carriages conveyed the guests 
extended drive thru the residenttal 
districts. The visitors were greatly 
pleased, and regretted that their stay 
in the city was so brief.

Mr. McConvey, who was one of the 
reception committee, was confused by 
several citizens during the day ' “find 
night as being the great Redmond, to 
whom he does bear not a little resem
blance.

Little time waa left at the King Ed
ward for dinner, and the meeting was 
delayed some minutes after 8 o’clock. 
E. J. Hearn occupied the chair, and oh 
the platform were the premier, Hon. 
G. W. Ross, Senator Kerr, G. P. Ma
gann, A. T. Hernon, E. Clancy, Ed- 
mund Bristol, D’Arcy 
Father JOphcott, Rev. L. Minehan, M. 
P. Ryan, J. W. Morgan, L. J. 
grave, P. F. Cronin, William Kelly, D. 
Roche, W. T. J. Lee, Walter Mills, 
John Mohan, M. C. O'Donnell, Hume 
Blake, Hume Blake (Jr.), George J. 
Foy, J. M. Mahony, W. Connell, P. 
McMahon. Herbert Ler.uox, W. Burns, 
Peter Kyan, Robert" Jaffray, Judge 
McIntyre, Philip Jamieson, Father 
McMahon, Daniel O'Connell (Peter- 
boro), J. J. O'Heam, Andrew Cottara, 
William Ryan and Thomas O’Connell.

Mr. Redmond, while a typical Irish
man in appearance, reminds one s.rong- 
ly of Lord Rosebery, and perhaps the 
kindred Celtic heredity may account 
lor the resemblance. He spoke for al
most an hour with less trace of the 
Irish accent than most people might 
expect. His enunciation was clear, and 
his voice pleasant and penei rating. The 
fire and vigor which distinguished 
many telling passages weie wha_ migni 
be looked for in a great Irish leader.

Premier Roms Sum. t'v-

At this
council the aldermen

make the company live up tolar r8 for 
.11 orders! 
a clearing 

isoms, also 
sible cuffs, 
es 14 to 17,

steps toC- peseage
ogy of other empires, sneient snd modern, 
and that they will not realize that the true 
Ideal should lie n vaat co-operative league 
of cent ended and emulous Anglo-Saxon 
states, together with an empire in the east 
of different rad» under different condi
tions. The Poet declares that if this kind 
of union la ever to ho realized a necessary 
distinction must lie encoursged to grow 
up between services to Britain and ser
vices to the empire. The time Is ripé for 
a meeting between statesmen of the seve
ral leagues, both with regard to the gene
ral affairs of the league and of India. Me 
should expect more progress In the Idea 
of unity from the appointment of Canadian 
members to the council of India office 
than from any other single administrative? 
change, and we fancy when the name of 
Imperial Yeomanry was given to the forth 
raised in G rent Britain alone, more hnrin 
v.-ns done to the idea than could be aton
ed by nil the platform speeches on Imperi
alism delivered ever since.

Lord Rosebery, In writing his preface to 
"Canada and the Empire," says: “Those 
who canot visit the Colonies themselves 
should read the experiences of those able 
to do so. like our authors. This is the more 
necessary, us the London newspapers are 
so largely enlisted In Mr. Chamberlain's 
cause. The Information thus furnished ean-

ll its agreement.
City Solicitor Mackelcan was In- 

writ to compel the 
the fares of the 

separate from other

day on which Mrs. Martin arrived in 
the city, she and Martin and the child 
went to Munro Park, where they 
hired a boat at Hicks' boathouse. They 
remained out in the lake but a short 
time. The next day, Aug. 3, they re
turned again, engaged a boat again, 
and never returned. The boat was 
found beached at Ward’s Island, and 
the body of the baby was found in 
Coatsworth's Cut. The coroners Jury 
brought in a verdict of wilful murder 
against parties unknown.

On Tuesday, Aug. 2< after Martin 
and his-wife and child returned from 
Munro Park, they stopped at Robert 
Forbes' hoarding house, 208 West 
Richmond-street, They went out the 
following day and returned that night 
without the child. They explained its 
absence by saying that they had been 
to Port Hope and left it with its 
grandmother. Mrs. Martin went back 
to work at Corby's, where she had 

theory, that the utmost publicity is Hi* formerly been employed. When asked 
to detect criminals. After about her child, she told the same 

had published the story there, that it was being well
the crime, and descriptions ca^de

covered the clothes worn by both the ! not but he. cmwfiou»ly or unconsciously, 
when they rented colored by the channels thru which it passes.

There Is, too, another danger to my mind, 
and a very grave one, to which onr au
thors call attention. The views which are 
cabled from London to the Dominion are 
ns favorable as Is the London press to 
Mr. Chamberlain's agitation, 
eerlous matter, of which I have no per
sonal knowledge, but if it Ik* true tbit 
the effect of these communications is to 
misrepresent the Liberal party cori>orat- 
ively, as it is misrepresented at home, and 
tax it with Indifference or histlllty to the 
idea of empire, the mischief is an imperial 
peril, for the Liberal party is predomin
ant thruout the empire.”

|jfp|
Pte. Alex. Martin of Stanley 

Barracks and Wife Arrested 
—Was Jealous of Baby end 
Crime Followed as Alfeady 
Known-

1 structed to issue a 
to keepO company 

Deering division 
Cafe*.

Alderman
ed to call the finance 
action to compel the 
place vestibule» on 
ears and to be good tn other ways.

The third reading of the bylaw con
ferring a 20-year franchise on the On- Hallfax, n. S., Sept. 26.—(Special.)—
ir^op^T^rsg &££;£ SSwïïVE1

hTd time0'Vake their M. P„ of Montreal, and E. *»• ,n

seats. The Hamilton Gaallght.Ca M p Toronto, took place In Anlherst 1 Alexaji 
have made a deal with the to-night, and was a success. 2000 elec- Toronto.syndicate that Is in control of the de- |ek1g preBent. c. R. Smith. K.C., Ethel Martin, aged 19, born in Can-
veloped fields at Dunnvllle. and wii prefi|ded Messrs. Casgraln and Clarke 
supply natural gas to the city y |^ade gnod impressions. T. S. Rogers.

the candidate for the riding in the 
Conservative interest got an ovation, 
and made an excellent presentation of 
the questions of the day. At the be
ginning of his speech, Mr. Casgraln 
spoke ill French for the benefit of the 
French electors present.

COAI, DEPOSITS FOUSD.

y .55 n. Mrs Bearn, John Hurst c\
promis-Blggar also

committee to take 
company to 

both ends of it»

CLARKE ANDdp(iRAIN
Address Meeting In Vieîerst, 3.8. tn 

Conserva^# Internet.

rear, shirt» 
le trouser 
rell flntsh-

k
»*tlon.
*“• an

ex-100int

Tnderwear, 
ed, ribbed 
warm, the

The Coateworth Cut mystery is prac- 
Last night there

1.00ial

I Contlnned on Page fc

WAR. SITUATIOl*.193 ton, near Port Hope.
The couple are man and wife. Their 

out Inspector Stark’s

ALD. ANDREWS.rRBHT WS8T
oronto. Canada 
f Skin Dlseasu

Indications are discerned at St. PeWnr 
burg that the Japanese are planning a 
flanking movement against Gen. Kuro- 
patkln’s left, to compel retirement from 
Sintslntln. Gen. Kuropatkta is supposed 
to design crossing the Hun River at a 
point considerably east of Mukden, 
from which he Is expected to move 
down that stream and co-operate with 
an army from Slanchan, while General# 
Oku and Nodzu hold Gen. Kuropatkln 
south of Mukden. Japanese attack» on 
Da Pass and Sanlungku are regarded as 
confirmation of this theory. Outpost» of 
Generals Oku and Nodzu have been In 
conflict with Cossacks between Bentxta- 
putze and the railroad. No news ha» 
been received from Port Arthur.

offer received from the Stark Telephone Jan. 1 nexL 
Light & Power Company of Toronto, j 
J. Y. Ellis, managing director of the ' 

addressed the council at this

arrest bears

• WILL BREAK OUT.Icocele, Nervous 
icess), Gleet and 
■the only method 

184
seed menstrua 
its of the womb 
to J p.m-

surest way 
the Toronto press 
story of
of those who were thought to have 
committed the crime, the detective de
partment sent out 300 circulars to On- 

This Is one of the para -

company,
evening's session. An amendment was
introduced leaving the matter open till ___
December, but it was defeated. The gt Petersburg, Sept. 27.—(1.45 a.m.)—
company says It is willing to put up an, ^ nRVa, organ, Ketlin. to-day pub-
6wrhene:,kedl ZTlle munc°£l Md-a iishes an article predicting that Rear- 

Aid. Andrews said to-night: "Mun'ctpa! Admiral Wiren will attempt to break 
ownership of the telephone is nut oy Qut Q( Port Arthur with his .ships and 
any means a dead issue here.. On t e return tQ Europe. The paper admits 
contrary. It is very much alive. Th the taKk of escaping from Admiral
Stark Company's offer Provides that th to be hope ets If cne taken
the corporation can purchase the entire Admiral Cervera's at-
system on six months no.ice. j tempt to get away from Santiago, but

SSSLX h^had « oT^r the

Drafts cxi*aLUparts of the world. perience. ______________

Wiren to Get Oat 
of Port Arthur.

Kneslan# Expect

man and woman 
the boat.Vancouver, B.t’., Sept., 26>^Bneclal.) 

Word has been received that the Western 
01! and Coal Company, composed of Van
couver people, who recently took np Id 
claims In the disputed territory near the 
Flathead country. A Southwest Kout -nay, 
I, a ye accidentally styncV if rich. Th-y had 
intended to bore for oil and had been for 

time prospecting fur coal without 
On Saturday a wire was receiver!

Hinds, Rev. DUE TO 'CHIEF BOND.tario towns.
g^Tthekseenpr.ethmaCrhave come Port Hope, «ept «.-(Specha.)- 

from some outside point, your assist- ^letfhe0gUpplÿî®g pf "the clue’that has 
ance, with the aid of your local news- ]ed tQ the revealing of the mystery 
papers, is desired in our effort to trace of the coatsworth Cut. He was for- 
them We will have no difficulty in 1 merly’pn the Toronto police force, and 
Sfylng6 them, if they can be - j
r^dofport Hope" who ftSÏÏ2e?fi£ ; ^sVaYw^nTe “received' C?tef

information which led to the arrest uf I Grasett's circular re the Coatsworth 
the Martins. He thought the descrip- Cut murder, he fitted it into certain 
tion of the parties wanted for the incidents that had come to his notice 
murder corresponded with that of a Jn Port Hope.
man and woman he had seen in Port | On July 17 there was a circus In thi 
Hope He communicated with Inspec- town. That day he noticed Ma.vtin 
tor Stark and provided all possible and his wife with their baby at the 
information. show grounds. He particularly no-

The Toronto end of the story was tlced the bootees of the babe. Ihe 
taken up by Detectives Ctiddy and coming of the Grasett circular re- 
Black Yesterday afternoon these of- called the bootees vividly to his mind, 
fleers went to Corby's restaurant. 109 and he began to make ^enquiries. He 
East King-street^ and escorted Ethul found that Martin had left Port Hope 
Martin to police headquarters. There the latter part of July, and that his 
she was asked where her child was. | wife, Ethel Bye, left Aug. 1.
She replied in Port Hope with her, Ethel Bye is a lather good-looking 

Pembroke,Sppt. 20.—(.Special.)—The North mother. Chief Bond was Asked by woman of 19. and has lived nearly an 
Renfrew protest comes up for hearing to- wire if that was so. He answered that ber life tn Port Hope with her gram 
morrow afternoon. The report circulated the child was not in Port Hope,, an mother, Mrs. Bye. . n u. y s e '

* , -, V.,i not been there since August 1- here taking care of her grandmother,that the neat will he vacated as a saw-o h. meantime Mrs. Butler of For- who was seriously ill. Martin, sun-
wtth North Norfolk Is indignantly denied p_road the lady who noticed the poged to be a Toronto man, lived 
by E. A. Dunlop. M.L.A., who says that couple 0'n the street car on the day of w-hlle here for a few weeks in July, 
whatever the outcome the < use will l>e tried the murder, was sent for. She post- at Mrs. Bye's house also, 
on Its merits and without reference to any tively identified Mrs. Martin as the xvhen Ethel Bye left Port Hope she 
other pending protest. woman who accompanied the man and t0ok $17 with her, which the grand-

1 the child on the fatal day. : mother had entrusted to her to'.pay off
Husband Jealous of Rube. certain debts in town. The debts were

The prisoner was then sent to No. 1 never paid. Ethel Bye never came 
Police Station, where she confessed to back with the money—the tragedy loi- 
the crime. She gives no reasons nor ;owed. , ,
explanations for the deed, any more ; chlef Bond is still making exhaiis- 
than that her husband was jealous of ttve enquiries in hope of getting more 
the baby, claiming that she thought closely on the trail of Martin and who 
more of it than she did of him. When ho Is- 
they were out in the boat he struck 
the Child with the end of the oar, klll- 
ine it She would not say whether the
murder was premeditated or not. Ottawa. Sept. 26.-’l'he premier leave,

After the woman's arrest, Detective ,,ere to-morrow to attend a political meet 
Cuddy and Sergt. Geddes proceeded to ,l|g sorel in behalf of the Libera! carnll- 
Stanley Barracks, where they took In d|)1e (or BlcheUeu, Mr. Brnneau.
charge Private Martin. He was brought ------------------------------- -
direct to No. 1 Station, still wearing Brodericks Business Suit». 322.60, — 
his uniform. When Martin saw the n» King-street west, 
nfhe began to shake, but re* " _ .. .
covered his nerve before reaching the Ran Into Open Switch,
station. The woman took the arrest Lewiston. Me., sept. 26.-Three are dead, 
much more coolly than the man. nine others seriously Injured, and some 20

Alexander Martin was born In To- 0ther persons cut and bruised ns the result 
ronto. He attended the Loulsa-street o( thP wre,.king of a passenger train on the 
school, and learned his trade with Hob- Ma(ne (>ntral Railroad, whb-h ran into an 
berlin, the Yonge-street tailor. opcn switch and crashed Into a freight
empUty ^““the'Toront(TFerr^Compsny^ i train opposite the State Fair Grounds, near
but is now caretaker of Hodson s : this city, late to-day._________
boathouse, foot of Brock-avenue.

During the South African war he 
was for a time in the Halifax. N. S„
barracks, from which he received an , 1>ord Mlnto at Ottawa, 
honorable discharge. hnarding Ottawa. Sept 26.-The governor-general

^ er'streT where bh°eardan! and Ms P-rty arrived In Ottawa from the 

He was 19. west at 3 o'clock this morning and pro-

Cos- This is a

EAST
fiuveea».
from W. J. lloss, M.P., that the Groat 
Northern Ky. were xM$“ Inc their right of 
way thru the valley oecTip'ed l»y the We«t- 
ern Oil and Coel Company, when they had 
ex î>ofp<1 20 feet of bltnmlno'ia coal. Since 
this telegram'the new* had been confirmed, 
bvt no details have been received. Mem- 
l ers of the company are exclLP.d over th> 
news, for, if lt turns out nr root, it menu» 
that without working for it. the company 
ha-.s secured valuable cos I deposits.

ex-
>U SEEN

urs? No Prison Lab ur on L"n on Label Cigar 

COLD,

A LABOR MASS MEETING.
KNOX COLLEGE ALUMNI. 246

I , .. To-night the Labor Ten-pie will see
The annual convention of the ivnox tbnt |g lm|nue In Toronto.

Alumni Association opened yesterday at n|1|NK nieetlng of all the organized building 
the college. Principal raven occupied the t],ade5 n( th, cltT General In ho- •jw-stlolle 
chair at the afternoon meeting. A paper wjh w up (or discussion and it Is exp-et- 

read by Rev. T. R. Robertson ou “Na- ! 
and the Supernatural.” In his pa|>er 

with the line 1

an
PERISHED WITHIt Is a

i/ NEWSPAPERS’ VALUE PROVEN.Port Arthur, Sept. 26.—(Special.)—A 
man named Demarche was found this 
morning. K.e was about done out 
when they met him on the shore of 
Whitefish Lake, and was mentally af
fected. He was fed and then sent 
back with a party to hunt for Vhiette, 
whom he left three or four miles back 
In the woods, where he gave out, and 
could go no further. Demarche cov
ered him up with twigs and leaves to 
protect him from the cold. According 
to the last account, they had not re- 

It Is believed

50 to $10.50 New York, Sept 26.—New York’s the-, 
atrlcal managers have learned a lesson 
in advertising over which they have 
been debating for years. At the begin
ning of the season the Managers’ Asso
ciation decided to confine their adver
tising efforts almost entirely to news
papers and cut out the display of litho
graphs in store windows. They did so. 
In consequence one month’s, trial has 
convinced them that the value of adver
tising thru lithographs hung In store 
windows has been decidedly over-rated.

ed that there will be a big array of sp-ak- 
authorltles on labor matters In To-

thc speaker tried to do away 
which divides the natural from the super
natural 'and argued that if It were not for 
the darkness of our vision we would be able 

evidences of the supernatural all

00 and $35 00

00 and $4000 
»0 to $100-00 
00 to $50-00
ralue

firs.
ronto.

Rochester vs. Toronto Hunt. 4 p. m. 
Sunlight Park_______________

SALVATIONISTS COMING.

(Canadian Aeaoclnted Press Cable.)
London, Sept. 26.- A party of SO sailed 

yesterday from Liverpool for Cauad i and ; 
brings tlie total number sent out by the j 
Salvation Army during 1004 to conrid rau’y , 
over 1000. e __

Brodericks Business Suits, 322-50 
Uti King Street West.

CHALLENGE TO CHAMBERLAIN.

Broderick's business Suits - *22,50— 
118 King-street

WILL GO TO TRIAL,to see 
thru nature.

Ill the evening Prof. S'liiair of University 
College delivered on illustrated lecture on 
“Church Architecture."
Gordon'of Queen's University will speak.

.The premier, who was happy as usual 
in making Impromptu allusions, ably 
summed up the qualities of the add rets.
H- had come to hear the distinguished 
leader of the Irish party and his col
leagues. Ireland had produced many 
great speakers and now he felt that the 
gift of Irish oratory had not departed 
f-orn her. Mr. Redmond's address was
admirably balanced, topical, temporale, Do It Now.
convincing and eloquent from start to rpPe Connell Anthracite Mining Corn- 
finish. He thought as he listened how Limited, will book your winter
happy they were in Canada. There w is ordÿr’ at jg for egg, stove and nut coal 
no coerciqn here, no members cf par- - ,- for pea jf you will arrange to 
Lament sent to jail, tho some of them book your order by Sept. 20. Their (Canadian 
ought to he perhaps; freedom in ‘t,9 , prices advance on Oct. 1. 
widest range, equal privileges to ill. ' 
sanctified Canada, and with the pos
session of such blessings they were ill 
home rulers. They would not put up 
with anything else. Seme of them re
membered the row in 1837 because they 
had not had home rule then, 
dried why England had not granted to 
Ireland what she had so liberally dis- 
ptnsed to other parts cf the empire.

He might have been tempted to fol
low Mr. Blake's example, but he had 
reached the summit of his ambit-on al
ready. and his great anxiety was how 

He did not know ho.v

turned to Whitefish.
Vlnette has perished.

Thomas Fisher of the Ontario Bank 
was drowned at Whitefish Lake to
day. He was duck shooting when the 
canoe upset.

lo-dny pritu-lp.il
Fall Alpines.

Alpines are a. very 
serviceable hat for 
fall wear. They stand 
the weather and defy 
the breezes. The Di- 
neen Company are sole 
Canadian agents for 
Henry Heath of Lon
don, Eng.; Melville of 
London, England, and 
Dunlap of New York. 
Each of these makers 

splendid designs In

Rochester vs. Toronto Hunt, 4 p.m.. 
Sunlight Park.

LACK OF DISCIPLINE.

London, Sept. 27.—The Daily Mail's 
Liaoyang correspondent says : 
discovery in abandoned Russian head
quarters here of a number of documents 
and orders from Viceroy Alexieff, 
cashiering officers for abandoning posi
tions and for drunkenness, etc., and cen
suring officers for lawless treatment of 
Chinese, waste of ammunition and other 
offences, proves an amazing 
discipline in Gen. Kuropatkin's army.”

BIRTHS.
LOSE—On 'Sept. 23rd, l.'fR. at 37 Rotiert- 

rtreet. Toronto, to Mr. and’ Mrs. Joseph 
W. Rose a daughter.

Polo to-day, 4p.nl.

Associated Press Cable.) GOT RESCINDING HABIT.

Brantford. Sept. 26.—(Special.)—The re
solution adopted last week at a special 
meeting of tlie city council to amalgamate 
the schopl boards of the city and to have 
a hoard of education elected by general 
vote was rescinded to-night by a vote of II 
to (I. after a hot discussion. At the muni
cipal elections In January the question 
will be submitted the people.

"TheLondon, Stpt. 26—The Dally Chronicle 
Mr. Chamls-rlaln should be challenged 

opportunity to state what 
the colonies to give • n tic gen-

to loan on far- 
one to 12 says 

on every
ino, on 
me, security not 
rom your posses- 
le you.

Use “Maple Leal” Canned Salmon 
the best packed

answer
have Issued some _____
these fall Alpines, in dark S^eys. brown, 
and black. Remember the ad^mw- 
Corner Yonge and Temperance-street*

ho oxpectH
era: lines of a return to tht preference lie 

Until he answers this question no GOES TO SOREL.
offers, 
progress

8lB^rhVpttrorBr.am1ei0olt>°^e
can be made.He won-CO., lack of FINE.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.it Floor). STKATHCON-A LAME. Meteorologies! Office, Toronto, kept. 26 —1

whilst lu Manitoba and the territorte» the
wnather has remained very fine.__

Minimum and maximum ,tprnperntures . 
Victoria. .'><>-00; Calgary. 44^îfi; Qn Ap- 
p4*Ib\ 42—70; Winnipeg* 68; Port Ar
thur, -52; Parry Hound, 50—62: 
r.*j (tn• Ottawa, 4S—62; Montreal, 50 64» Quebec, «ÏÏK St. John. 4*-*4; Halifax. 
BO—08.

Knox College Alumni, 10 a.m.
Wyeliffe College Alumni. 10 a.m. 
T>o;ird of Trade Council, 3.30 p.m. 
Riisebnll. Toronto v. Providence, 3.30. 
Polo. Toronto v. Rochester, Sunlight 

Park. 3.30 p.m.
Toronto Baptist s. S. Association, 

Beverley-street Church, 8.
Y.W.r.c. rally. 8 p.m.
South Toronto Liberals, 

street Temperance Ilall, 8.
Princess. The Silver Slipper." 8. 
Grand. "The Ronnie Brier Bush." 8. 
Majestic, "The Smart Set," 2-8. 
Shea's, vaudevilles2-S.
Star, burlesque. 2-8.
Hounds meet at Ouleott’s Hotel, Eg- 

IInton, 3 p.m.

(Canadian Anaoeiated Pre*e Cable-X
London, Sept. 26.—Lord Stratheovn line 

fully recovered, except that he Is slightly 
l-ime, as the result of his carriage upsetting 
at Gullane. near Haddington.

CA^’T ASK MORE.
rànr. to borrow 
ousehold goodsu 
ns. horses aod 
nnd eee ua. w®

Aweocinted Frees Cable.)(Canadian
Loudon, Sept. 26.-Tho Daily Mail suya 

reasonably ask
V, keep there, 
they could do without Irishmen in Can
ada. He -hoped their friends would 
take hack a kind word to the old laud 
from Canada. Any more of them who 
came could get a free grant Pf 166 
acres and no landlordism. Home rule 
for Ireland did not mean antagonism 
to England, hut a federation such :.s 
they had in Canada, and when Ireland : 
got home rule he believed his down
trodden countrymen In Scotland would 

As a Canadian he

i you anyamo*®1 
«I me day a. you 

. Money caa be 
«t any time, er »» 
Ive monthly 
i,t borrower, 
tirely new pi»»or 
all and get ear 
me-Main 4233.

that no Englishman cun
than Mr. Drummond's position on the

DEATHS.
ALLISON—At Newtonbrook, on 'Monlay, 

Sept. 28, 1904, Sarah, beloved wife of 
l-’ix-derlck Allison, aged 44 years.

Funeral on Wednesday, 28th Inst., to 
leave >hous<- at 10 o'clock a.m., and to 
proceed to Victoria Square Cemetery for 
Interment.

KERSTEN—On Monday, Sept. 28th, at 
;!72</j Yonge-street,Toronto, Mary Parkin, 
relict of the late John Kerstcn, formerly 
of Port Perryr

Funeral at Fort Perry on Wednesday, 
28th Inst., on arrival of morning train.

MEEHAN—On Monday, Sept. 26, at 32 
J-hoebe-stneet, Mary M., eldest dnught -r 
(f Edward M. Meehan, In the 2Dh year 
of her age.

Funeral Wednesday morning, at 8.90, 
to St. Patrick's Church, thence to St. 
Michael's Cemetery.

1MKE—On Monday, Sept 20. at 13 Orde
al reet, after, a long and painful Illness. 
Sadie Pike, third daughter of Wm. Pike, 
In the 18th year of her age.

Funeral from the aBove address Wed
nesday afternoon at 1.30 o'clock, to Mount 

" plea want Cemetery, 
qiialntances please accept this Intimation.

LOGGING OUTFITS SEIZED.
nnre
matter of a preference.Rathurst- Vancouvor, B.C., Sept. 26.—(Special.) - 

The British Columbia government has made 
a big seizure of American logging outfits, 
following on the discovery that United 
States firms- have boon smuggling logs out 
of the country, contrary to law.

We
Probabilities.

Lakes, Georgian Bey, Ot- 
Velley and Upper St. Lawreae» 

moderate winds) fine) »te- 
nllghtly 'lower tempare-

polo to-day. 4p. m._________
Better office furniture at better (for 

price's. "Ask Adams, City Hall-
Lower 

tawa 
—Liaht to 
tionary or
ter*wer SI. lawrence and Onl^-Modeinite 
to fresh westerly to northerly winds, fine, 
not much change In tcmperaDire.

MarltlmP Moderate to fre*h wlndf.snirt 
lug t<> westerly H iid northerly ; clearing and
m,h:koXcriôrlFflinne't not macb change

Mnnhoh'i1"Fine and contlnned moderate- 
ly warm. _____

!T & CO. you) 
square. JUDGSH1P. FOR MORRISON.

No Child Labor « Union Label CigarsNo Promlam. given with Union Label

for quotations on fitting 
with the Vertical Fil-

Vfineouver. B.O., Sopr. 26.—(Spr-ial )— 
In woll Informed rfrrle< It is sfatrd that 
Anlav Morrison. K.f’.. M P.. will be given 
a rtip^me court judr^lp hc-fore the elec
tions come on. I

also get home rule.
thanked them for the hospital 1 y shown 
to their Irish friends.
again, he said. He thought that if the | you want to learn something 
frifih Union had been tried 5n the courts Rbout the new Vertical Filing Cabi
ns their elections had been i‘ would netg "Ask Adams." He knows, 
have been dissolved, many of the Eng
lish statesmen reported for corrupt pra-"* j ^ 
tires, and even Lord Cnstlereagh dls-
fiUiilified.

Try " Lowe Inlet' Canned Salmon 
Always reliable.X fl King Et.w Cigar-.

Ask Adams 
out your office 
ing system.

Let them come
lent*, and which 
Fo Pi life * ow" 

signal mark or 
l ing Its oompb'- 
ilicnce which de
rives therefrom

Martin 
house in
his father were living.
She was 16. They made a runaway j c(.,,dpd ito government iioHac.
""Mro Mariin0wS.Eth^ Byl'of^ort Remember Haldimand“o.d Boys’ ex- 

tat ihe was born in Canton. ! curslon to Cayuga to-morrow (Wednes- 
fnnr miles from Port Hope. Her moth- ; day). County Fair day. Special train 

vr .mj„ pVp leaves ITnion Station at 8.15 a.m., re-
eIOna June 2, last, Mrs.' Martin went i turning same evening or following day.
to Port Hope to nurse her mother- Return fare 81.20. ___________
Martin followed on June 11. He re- ( ———
mai-.ied until July 28. when he re-i polo to-d»y. 4 p. n.

She followed ^hirn Yol|r cigar. From the Importer»
Genuine Imported “Bock.'' "La Caro- 

ilina,” “Manuel Garcia," “La Cubana, 
“Diaz Garcia," "Florlana," selling for 
10c straight at A. Clubb * Sons, 49 
West King. The trade supplied.

wet a goad shave, tn a cool parlor 
> Brunet's 17 Colborn*-stroet. 2CTo $

go to ss^nrnTnjwTnTiiTBlnlglwLijlglgMBiag^r”^18 

PREDICTS EUROPEAN COMPLICATIONS.

■ Honolulu, Sept. 26,-Melton PriorT the British newspaper 
3 spondent who arrived here to-day from Yokohama, s^s he f* co,n.
S lutety certain that the war in the far east wil Head to Eu P prjoT

'SsSSSEs-iss
on, in which he hns seen nothing. He lw‘t",veB ^ f1', ^ . shot
cep,,., o, » *

DroKKed by ^«r.
When JfHPph Johmtm» tried tn board a 

ear at tlie corner of Peter-

iEra»!
aBRnlacil SJSOO.

A letter of regret was read from Mayor l— 
Vrouhart. and one from Hon. Edwa-d L 
Blake. M.P.. who nuh«crib°d *366; Eu 
grne O'Keefe subscribed $206; Oeorve,
U Maeann. tr,0: Mr. Mulrahy". $23; 
T-ctcr Byan. $2n; l.awvpnce Cosg-ive.
$?S: G R. Bristol $»K; P. .lam'eson.
$23; Frank Slattery $10; P. F. Cronin.
*10; E. .7. Hearn *10: L. O'D-nohoe.
*20; George Fev. $23; P. O'Connor. *11:
P Mulnueen. *10; Herbert Lennox. *10;
A Seotch Reliever in Home Pule *20: 
Another Scotchman. $3-, A Canadian

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Queen-street 
street Inst night the car did not stop for 
bin, and as a result Tohmtor was dragged 
for a considerable distance. His injuries 
consist mainly of bruises and a general 

He was taken to his home at

arrived.

tee Charles of 
ere to-day 
welcome. *** 
Japanese oi 

• which he 
forces

t corre- From.
... Glasgow 
,. Liverpool *
. New*Yo?k 
. New York 
..New York 
. .New York 
... Montreel 
...New York 
........ Bristol

K At.Sept. 2«.
Astoria.............New York ...
Noordlaod........Philadelphia
Hlberlan............81. John s, Nfld
Finland............Dover ................
K.P. Wilhelm..Cherhoorg 
Columbia (28). .Glasgow .
K. Albert (25)..Bremen ..
Pretorlan.........Glasgow .
Hamburg (25)..Hamburg . ... 
Turcoman.........Father Point

-uni

: , shiking np.
2d Madeira-place. turned to Toronto, 

on Aug. 2. On Jan. 13, last, the 
was born.

Said Child Was In Port Hope.
The crime for which the Martins 

are under arrest Is still fresh In the 
minds of the public. On Aug. 2, the

will i
in th» Rochester v*. Toronto Hunt, 4 p. m." 

Sun lght Park.

Thomas
were arrested last 
enuhlug James Galvlu.

Friends and ac-
and Walter Band. Albany-road, 

night charged with as-
fired, and he even 
newspaper man.Rear-Admlr»1

-. S. N.. retire*, 
right's disea#»- 

15, 1847.

Ill
Continued on Page 5.
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A Private Trustee TJ RICKLAYEllS WANTED AT 76 BAY. 
J3 street, Toronto. H. I.ucas A Son.; hmt2isoAwp«Td,tba2,<î.y“?'o”T'

count
ac-i ------ - of Strachan-avenue betiv the

principal entrance to Garrison rar*.P Controller Spence said the pouncll 
had made an agreement with the com
pany and must keep faith. He had 
opposed the bylaw and continued to do 
so, but would vote tor the third read
ing The roadway would not be nar
rowed. and there was no worse place 
between * Bathurst and Dutterin 
streets for a bridge. There would ho 
still «6 feet of street, and no one would
be damaged. ‘ ..

Am Amendment Defeated.
The mayor Joined Issues with. Con

troller Spence, and said he believed a 
bridge would he constructed there with
in a few years, and the street would 
be one of the leading thorofares of the 
city. Aid. Footer moved that the by
law be amended by providing that the 
board of control should approve of 
the conveyance after the price of the 
land and condition# of sale had bee.i 
passed by .council.

The amendment was defeated In com
mittee of the whole, and when c°“nul 
resumed Controller Hubbard moved ine 
six months’ hoist on the third reading.
This was defeated on the fol 
division: To pass the bill—Con troll-rs,
Spence and Shaw, Aid. Fleming. Hay.
Chisholm, Geary, Coatsworth. Dunn.
Sheppard, Woods. Stewart and Foster,
to oppose the pa*Ramss- 
hart. Controller Hubbard, Aid. Raniss 
den, Harris, Jones and Noble 

After the reading of the bylaws pr 
vidlng for an expression of opinion ^ 
the gas stock purchase t<or* the “P* 
diture of *50.000 on the Lansdowne- 
avenue subway. *20.000 on the Cowan- 
avenue ftre station, and *26,000 on th 
Kew Beach hall, In Easl Queen-str-et. 
the council adjourned until * ° clock.

The Barbers- ««***•_ Kor contempt of Conrt.
A large number of barbers had been October Thomas Lane, an Al-

Œ «S ^ JM «nr from
^nTa's noftaken uCp Hobartfew

wahsenheard ^or^c^ncll D, Noble ^^^«1 chanœ 

objected to repea■»”* “** tby.J.h coun- |hat Lane has refused to obey the or- 
°uly han,M no? " tobletwâbble’’ so eas- der, and the delinquent has been ar- 
f,“ and what lt did it one time should rested. The prisoner says he has

S» 1WS?£S mS*.a «mm'SÏ » «.«.reAid. Stewartsaid ^ ^ Mm ,t Jnto the -trouble ,n the waterworks
difference of *8 per week to department had a stormy session be- 

The bylaw had been rushed thru tiind closed doors on Saturday, bu* !1_ 
without due consideration. Controller one will say what happened. J. Pot 
Shaw also favored the repeal, saying | tinger, the inspector suspended by Su 
The spirit of the law and the temper of | perintendent McAndrew for InbUbo.- 
t£e wsople° was against such inlerfer- dinatlon. has not been allowed to re- 
ence with personal liberty. Aid. Dunn sume work yet. •
said that In the residential districts Holders of exchange tickets have 
the barber shops served a good purpose. made a run on the offices of bo h 
keening the workingmen from the companies that do business In the city, 
hotels. Aid. Ramsden brought up the There does not appear to be any good 
point that according to the statute It reagon for the panic. . •
was imperative for the council to pass George C. Grey, proprietor of the 
the bylaw and it was impossible to re- Osborne Hotel, has been summoned on 
„"a. it. the charge of disposing of liquor on

The mayor replied that the bylaw was SlB1day night. . .
cussed under the section quoted by Laking-Patterson lumber-dry

A id Ramsden. He did not consider It , kiln was ' damaged to the extent 
good legislation to send a man to o( J400 by Are at noon to-day. 

lall because he wanted to work after 8 Arbitration proceedings have been 
o'clock. Started to decide whether George

Blamed oa Police. Wishart, Toronto, owned the estate of
Controller Spence said much had been the late K. L. Wishart, Greensville, 

made of the failure to enforce the law, $9000- 
bvt it was the fault of the police depart- Much dissatisfaction has been caus- 
ment. which undertook to interpret the ed ln tbe city by the act passed ie- 
laws of the country. It was time it was cently by the Ontario legislature with 
given to understand that the laws must reference to the weight of loaves 
be enforced. He said there were 700 bread As long as the bakers put a 
barbers in the city and 600 were In favor ,abe, on their bread, they can make 
of the early closing movement. The by- R any weight under a pound and a 
law would not send a man to Jail, it half 
provided only for the closing of he u ,a 
door and all who were inside could ne pj.erson 
served after 8 o’clock. to him by an

The mayor replied that it was simply 
a quarrel between .master barbers and 
the labor unions were not concerned in 
1t. Aid. McOhie and Sheppard «Vnke 
strongly against the bylaw and author 
ltv was granted to introduce a bylsw 
to repeal it. only Controller Spence. Aid.
Ward and Noble opposing.

No Ant* for Him.
The purchase,of,#vn automobile for Me.

waterworks engineer, was not

1 May become bankrupt, may become a 
defaulter, may leave the,country, may 
become Incapacitated through accident, 
Illness or mental derangement, and in 
the course of nature must some day

X> OY WAXTED-^FOlt EDITORIAL 
J> room. Apply “World Office.■ Ilffiîll *un urn’ u1

SETBACK I E HIE txKNTISTR — WANTED, OR A DU ATS 
and first-class mechanical man. G, 

A . Risk.
4 2»

die.

6.T.H Made Fast Run to Enable Band 
to Give Matinee—The 

Official Farewell.

A Trusts Corporation•y Aid. Findlay Finds That the Poor 
Man's Loaf is Being 

Cut Down.

X INFORMATION OFFERING P08I- 
tlons -if every occupation and prbfes- 

Address Drawer 102, Wlnulpeg.Hael.
l! ’ , i

e to Call forfenders for freight 
Sheds—Barbers’ Bylaw
- to Be Repealed. - * -*t

» ®Decid slnu.
tnba.Has perpetual existence, never becomes 

Insolvent, never changes Its residence, 
! keeps complete records and accounts, 
! and cannot shirk any of Its responsi
bilities.

-cr OU DON’T GO TO A BLACKSMITH 
\ when you want a tooth filled; you 

naturally go to a man who makes a special
ly of that wrork; on the «me principle. If 
you propose learning telegraphy go where 
'they make a specialty of telegraphy, not 
where telegraphy is simply one of many 
Poorly conducted brandies; we are special, 
lets In telegraphy. Dominion BthooJ of 
Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide St. East, -1 orooto. 

221

AI the Black Watch BandIn order that 
might arrive here yesterday in time for 
the afternoon concert, one of the fastest 
runs recorded over the Grand Trunk line 
from North Bay was made. The C. I*. It. 
connection was exactly 2% houra behind 
time, and, as the train was due to reach | 
the Union Station at 2.50 p.m., it cau be 
seen that an unusually hustling run was 

As It was, the Black Watch ar-

■ Hamilton. Sept. 28.—(Special.)—At 
the council meeting to-night, James 
Dowling was appointed a member of 
the board of health.

Aid. Findlay foùnd fault because 
the poor man’s loaf of bread was be
ing cut down by the bakers.

Aid. Howard complained about the 
condition ln which the Street Railway 
Company had left the streets between

SUIT-CASES The
Toronto 
General 
T rusts 
Corporation

city council had a long session 
adjourning until 10.30 

chief feature was the at- 
Assessment Commissioner 

who

The
yesterday, not 
p.m. The 
tack on
Fleming by Controller Shaw,

in strong terms the condi- 
under which the city work on 

Harbor-square had been carried on.
A large-sized row between the mem- 

bers of the board of control resulted,
and Controllers Spence an* ”ubbard 
soent an uncomfortable half hour, 
while the exchange of i*marks becam
'<ThePtrouble'' aro8e o^er boJ’rt'for 
ation Of *10,000, voted by the board for
pile-driving and concrete foundation
work on Harbor-square for the new 
freight shed* and *2500 to cover the 
deficiency in the estimate for the shed 
erected this year. Aid. Dunn wished 
tenders asked for the P11*:drlï‘.n®da”f 
the prices submitted to the board of 
control. He was opposed to the prin
ciple of handing over large sums of 
money to any officials without any 
check. The commissioner «aid there 
were but two firms who would do the 
pile-driving, and his favorite would 
doubtless get the work.

Controller Spence urged the nec“ 
Bity for getting the work done before 
winter set in, so that the lake traffic 
could be accommodated ln the 
As soon as the Tonge-street bridge- 
work was started, the present docks 
could not be used. The commissioner 
would get tenders for the work.

Controller Shaw said 4ther®. *a* "° 
great necessity for haste. The com 
missioner had gone ahead and built 
the new shed without consulting any
one, and the first notice the board tod 
that the appropriation had 
ceeded was when he asked for *«500 
to cover the extra cost. There were 
bylaws providing that when work va* 
to be done by day labor, the council 
should so order by a two-thirds vote, 
and the head of the department in 
charge of the work should report peri
odically as to the amount expended, 
the cost of labor and material, and 
the progress made- Notblng of „ 
kind had been done inthiscaseM 
Shaw went into a number of acco“"ts 
which had been passed for lumber, 
and criticized severely the manner m
which they were presentedtocounciL

Controller Spence admitted that to. 
board had been at fault In ioK'™ ' 
inlng the accounts and obtaining re 
ports on the work, but said he had 
been unaware that such a bylaw 
isted. Controller Hubbard, however, 
stated that such a method of checking 
day labor work was impracticable He 
said the city engineer was domg vork 
constantly, and did not make reports.

Aid. Sheppard said that the freight 
shed should be fully as good as It was 
pronounced to be, since it had cost 
33 1-3 per cent, over toe estimate.

method of doing work would 
other depart-

»
-1 You need not worry as to where to 

reasonable wAæ ™
anee. Xpply. stating salary and reference, 
all communications addressed to • *• 
Graham, Nspanee, Ont. .

condemned
tlons

buy your Suit-Case at a 
price and still hare a first-class artic e. 
We eanufacture our own goods and 

article is sufficient 
Here we go to the front

needed.
rived here only 23 minutes late, which 
means that one hour aud fifty minutes' t, AH,WAY ACCOUNTANTS (FREIGHT 

K and ticket) made competent, and po
sitions guaranteed", tuition fee. five dollars 
per month; board, three dollars per we»k, 
write for particulars and references. Cana
dian Railway Instruction Institute, Nor
wich Out. (formerly dt Toronto). ’ -3

our name on every 
guarantee, 
again in quality and price.

its tracks.
Fred Dunn, an employe In B. Green

ing's wire works, dropped dead while 
at work this afternoon.

An Italian sectionman, named James 
Sullivan, 282 North Bay-street, fell oft a 

Victoria-avenue, on the

time was made up.
The start was made from North Bay at 

0.20 a.m., and the train pulled in at 3.13 
p.m., less than six hours for a run of 227 
miles over a single track, wlth many un
avoidable atope. In order to accomplish 
this a number of freight trains had to lie 
sidetracked specially and a general disar
rangement caused.

The time made after leaving Gravenhurst 
at 12.37 p.m. was equal to that of the fust 
Muskoka express trains.

That the Black Watch had made for It
self a warm place ln the hearts of the To
ronto public was evidenced last night by 
the Immense throng which cheered them 
at Massey Hall, and on the conclusion of 
the concert sang lustily to the baud a ac
companiment the patriotic choruses. Those 
who had previously heard them at the fair 
under Inauspicious surrounding», 
more than agreeably disappointed last 
night in the excellent ull-ronnd concert 
bund they heard. The Black Watch is es
pecially admirable in its reed sectlon.whlch 
is the more numerous portion of the baud, 
and ln Corp. Turbett, the first clarionet, 
who is shortly to Join the famous Grena
dier Guards' Baud, as a principal. It pos
sesses a very fine soloist. The brass Is full, 
round and sonorous, aud ln the tVagnerlau 
numbers especially Is displayed to great 
advantage. , . ,

Bandmaster Murray s method of conduct
ing Is also one that arouses much favorable 
comment. His beat Is like that of a met
ronome, and a watch could almost he regu
lated by it He interprets the music as 
the composer wrote it, without distorting 
It to secure banal or theatrical effects.

In spite of the arduous Journeys of last 
week, the band were ln excellent form, aud 
after a short delay In beginning the after
noon program, they soon had the audience 
spellbound In rapt attention. The opening 
number was Sir Edward Elgar's march, 
"Pomp and Circumstance,” founded on the 
song, "Land of Hope aud Glory," made fa
miliar to Toronto by the "Banner of St. 
George," In which It occurs. A most beau
tiful selection of the afternoon was the 
Mendelssohn number, which was played 
with fine effect

In the evening program, after the opening 
famous Beethoven overture, 

given a splendid rendition, 
ilnlscences were given with

Paid-up Capital........f1.000.000 15
Reserve Fund...........

Yonge St., Toronto
■ AMUSEMENTS.

800,000
Solid Leather Suit-Case of superior finish, 

inside straps and a perfect gem. " e have OsF 
been selling them in the regular way for *=
45.50, hut to day and to-morrow 0 Q K 
we will let them go for.............. ... VsOU -------

Light Weight Suit-Cases, steel frame, QDIIJPCQQ 
brass lock and bolts, solid leather, li?*n* | Il I 11 W LO O 
lined, inside strap, 22 inch, $1.75 - 24 inch 
12.00.

ITT ANTED—360' MEN FOR CONfcrWUC- VV tlon work on the James Bsy Usll- 
way in the Township of York. Apply to C. 
I'o'gg, 165 Front street East.-

handcar near 
T., H. & B., this evening, while he 

were coming into the MATINEES 
WHD-sAT.

TO-NIGHT Tâfs^MK
1 JOHN C. FiSHEB’S

GORGEOUS NEW PRODUCTION. .

mm >r->. OMVETENT GENERAL. 45T» HURON- 
Ft reel. 2 doorn north of holt !lne. .

and hie gang 
city after their day’s work. When his 
mates reached him he was dead. As 
the car did not strike him, it is sup
posed that death was due to heart 
failure!

m X» RINTER FOR .TOR OFFICE, STEADY 
Ï position at union scale. Write to 
Alfred Wood. Ottawa Free Pr-ss.East & Co.it8 HARNESSTTTANTED- COMPETENT W ele iner. to eon tract for. dealing 
about eighty seta. Full pai tirtrtsrs from 
officer ln charge. Toronto Battery, Tues- 
(lav evening. Armouries, or apply Box 25, 
World. \

SILVER SLIPPERT
H300 Yonge St.m

k-?

were
E <Company l25”Orchestra 25

GILLETTE.
wasm Week—WILLIAMNext

LEGAL CARDS,
TJX RANK W. MACUSAN. MAKKI8T’1C«! 
t! solicitor, notsry public, 1» victbne, 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent. , efi

T AMES BAIRD. BAKltlSTEK, SOLlCI- 
fj tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. U yutbee 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cofaet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loaa.
XN A. FUKSTKH. BARRISTER. MaA. 
jil. nlng C’ttambers, yueea ana tertulsy. 
streets. Vhone Main 4VU. ®

GRANDMAJESTIC
15 and 25 

EV6S. 15-26-35-50
MATS25EDÈ£T50

EV6S^75,50,25
MR. J. H.

Be#t,
Seats

FAMOUS COLORED 
TUC COMEDY

STODDARTlïV/Tm pf
IN THE FAMOUS PLAY W IWI M 1% ■
THE BONNIE SETA 
BRIAR BUSH w™N/nXTRl^^,FfNext week-'Hoity-Toily’ WEDDED BUI NO WlfE

all over 
made a 
them.

Universally liked by all 
the boys the Norfolk 
suit has become the. 
most staple in 9lir b°Vs 
department.
The range of bcautif’.il 
patterns we are showing 
for this M will sur- < ^ 
prise y6u and the mod- 
crate prices that prevail 
throughout are the most 
pleasing feature of the 
show.

Brlnà the Boy* 
Down.

ART.
(RHEA’S T HEATH E
O WEEK OF SEPT. 26th.
mYm Rom Stahl *'Oo.fpro.p^T rougx

Georg© W. Monroe.

j. w,.„L.,„,02aSirjïï¥l5
street Toronto.

Give a satisfaction that 
nothing will replace. 
They come so near to 
the natural that you will 
feel like you did in boy
hood.

Rosa
son.i

STORAGE.

TOHAGB FOR FURNITURE AND Pi
anos: double and single furniture vane 

for moving; the eldest «nd niMt re|l*ble 
I,ester Storage and Cartage. 380 Spa-

Matinee 
Bvery 

Day
all this wskk-funhier than ever.

T rocadero Burlesque r*
Ngxt- Jolly Gr.st Widow,.______ ________

snot
march, the 
"Egmont," was 
The Wagner rem
fine effect, and the lay members of the au
dience seemed to be genuinely surprised 
that there was so much tune In the great 
German's composition.

After an encore was given the 'pipers 
marched into the hall and 
down the aisles. It was then that the au
dience, which had hitherto been most en
thusiastic, commenced to cheer and many 
Scots-eould not restrain their expressions of 
(Might. After that the program went with 
a most brilliant dash. When the patriotic 
choruses were reached the audience took 
up the words and the program ended In a 
volume of cheers.

At the close of the program Lieut. Gov
ernor Mortimer Clark s.rid they were all 
sorry -to say farewell. The Band of the 
Coldstream Guards also came from Scot
land. but they occupied a different position 
from the Black Watch. The Guards do not 
leave the lUnlted Kingdom, but the Black 
\A atr-h were soldiers of the King and tint 
empire.. We part from them with regret.

J__ will always bear them in our memory and
Man Sent 26.—(Special.) fee' a relationship closen thnn ever before. Winnipeg, Man., sept. «■ There was great satisfaction ln having

—The weather continues warm with them Major Hugh • Rose, a gentleman
„_J („ (deal for harvestlngi op-' who was a true Scot and a (me soldier,settled, and is ideal tor na wy MaJof ^ fep1r|ng >„» m„ny eon-

erations, altho the local wheat gratulatlons they (bad received had tojehed
et is erratic Last week millers Were th»ir hearts and the hour of parting eanse.l 
. VkMAine* for wheat en route qnlte a wrench. They had entoyed theirurgently bidding tor wnear^^n^ ^ ,‘;rif larg„r wing to th» great klodnoss of
and competition for Saturday’s th» people of Toronto. When we go hom».
moving was keen. But with - at M|d the major, we will look forward to
receipts here of 177 cars and -is welcoming!any Canadian.
Sunday, buyers apparently conclut! .a Bandmaster Murray said that their visit 
offering's would be liberal, with the re- to Canada would long live with them.

aa nrices declined in the Mayor Urqubart said that If he wrotesuit that as price» u - , t0 the history of Great Britain It would be
morning, buyers held off. expecung h|„ v „f th, B1aok -,Vat(.h. Once they
be able to buy at lower pgures. ju s rome to war btlt now they had rome
lng by the action of this mo so j to oapt,lrP our hearts with their music. As 
market, their surmise was correc . w(> SHV farewell we wish that nil Meanings 
With the exception of a demand lor mav ]Hv theirs and that they may eatgr n 

„„«t of Winnipeg, en route, to -nesTTage of -Canada's loyalty thru the 
lake front which Is wanted for lm- length and breadth of the empire, the lake rronti wmcn i» mUe en- At 5 o’clock yesterday Major R*e ad-

medlate shipment there wa tfcrs (i,-„sed a gathering of offiee-s at the Mill
qulry for the cash article. P t'ni-y Institute on a subject which was of
were also out of the market and . tn those present,
nothing. The feature of the receipts 
is toe large quantity of low grade 
wheat-no less than ™ c"' °'d '

to the fact that the wheat was thresh
ed before it had time to dry out.

was firm, 
dloa-avenuc.

: p
Expert Optician 
King Edward 
Hotel

BUSINESS CARDS.THE PHYSICAL CULTURE APOSTLEBULLi moved up and m MONEY CAN BE MADE BY i 
smart boy» selling Dally World. Af- 

circulation department, world. dt!. JBERNARD
MACFADDEN c»A"Si

West. ____
1 HfiCV 'end Shculders 

ebove all compeMPors. \\
In Illustrated Lecture, with practicsl illustration».

"Cause and Cura of Weakness 
MASSE* HALL I

T» RINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY, j P calendars, copperplate csrds, wedding I 
Invitations.

I Tailors’ and Cutters’ 
Shears

believed that Rev. Nell Mc- 
will accept the call tendered 

Indianapolis church.
sS Monday Evening, 

October 8
Sale of seats begins Thursday morning.
Prices ISC, 50c. A few at 75c.

Such a
not be allowed hi any
mAld. °McGhie said that the controllers 
were simply used as clay In th<: hands 
of the potter, and the commissioner 
had dond Just as he wished.

Controller Spence objected to this 
language, saying the controllers had 
acted as business men. and it tne 
council did not like their report. It 
might refuse to endorse it.

After a long discussion. Aid. Dunn s 
motion that the recommendation of 
the board of control be struck out, 
and that tenders be asked for the pbe- 
drtving and concrete work for the new 

carried, being sup-

: written letter», 
401 Yonge.1 Canada^ Best Clothiers,/

I^iiYg St. East!
0pp.SL James' Cathedral.]

iS MUCH LOW-GRADE WHEAT The shape of the handles and the set of 
the blades make the use of our shears 
easy on the muscles of the hand ana
Kwof%*W^nup‘.*nU.:‘3h*
makes them cut the softest tissue or the 
heaviest material with an «J?®11?;.®1*;*1onâup^tofi,^ino"cehd\ug'!»t“« 
?S;«.P sS'oBT.tock before y<m buy. 
You will be better eatlsfled.

HOTELS.TORONTO HUNT
v*

ROCHESTER BUFFALO
TODAY,

at the Receipts of Grain 
In Winnipeg.

la Featnre HAVKLKKS AND TUDUIfiTH, WHY 
not save Bair your hotel expense! 

_ op at "The Abbrrloy.”. 238 8berbourne- 
street Toronto: handsome appointments; 
excellent table; large versndans and lawn; 
dollar day upwards. «7

X
SAT.. 3>.m.

October 1st.
SUNLIGHT PARK ™ ,

BEATS CN SALE AT—Nordheimer's, iSKing-] A 
street east ; Harold A. Wilson’s, 35 Klng-st. west. 
Reserved Seats, 50c ; Admission, J5c. _______

4 P. ut.Fellowes.

meant by referring beck the report of 
the sub-rommittee. The report x%ent 
back to the board of worka.

Aid. Stewart wished the armroori’’- 
tlnr. nf «1000 for -mdlng IVriiaden perk, 
which the hoard bed cut down to *500. 
restored, but failed.

t NICHOLSONS’ 
Cutlery Store,

OFFICER COMMITTED SUICIDE. K0UU018 HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN- 
_ adn. Centrally eltuated, corner King 
and York-etreeta: ateam-heated; electrle- 
lighted; elevator. Room» with hath and ce 
anlte. Rates *2 and *2.50 per day. U. A. 
Graham.

Dark Clou» andMistook Land for a
Liner Stranded.

I
freight sheds, was
ported by Controller Shaw, Aid. Jones 
Geary Coatsworth, McGhie, Sheppard,
Stewart and Foster, and ?W0<<ed4°.y 
Controllers Spence and Hubbard. Aid.
Ramsden, Chisholm and Ward.

Opposition to Industry©
Aid. Stewart, on a question of 

privilege, introduced a large deputation 
of residents of the First Ward which 
was present to oppose the establishment 
of an industry for dressing sheep skins 

River-street. Richard Postans, 
churchwarden of St. Bartholomew s 
Church, acted as spokesman. Aiu.
Sheppard asked If he had Investigated 
any concern' of a similar nature 1 
ascertain if it was obnoxious. Th. 
speaker said not, and Aid. Sheppard 
told him he knew nothing about what 
he was asking. Manager John Finn 
of the American Chicle pompa:ny H.
C. Wilson, J. M. Bain and W. J. Saun- 
derson also opposed the permit. Aid.
Stewart made a long plea, and after
wards brought In a motion instructing 
the assessment commissioner to with
hold a permit. Control er Hubbard
r>cmnanv°dld ^ot come under the Jur- A. G. Gormley, who will this season
isdTcPtion of the ^Tt îiï g» tir.ŒSiSÆ
After an hour’s discussion he nouma >t 0r|l||a on Saturday las;,
the council that the permit for -fhe statement that Markham Fair ha»
building had already been granted, ana, fnrfrltp,i me government 'grant Is Ineo-- 
therefore the motion was out of order. 1Tct ThP eI,tries so far Indicate the most 
Aid Stewart made an impassioned »P- successful exhibit in all departments In A , . .si Lvnr but the mayor ruled th" history of this long established society, 
pea! to the mayor’ ®, k.„ J Owing to the failure of the eontraeto-s
that no action could be take fn the furnace In the public school

Aid. Foster and Coatsworth ln” ccnslderahle Hines, has. It Is said, resulted 
duced a motion instructing tne ci.y E H crosby ts erecting a handsome resl- 
orehitect to engage a suitable person to ,li n(.e „„ the lot purchased by hlm frem 
~«»ooro mans for the construction of william Fleming, immediately to the 
a pavmon to the Allan Gardens, as he north of T. H. Speight’s, 
w is too busy with other matters to 
do the work. Aid. Foster said the only 

! reason that a new structure wasi » 
that Commiroionei 

two contro'lers

80* Yonge Street.
'THE Member» of CAPITAL 

v 1 LODGE, No. 50. A.O.U.W., 
/ are requested to attend the 

funeral of Bro. J. C. Robert. 
ET son from his late residence 
^ No. 17 Oak

Tuesday at 3 o'clock, to St. 
James' Cemetery.

Montreal. Sept. 26.-(Specia!.)-At the 
inquiry t6-day into the stranding of the 
Allan Liner Hibernian, off the coast of 
Newfoundland last May, It developed 

Second Officer Gallagher, who
toe accident, committed sul-

—UÏKL GLADSTONE — qUKEN-UT. 
H west oppo-lte O. T. H- and V. V. K. 
n electric tara paaa door. TurnbtUIstation;

Prop.7|was Street, onthat
blamed for 
cide by drowning.

FDROPPED DEAD.

Wheatley, Sept. 26—Aaron Mills, of 
Ubly, Mich., who has been visiting his 
brother. Charles Mills of this place, 
dropped dead at Charles Brown's, abolit 
four miles from here, this mQrnlng. He 

68 years of age. Death was caused 
by heart failure.

FARMS FOR SALÇ.
_ AKjI _ pat ACBE.4 — TS CLRARinJ 
K -comfortable dwelling, Newmarket, 
«change equity for houses or land M 
city. Merritt Brown, barrister, 17 Chest-

Desksthe bridge when the 
ashore, and, according to

Gallagher was on Scientific Dentistry et Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS
onsteamer ran 

the evidence of Capt. Wallace to-day. he 
accepted the blame, saying that he mis
took the land for a dark cloud. Galla- 

had been brooding over the death

For Office Furniture come to 
us. we re the maker. Save the 
middleman’s piofit. Every piece 
of wood sorted; no shoddy finish; 
beautiful and lasting. Prices

NEW YORK
DENTISTSCom. YCNOI and 

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTO

was

est state of cultivation, good buildings, or
chard. fences and water, at door of church, 
school and poetofflce, 17 miles from City, 
In Markham. Owner has done well, ta KOt- 
lsflert and want* to retire. Your chanee, 
act promptly. Price right, easy. Hurley * 
Co.. 52 East Adelaide. , ■ -

lb AltM FOR SALE—173 ACRES. MOKE 
JP or Ipks, fdtiiat^d <»n two
miles north of Richmond Hill: crook run- 
ring through farm; good houso, bartt and 
driving Rhodn: orchard. W. K. Colville, 25 
Front-street East.

UP-TO-DATE SHOOTING. lowest.
THE OffICf SPECIALTY 

MEG. CO., Limited^ $t
Ficlories: Newmarket.
New Premises : 97-103 Well

ington St. W.. Toronto.

DB. C. P- KXIGHT. Prop.gher
ot his wife and Capt. Wallace said he 

this had something to do with 
of judgment which caused the

Kew Beach.
Inspector Hughes reports that owing to 

the way in which the district about Kew 
Boftch is building up, ho will have to op»u 
another class ln the school there. There 
is already one class in an unfinished room, 
and it may be necessnry to hnve another 
of the unfinished rooms rented for the new 
class-

Progress In Sport Aptly Illustrated 
by the Gan.believed SAMUEL MAY&CO, 

billiard table 
K manufacturers,
tSSHIfstablished
HBUWf1- Forty Years'.
’ÊgggsS for Gte/°Sue
5^-75 102» 104,
■ 2 -Adclaidb St., w.,
WF TORONTO.

)■
the error 
vessel to go ashore.

the accident Gallagher disap- 
and later his body was found 

The court could not

The trouble that la taken nowadays over
Her Insignificance.After 

peered
Boating in the sea. 
render a finding to the case and referred 
the evidence to the imperial board of 
trade for judgment. In the grounding 
of the collier Turret Cape, cn Goose 
Island. Sept. 17. the court held P to' De- 
lisle responsible and fined him *100.

every kind of sport and amusement in or
der that those who take up any form of 
recreation may become fairlv proficient in 
ns short a time as possible. Is really amaz
ing. Who, for Instance, a few years ago. 
would have dreamed of having 
“measured" for a gun. as'the preliminary 
to Indulging in the sport of game shooting, 
as if he were going 
suit at the tailor’s? Yet that Is what hap
pens nowadays, and when a man wants a 
new gun “built" for him he goes to the 
gunmaker, as he would to his tailor, and 
says, “Measure me for a gun, and be sure 
that you make It to fit ”

But something more than a yard-measure 
is required In “gun-fitting,” and for this 
reason all the more notable London gun- 
makers. and many of the pr 
too, have their trial grounds 
schools, where their customers come to l*e 
fitted with and to try their new equipment.

In order to ascertain what shape of gun 
will fit a man. he is first of all given a 
weapon which is called a “tvy-ffun"-*a 
derful piece of mechanism, which, while it 
can be handled and shot w[th like any or
dinary breechloader, can be turned, and 
bent, and twisted into any desired shape, 
so far as its “stock,” upon the shape of 
which everything depends, is—concerned.

wonderful collection of

<His father, so they say.
was fam^L',nmdat1smWr dor 
Ills father helped to stump the state 
For Grant in 1808—

What did his mother do?
She merely watched him day and night. 
She merely kept him headed right.
And went on praying that he might 
Some dav ht» brave and good and great- 

That’s all his mother did.

Markham. himself/
I BULBSto l>e fitted with a new

Exchange.
WANbB,r Sirfer'ei^L tStira
out; suitable for farm, garden, fruit, pou»- 
trv. ranch, or pasture: valuable chance for 

with family: low pri'* nnd wy 
Hurley A- Co.. 52 Adolald-3 East.

POLITICAL NOLLS.
His father, It Is said.
Possessed a level head—

What did his mother hare?1 
His father was no common .clod 
Intended Tint to tote a hod—

What was his mother, tho?
Oh. she was merely one who taught 
Her son that vices must he fought.
That sin Is ln each evil thought.
That virtues pave the way to God— 

That’s all his mother was.
8. E. Kiser.

A Galician Outfit*
Dominion City (Man.) Echo : A curious 

sight wss seen passing thru our town last 
week, when a Galician was slowly proceed
ing to Emerson In a cart which consisted 
of two rake wheels and piece of lienrd. The 
horse must have been one that escaped 
from the ark at the time of the flood and 
was held in check with binder twine. It is 
impossible to give a description of the har
ness.

HOUSES FOR SALE
ai inn—For quick sale to close an 
9> I wUU estate, seven - roomed house 
on Munro Street, modern conveniences, a 
decided bargain.
The J. F. McLAUGHLIN CO , Limited, 

22 Victoria Street.

The Conservatives of South Essex 
will hold their convention to elect a 
candidate to contest the district for the 
provincial seat against John Au Id "f 
Amherstburg. on Oct. 20. George W. 
Cady, president of South Essex Con 
eervative Association, is spoken of.

mnn
tri-ms.

ovincial ones, 
and shooting VETERINARY.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar
cissus, Crocus.

A Choice Assortment.
NOW IS THB TIMS TO PLANT. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue 
Free. LOWEST PRICES-

rITS A. CAMt’BKLL, VWTRUINARX HUH- 
h . geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist In dla- j 

of dogs Telephone Main 14L
ed

Sutherland left Wood- easesHon. James 
ntock yesterday for Ottawa to resume 
hid duties as minister of public works, 

meeting of the executive cf tho

East Toronto.
East Toronto. Sept. 28.—A. McMillan 

lias secured the contract for the erection of 
the new chimney for the power house, 
which will he'75 feet In height.

Sam H«rrls. who has lieen seriously 111 
for some time. In now greatly improved.

E B. Ratellffe. a son of Rev. Mr. Rat- 
rhffe. pastor of East Toronto Baptist 
Church, left a few days ago to enter a 
college, preparatory 'to engaging III mis
sionary work. . . , „ , .,On the Invitation of Lodge Cambridge. 
S O.K.. Lodge Manchester. S.O.E.. wll' 
vMt the brethren of the former lodge oil 
Oct. 6.

rrt HE ONTAKUI VBTKBINAKY COM 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main HOT.

WANTED
going on now was 
Fleming and one or
^«edX^otion: butdAtoeWsabep?a?d 

and Dunn counseled delay, as it was 
too late to do any work this winter. 
Aid Coatsworth said it was becoming 
a scandal to the Second Ward the way 

the matter was being delay 
referred to the

By first October, fifteen prime young Tur. 
keys. State probable weight, living or 
dressed, also price.

North Oxford Reform Association, cn 
Saturday afternoon, he stated that he 
again would accept the nomination in 
North Oxford, and a convention has 
been called for Oct. 8 to nominate him. 
He is much improved In health.

PERSONAL-B. BIRD.
St. Lawrence Market

Tills gun has a 
screws, Imlts and nuts, which, being given 
ohe or two turns in a certain direction.being 
the gun into the shape that will best suit 
the shooter.

The would-be marksman takes a trial shot 
or two at clay birds moving rapidly (either 
horizontally or perpendicularly) across an 
iron whitewashed target, and the attendant 
alters the “try-gun” until the desired shape 
and length of stock is arrived at.

By screwing the stock down, “bend” is 
given to It. which has the effect of making 
the shooter fire low. supposing that his aim 
has been too high, and If shooting too low, 
the stock Is pushed upwards. If shooting 
to the right, the stock Is screwed away to 
the left, to bring the a ira back in that di
rection. This Is called “cast-ou.” “Cast
off" is screwing the stock to the right, to 
enable the marksman to send the charge 
of shot farther to his right hand, if he be 
aiming too far to the left of the object, 
and so on.

Ultimately, when the shooter gets such a 
shape of gun thVat he can hit the moving 
birds every time, and shoots neither too 
high nor too low. nor too much to the right 
or to the left, the measurements of the gun 
are taken and a new one built for him ex
actly to the pattern of the “try-guu.

Steele, Briggs Seed Co. TORN A. KELLY. vrvn.'ILGQL'fRT. 
tl 364 Glvens-street; walking, talking anj 
ainplng figures. _________________
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in which
ed nnd the matter was 
parks committee. i ibrary g,te

Nine petitions were presented by dif
ferent aldermen asking that toe council Babbles,
should select the site for the Carnegie willing to come to terms—Judges and 
library at Elm-street and University- , lawyers. . ..
avenue. They were signed by A. and The lady bug may be stuck on a gentle-
âiaham0,HenryCXPcôntos. STmcO»: J^fal^sa.ealady has charms and coun-

livray. J. Knox Leslie, Re\. .1 P. joking taxidermist's work Is stuff
is. Dr. Cotton. A. M. Mathews. Rev. and nong<,nge.
George W. Dewey, Dr. J. W. Matson, -me cheap palmist might be called a
XV s Levee, McGaw & XVInnett, Col. penny-a-liner.
John I. Davidson. George S. Holmsted ‘-Can’t JL Is a poor excuse that
and others. ' Sometimes chicken-hearted people are the

In reply to a query by Aid. JObes. onpg th#t do thr most ,-rowing, 
the mayor sent in a comrripnicTtioii ^ woman always thinks it's her 
stating that the accounts in eonnec- whPn tihe passes" another woman on 
tion with the civic investigation would , street. .eee
probably be laid before council at its ft goes without saying that a first-class
nAldmjeoncsgmoved tor the establish TJ a^'* 

ment of an athletic ground on Gar-. x6am was excusa ole for talking alto-
rison Commons, adjoining the Lx him- RCthol. in the flrHt person, 
tion grounds. It was referred to the , ' it takes more than a hint to put a man
pa.Vd Jones'gave notice of a motion 1 The' fireman doesrVt always go to the
toA,hc effect tout, wheels the Torun- : locking deal^for Zt^nt

to Railway Company h“ to he kept in apple pie order, 
extend its tracks over the York-street ,n n Mndpap,r factory the employes, as
bridge, and along Lake-street to Yonge- y011 migbt say. are roughing It

bylaw should be passed rix- ‘ it's a had thing to be too much of-a good 
time in which the work must thing. ., , _

The extent of the ocean is ft ftuhjeet we 
It’s too deep for ua.

EDUCATIONAL,LIMITED
130 King Street East, Toronto.

sept. 26.—(Globe Special.) — 
to the gossip here. Hon. 

Foster will conduct from To- 
Conservative campaign for 

and may be a candidate

Ottawa.
According 
George 
ronto the 
the province, 
for North Toronto.

MONEY TO LOAN.

Night School -, r ONEY TO LOAN ON IMI’RO) ED 
jyi real estate at current rate of In
terest, easy terms of payment, no appralr 
nl fee, no commission charged. Apply Yor« 

Loan and Savings Company. Tele-ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION.

Mrs. Wells' Business College,It’s The Chill 

In The Air

County 
phones Park 1217, 3fk).Ottawa. Sept. 28.—(Globe Special.) — 

The transactions of the postoffice de
portment for the financial year ending 
.Tone 30 last show a clear surplus of 
*304.771 over expenditures "f "11 kinds. 
The expenditures are not those of old 
Canada merely, but Include the very 
costly services in the Yukon and Atlin 
end Peace River districts: to fact, thru- 

toe entire length and breadth <-f

edCorner Toronto and Adelaide.

. DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. A pianos, organs, norses and wagon#
‘M^er'e^r^w.,r:«pîfn^nuÿnîr

rar æ
Building, 6 King West______________ _____ f

. 8K trOK OUK UATEH BEKOKE BOH- A rowing; we loan on turnlture, ptanoe. 
wse. wagona, etc., without removal; ear 
Sfm IS to give quick service and privacy. 
KeUerÂu*. 144 Yonge-street. Brat floor.

Y7- ENNEDY shorthand school.
J\_ Finest premises, superior equipment, 
best teachers. Verify this by visit, day 
or evening. Circulars free. Not a business 
college.

Out of trunk and wardrobe are 
coming to light last season’s 
Fall and Winter Clothe»—rusty 
and wrinkled from long disuse, 
they need my skilled servie# 
.Phone—I’ll send.

FOUNTAIN “MY VALET,’’
Cleaner and Repairer of Clothe*.

31 Adelaide WVst. Main 3071.

9 Adelaide East.

Genuine LOST.
out 
Canada, turn

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

T OST -LARGE BLACK COLLIE DOG. 
I a white collar and tall tips. Reward 

nr World Office, or Donland* Far®.
the

TO STAY.WANT HER 'I-

y OST—YOUNG BLACK AND WHITE 
Jj milk cow. on Friday. Sept. 23nl. Re
ward. Arthur Moore. Islington.

Ottawa. Sept. 26.—The city council to
night. at a special meeting, pissed a re
solution offering Engineer Newton Tver 

increase in salary to an effort to re- 
He has been offered a

LOANED SALARIED FBO- 
retail merchants, teamsters, 

hoarding houses, without security: easy 
6 mint- largest business In 48 principal 
SSSTwwTw Mue,. Went.

\ONE YM pie,
an VACANT LAND.tain his services.
Stood position as district engineer on th" 
national Iranseontlnental railway. Tie 
1s getting *310(1 here and the oounel! 
offers him *3600. with an ‘ncreaso of SltKl 

until *4000 is rearhed.

Must Bear Signature ef
/V rr.EN - STREET. ADJOINING BA 

thurst, prominent corner, fifty-five 
feet, one hundred dollars foot, ideal sp.it 
for factory site, abundance light, away 
below assessed valuation. Mallaney, 7u 
Yonge. _______

S70.000’ SSS.’-S.iUS

issxss s-srassx «
torln street, Toronto.

Dr. John Hunter Is spending his holidays 
In n visit to the Chicago hospitals and the 
international medical congress for tuber
culosis at:St. Louis.

Harry Parnell, an Ontario dairy esp^rt, 
will go to the Orange River Country about 
Nov. 1 a* bead oi the dairy department In 
tbn government experimental farm.

Watson Mashinter of Mashlnter & Co., 
city, fell and fractured Ills skull it Lewis- 
ton on Saturday and Is iu » he'Niagara Falls 
Hospital.

J. D. Allan has returned from a 12.000 
mi'e tour. He left Aug. *2 nnd traveled 1000 
roik’i to the east of'Moscow. What Rns«ia 
larks, he says. Is men to manipulate It* 
ref on r ce».

Judge_Winchestër was in North Bay yes
terday in connection with the alien labor 
Inquiry, and the session* eonseqtiently were 
adjourned

a year THE SUPERIORITY OF
rnom ctiox ok gold.

Seattle. Wash.. Sept. 26. -The Alaska 
season for 1364 is closed so far as ship
ments to the north nro eoncerned. Th" 
gold productions of the entire no-ihe.-n, 
district for the present venr I” eii'm-il- 
ed as follows • triondtite. *11.666 666; 
Nome. *16.600.666: T"n-na, *2.006.606; all 
other districts. $3.000.00(r_____________

flee Pec^bnOe Wrapper Below.street, a 
tog the 
be completed.

The Straehan-Ave. Matter.
H. S. Osier, representing the John 

Inglis Company, objected strongly to 
the grant of 14 feet on the east side 
of Strachan-avenue to the Massev- 
Harris Company. The bylaw author
izing the transfer was up for its third 
reading. Mr. Findlay, for the Massey- 
11 arris Company, was surprised at the 
objection at so late a stage. His cotn- 

Nearly fifty years ago,Putnam's Corn pany was prepared to lay an asphalt 
Extractor was first manufactured. It pavement and granolithic sidewalks, 
has been wonderfully successful. Wher and would pay whatever price was 
ever used it cures permanently. Put- asked by the city. Controller Hubbard 
nam’s has a magic unknown to ordl- opposed the closing, as the policy of 
nary remedies-, IV» the beat, the cltv was toward widening the

WEBB’S FACTORY PREMISES. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS, jT*Jcannot comprehend.
A ship isn’t born, as we know of, but it 

has a berth place.
The person who complains of a colorless 

life generally has blue Mondays nil right.
The steeple climber doesn’t always get 

extra pay for working overtime.
He naked her for her hand,

And thought *twas luck to win It.
But later he changed his mind, when he got 

broomstick in it.

y-, 1CHARD G> KIRBY. 539 YONGB STj J 
rv contractor for carpenter. Joiner wer* 

general nibbing. Phone North 90*.

*2, i 41 •:/w X 1>ETACLIEI>. SOLID
o JLJ!. OUI I brick and stone five- 
storey factory, hot water heating, spacious 
stone basement, large elevator, excellent 
shipping facilities, situation prominent cor
ner central portion Toronto, payments ar
ranged. Mallaney, 75 Yonge._____________

fiouke
FOI HEADACHE.
FBI DIZZINESS.
fbi nuoumit.
FBI tT0RPIB UYIB. 
FBI CBBSTIPAUBR. 
FBI SAUJWSUI. 
FOB 1HECBMPLEX10I

CARTER'S à> financial.
Is due to the excellence of the 
materials used in its manu

facture.
447 YONGE ST.

Te ephones—North 1886-1837.

X GAN'S WANTED-ONE FOR SI A EX’ 
Ju teen hundred, and two for touvVH* 
hundred each; security ucvt' w!td >nc*s» 

well rented. Box 14. Xi orJtw IBUSINESS CHANCES.It oft with aTHE ORIGINAL CORN CIRE. Toronto.2 ACRIFICING CJ.OSE ESTATF. — 
mouey-maklng hotel.central position 

Toronto.promlnent corner.large l>ar receipts, 
opportunity lifetime, huge money maker, 
particulars cheerfully given. Mallaney,75 
Yonge.

S x OAN WANTED—IN FIRST MOB* 
J i g»ce security *5000; also ane "f *K»» 
and *2500. Martin A Co., 36 Totonto-atrW

a day.Most centrally situated 
Hote m Montreal.

Rites $r.50per day American plan Rooms$1.0) 
per day upwards. Orchestra even Oft 6 to %

H. W. Brown, Manager

St. Lawrence Hall VSsl The Hamllton-atreet Railway !» appeal
ing a verdict ef 8000 awarded at a second 
trial'to Moses Furloug. 1 Toronto.CURE SICK HEADACHE.

\ ,*
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MR. BORDEN AT ORILLIA.WON A 10-INNINGS GAME.15.■ NT. With Several Other Prominent Con- 
tervttlvcK ie Given Reception.

The game at Diamond, P*r‘ 0n “™1 dnn'wa"’tMdghUn-Jt^l by 1200 people in 
day went 10 tanlugS before It weejecl^ ^  ̂ and .,lve„ , hearty wcl-

In fin or of loronto. Ill « . .wards come. Mr. Borden was met at the station
llovK was out. Auhrey aiugh'd towur ,,T a comm|ttee „f the Liberal-Conservative

Aftermath of Great Victory in Olym- %^n,dou,;,,^danT7,'^rube"int^ ÙSSF2ZJ!'th£'&étâ2& & a£ 

pic Tournament at St. Louis- iïTmSSfcgz fc'utoS^Si0^

tl. Trnnhips Urey. In the ntth Applegate hit Aubrey n display of banner* on the principal
I ne I ropilica. a stunner on the head and Jaekson »»'-- at reels, hearing suitable mot toe».

rilired; an out mid Milligan s single enabled The opera bonne was crowded to the
Aulnvy to tally the second run. loronto door, .long liefore the arrival of tile simak 
KCOVVÜ first tit the fourth on ltaub 8 <!«•»- ers of the evening. On the platform with

* ^jszrgz &ts?sL~s<s?«rj6S &na-arse.-5Bÿg
M:. Louis, accompanied b> /^resirt. lit A. W. w,llt(. W,IS out. Francis supplied the need- Downey, M.L.A.. K A• ’ X!e 01'
Austin of the Lambton < I» •- * **■£, ed hit and Carr and Wleden.u.1 ««rial. ^ “SSS? Liberal. Wa„hlngIon, 8ept, 26-President Roo»e-
turally well urivfng «ud ' ThoL^ w°M to “tot’tt for Toft, who 1 “ The rt^wai veil has disapproved of the findings and
ho won by vlrtue °^ ou» * had been doing simply nothing In tnc hlv ^PVmIvov M,<osh.' who Introilnced sentence In the ease of Fred H. Show, who
accurate uiashle approa-tt a.iots u a ting line, and he hit the third strike tor sneakers of the evening tn „ member of Companyeoant of Lyon s long drives lOge.n was aa(.k, elld ,allied on Bock's short '"L’CX," , ' .Tfu, Mr Bennett, wos ,,lleRed ,n '* * , , ” „„d „hn

uns I slow hit over 1’arker's head, la the tenth, I «P-M.. 20th United States Infantry, and who,
.Murray was passed; ltaub ”8aln singled, . 'i,!om|n^t IH,iltl<.al issues of the day, elns guch, was tried by conrt-maitla! and con-
ami Murray came in quickly ou bullei s our. jr h|g ad(lregg wlth au expression of his . der tw0 t.bargCs of desertion and
Ihe score: firm eouvletlon that he had nothing to ... enemy and sen-Toronto- A.B. H. O. A. tt I In the result of the cemlug elections. . misconduct in joining the cn >/■» revlpw
White, If .................... 1 0 0 0-f Mr Borden was greeted with lend up ' fenced to ytt. “ r d"nartment that
Wledeoroiil, et . ... 2 4 0 o, clause as ho rose to address the audience. f of theI e®*® t, ll(.en discharged from
Fran. Is, ss ............... 2 2 «> 0, The Conservative leader was presented Skow b"d |'ra' '' d . y { tbe Vnlted States
Murray, rf................... 0 0 O 0 with'an nddre*» by O U. Clarke, secretary ; the military *erx h e of tnc U |fi tüc
ltaub, lli ................ 3 11 2 0 of the Liberal-Conservative Asuoelatlo,i en by July, 1903? and at the time
Fuller, e..................... u 10 3 0 j behalf of the Conservatives In East Sim- Philippines, In JOty. ̂  ,0 r amen-
Parker *>b 12 4 1, eu». At the conclusion of thin <*creinOiJ he was arr<î*Ç.ne<~ »«. qp+ibi This actionApplegate, p * !. .* ‘ ! *. *. 2 1 2 0 ' Ufle Mis» Ellen Clarke presented Mr. lor- able to trial by court-martial. This act
Carr ab P 1 0 0 0 dvu with a bouquet, which the «ltstliignisfc* restores him to llbert. .

— lei speaker suitable acknowledged.
11 Mr. Borden was In line form and *P? * 

v i with vigor of one hardened to a poll .leal 
^ campaign. His arguments were frequently 

applauded. He dwelt on the Grand Truik 
i J aelflc contract with the D« minion gov 
! ernment. Mr. Borden closed a spirited 
address In the midst of loud and long con- 

[ tii-ued cheering Irbm all parts of the hall.
J. P. DowWf M.L.A for Sont.'i IVeiling- 

ton, #fot1^ved Mr. Borden in a short ad
dress. The meeting .dosed with hearty 
cheers for the King. Mr. Borden, Mr. Ben- 
nett nnd Mayor McCosh._______

FIRE-RESI1TING CONSTRUCTION.

No Use to Make Welle Fireproof If 
Window» Are 7,rft a. Loopholes.

» Appleeate Served Up Winning Ball— 
ltaub'* 'Hitting Was feature. 1AT T8 BAY. 

as & Son. front’s filSÏ VICTORY flifl EES DES VISES GOLfER'HOME8
-.

EDITORIAL
dice.

GRADUATO
ical man. C. Single Series of Games Suggested 

for Toronto District- 
Football Notes.

Flying Buttress First in Steeplechase 
—Opening Day at Worth— 

To-Day's Card.
LINO 1XISI. 
ni nnd profe*. 
itnulpeg.Mnnl.

May be had from all Dealers
z- °anmne «atie * ae. 

• I 1» liven by “ *

T*l\ GOLD 
POINT

SKOW'S NARROW ESCAPE.\\ ■

Thn fiinlor series of the O. R.F.L» this sea*
Of .lti Clubs, aividod 

SJto four districts of four club» eada. lue 
districts arc as follows:

Section A—Bvockvllle, Gnnauoque, IL M.
C. H . Limestones (Kingston).

Section B—Argonauts II.» Toronto» 11.»
V ««tfonVc-Gnéü)hA0. A. C, Brantford.

U SrctioB H‘d—Ve'trolea, Sarnia, London,

St,rtiJ°î2hedule, as arranged by the aub-
jlie w uenf”r ’„ectluU» A, c and D Is as gave an

hLACKSMITR 
I'th filled; you 
lakes a special* 
be principle, if 
Ipliy go where 
Ivlegrspliy, not 
I one of many 
h e arc special* 
Eon School of 
[Hast, Toronto.

New York. Sept. 26.—Deresske» the 4-to-v 
favorite, easily won the Speculation Stakes, 
selling, 11-16 miles, dt Gravesend to-day.
Seymour made the pace to the stretch, 
where he tired, and Deresske then went to 
the front and won by a length and a half.
The fight for the place was very close be
tween Damon and Uloverland, Damon being 
placed second and Cloverland third, 
veille, backed from 10 to 4 to J, easily won 
the fifth race. Lady Amelia, carrying 1»
pounds, Wdb the last race. She opened at- — Section A.—
8 to 5, but went back In the betting, clos- Oct. 1—K.MA'. JL at Llmeetoues, Ga i- 

•tag at 2 to 1, a apllt-favorlte with Ancestor. an"l"e8Ir.ro^vlïle at Limestones, R.M.C.
New York, with Devis up, fell as the 

barrier went up in the Speculation Stakes, 
the boy receiving a shaking up.

Summaries :
First race, about 6 furlongs—Burnt Hills,

106 (Redfern), even, 1; Blaudy, 115 (O’Neil), 
ti to 5, 2; Bedouin. 100 (Burns). 12 to 1, 3.

I Time 1 101-5. Blucher, Heart's Désire,
| lied Fox, Hot Shot. Bellatrix and Sun Run 

also ran. . .
Second race, steeplechase, about i ,i 

156 (Finnegan), o

gclfer of the Was Sentenced to Be Hanged When 
Error Was Found.

THERE ARE 
MARRIAGE TIES

MC ftr1 AND

Board 
of TradeIV" gvueuUiy counjclleu to ploy the ouu;

udvau.age and conndeucc that clld-
;ur. Ljruj a

flOXS FOR 
Town of Nap- 
and reference, 

ied to Ot A.

And friendly tie*,
And social ties as well ;
There are business ties 
And railroad ties,
Of which the actors tell} 
There are kindred ties 
And racing ties—
And the ties in a game of ball ; 
But Crawford’s ties I adverti-e 
Are the prettiest Ties of all.

V 2487
Best 5 east Cigarc*. m ceruuu victory.

ills form in rhe Uaut- 
ttiut vainc at ti

vas much auvau oi

MEN ANB WOMEN.
^^tVBKrSS ÜW Big e for onnstnr.l

y MiunriMN. of macoai membrasw. 
TrwTBBt. roBtaftM. psinleee. and net aftris* 

THE Evans CHEMIOALCO. gent or poieonons.
•eld bj DreggistS.

or sent in plain wrapper, 
b? expreea. prepaid, let 
il M. ot S bottle» M.7S.
Circular seat SB request

UiuLi chumpiuusuips
M iieu he was suaeriny iroiu hay tcvev.

juyvu ^iNes lue Vi-etut, «>t pu;
rs (FREIGHT 
ictent, and po- 
m». five dollars 
lars per week; 
Fcrences. Ca na- 
Institutc, Nor-

AAVM IUU All.
iiuf up tue tvufcuesi ^nuiv anil he is satid- 

wuultl Have UvieaLvU
“be*,1 ?5a-LlmeUsetonc. at R.M.C. U„ Brock- 

ville at Gauniuaine.
22—Limestones at Gananoque, B. 

M C II. ot Broekvllle. ", _
Oct. 20—Limestones at Broekvllle, Gan

anoque. at R.M.C. IT. r, .
Vov. .5— -Gananoque at LImeetones,Brock- 

vllle at B.M.C. II.
—Section C.—

Oct. 1—Guelph O.A.C. at Hamilton, Dun- 
das nt Brantford.

Oct. 8—Brantford at Hamilton, Guelph 
O.A.C. at Dundas. * -

Oct. 15—Hamilton at Guelph O.A.C., 
Brantford at Dundas. "

Oct. 22—Hamilton at Dundas, Guelph O. 
A.C. at Brantford.

Oct. 2f)—Dundas at Hamilton, Brantford
111Xo' r^-DÏuidns at Guelph O.A.C., Ha

milton at Brantford.
—Section D.—

Oct. 1—Sarnia at Petrolea. London at

V>vt. h—London at Petr,olea. Stretford at
Oct* IB—Petrolea at Stratford, Bernla at

LTiot°n22—Petrolea at Sarnia, Stratford ot 

London.

Four £avo- n*-u ?luul Neu tvu 
i;nau uau tuvy aaavi lu tuv iia.ua.

i lie cup ruU auvUau V OU l*y J* 
livw ou .view m
uM'Ji vul'bouui propt-Viy.

J he L,amutou viuu 
iutlltutj' uauuuel to loc AUUitCUl' CâéSUtpAvU 

\> in'll lue trvpaie* will 
lue bouril.

Oct.rites wou. Lyon,
nynv s nlüuow, are hi»• 22

It CONSTVUC* 
mes Bay Rail- 
i Apply to T.

HORSE VS. AUTOMOBILE.

Henry Price, In Lafayette Journal: Let 
ns begin at once a crusade against the au
tomobile; yes. a light for our lives and the, 
good old horses that are the pride of out 
farms. Just when we have gotten our 
horses bred up to the highest type of per 
fectiou wealth steps up to break down one 
of the greatest Industries and prides of the 
2T .. t crest pride of the farmer and 
Ills whole' family shall not 
fertilizer, during hlfl natural life, at - 
U takes alxmt 30 horses to nm niy faim 
and business. The greater part of thesc a c
on the road. 1 am uot wllllng that eight or 
ninp of my teams and men snail oe
and dlstimbed In their business by a
thine that has no bnslnese on the road 
tbit we hntlt and are taxed to keep up. 
This road I built I am not willing to taro 
over to the anto. I am not willing to 
forced to get out of my buggy and hold 
my trembling horse while a certain class

proved methods of Are-resisting con- passes ,nhe have'lauded hi 'the ditch
struction. This sort of work costs to see wf^rnith“T1eu„‘m drive a horse 
something, and owners have been a or not. i am and nervous condition,
little skeptical about the necesglty or i «Lhderinc If the devil himself will not
utility of going to such expense. Con- ® nlo,lg uext. Farmer, can you not 
tractors are always ready to offer plan, j what Is doming next'l Millions of o 
of their own. on which they can make ; money will be spent for fine roans to »c 
lower figures, and the owner often con- | commodate these «ujos, and t r
eludes that the contractor's plan wil. taMUy. .n ta.r o,
do well enough. | t“re ', J neeessun- and must have

Mr. Stewart says It won’t. He In- «en engl « * to carry on the great
America Leans Record sist8 lhat the rulna ln Baltimore. «°-, “*,mcrelal Interests of the, country; but

,, f f 1 *T * x Chester and Toronto prove all that has tb”l provide for our safety as best they
Vmk'«C1ho^i;Dor wfnnmedthed m?nnantN t» been claimed for the latest improve- can' i;ut the fool and. idler who is brnmd 
dav hr wtonlnl b^th games s!ore,° ments ln building methods and ma- : to make Chicago (or hell) N<£a'ort„

First 8 R.H.E. terlale. Good plans, good materials. ! m 10 hours, who may cause my team^to
Cleveland .. .. 10000003 x—4 » 0 and especially good workmanship, are run off orwho may k 1 me, ^ ,3lon 
New York . ...001101000-3 9 o; essential to enable a building to realist, f8). “"V^ratlfy his' misuse of wealth and 

Batteries—Joes and Bemis; Chesbro and flre from without and from within. The ««P* to gra D ””e nature The auto la 
McGuire. protection of the entire steel frame a thl5£ of a class and always will be. r.s

Second game— , from the heat is particularly necessary, ®be ®r and average man can not own
v!fwCtwk ' '" nnnnnn-Sn nZa ^ 1 and for this purpose Mr. Stewart re- one ,knd Ilow to make a long story abort. 
N iTnttcHes—Donahue°and Buelo^7 Powe» Ports concrete to be the best material. woe untn the legislature next winter that 
and McGuire. Umpire—Sheridan. ’ Attend- It is of little use to make the walls will not Unw?k ont this go-e'il t 
ance—2197. fireproof if a conAagration can come no bnsln»s^ t thXîight of Wav and

At Detroit—Boston stepped hack Into in thru the windows, and he refers te to rnn, let th m * and „ot nln u8 off 
first place, by winning both of the double- the Calvert Building ln Baltimore, ’™*,dLael£oads and confront ns at every 
header to-day. Scores: „ which caught on seven fioors simul- ”d corner while we are pursuing our

First game- taneously. For window protection he ^1, Sue» vocation»: In these
................nônonôo2«~2 3 2 urges wire glass set in frames of metal, dsa whc„ labor la so scarce, we have to

n™l„ Still! T*czcr and or wood covered by metal. This lie ^d to town after necessaries and when 
Drill- DlneeiTand Crlger11’ J ^ d regards as better than shutters of iron mother and children want to go for a

Second game- R.U.E. fir metal-covered wood. •’iTT?“rak?thel7ures thêîThnnV XcL
Detrolt ....... 2 0 00 00 0 1 0-3 7 2 r Until very recently there has been "hall take ^«Ir jh*a ^ to
Boston ... .... 0 3 0 1 0 0 1 0 0-0 10 2 mtle reduction in the amount of in- ther do ‘ P^^hcm ualned to face an 

Batteries—Kltson, Jaeger and Drill; Win- flammable material used in the finish- Barnnm to nave tnem rru 
ter, Young and Doran. Umpire—O'Loughltn. ln_ and furnishlng of buildings, and 
Attendflnce-2000. many a building hae been burned out
«/‘fîrirnoÂ 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 8 1 by its own doors, fioors and furniture.
Wash 0 0 0 0 5 2 0 0 0 0 o— 2 9 0 Concrete is increasingly used for floors.

Batteries—Morgan and Sngden; Patten and Mr. Stewart mentions a new hotel 
and Klttredge. Umpires King and Dwyer. jn New York.' "Whlth. contains abso- 
Called on account of darkness. Attendance lutely no wood except the door-bucks,
—W- ___ - „ p which are treated chemically to make

æS"rsss.;ssî?!trj i
Balt fries—Patten and Sullivan; Plank concrete, to tack the carpets to. >or 

and Noonan. Umpire- - Connolly. Atteu- doors and all the Interior trim he re- 
dance—2400. commends two compositions, the basis

of both of which
which are capable of being shaped by 
tools and of receiving nails. These 
materials are being used considerably 
abroad, and some of the new buildings 
In New York are trimmed thruout with 
them.

What with the use of fireproof ma
terials, of metal-covered furniture, 
which, Mr. Stewart says, is entirely 
practicable, and of standpipes and 
tomatic numps Rnd elaborate appli
ances for confining a fire to limited 
space, for announcing it and for put
ting water on it, tt seems as if the com
ing hotel and apartment ltbuse and 
office building might be practically fire
proof. The whole address will be found 
exceptionally interesting by owners of 
buildings, architects and builders, of
ficial inspectors of buildings, fire offi
cials and the underwriters. It is a 
thoro study of the evidence afforded 
by the wrecks of the three latest great 
fires, and of the efforts jow making in 
several buildings to proVlde protection 
against flre, both internal and exter
nal.

will louder a uvinpl*-; ...........36
A.B.

12 30 17 
H. O. A.

Totals ...
Providence—

Harris, rf ...
Milligan, If ..
«.onII, cf ... .
Daly, lb ...
Connor, 2b 
Toft, c ... .
ROck, ss ...
Aubrey, 3b 
Jackson, p ..
Thomas, c ...

Totals .......................34 3 7 x28 14 0
xOnc out when winning run was scored.

.. 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 1—4 
.. 00101000 1 0—3

1on oulqruay uigni, 
ne vu view on 

Ik retereitoe to a 
friend oi Mr. Lyon sut:en tnat ne ccy- 
talniv wou lu accept sucû, if it was araqged 
to noodt some private enurprise. a+u
Kamstien, chairman of the civic reception 
committee, will ask his committee to re
commend that some suitable gut be\ pre
sented to Ur. Lyon. . .

in answer to several inquiries, lit. L>«)b 
Was born in Itlchmond, Carletou County, 
in 185», and is thus 40 year* o,u.

Mr. Austin gave a resume cf the St. Louis

1 "lu my opinion," said Mr. Austin, Geo. 
Lyon stands at the tup of the lndd«*r* with 
tin* kings of golf who competed on me 
limes of the Glen Echo Club, and be won 
because be was the better man. Ihe hard
est game that he had to play was with Mr. 
Ne wton, tile Pacific Coast champion, winlo 
Lambert proved au easy mark. Lyon a 
driving iairly paralyzed the golfers of the 
United States, and this was assuredly his 
strong point 
filial
Has told'TTy many who have played over 
the links ttaaVthis has never been done be 
fore, and was a revelation to those who 
watched the game. I think the other goit
ers had a great advantage over our captain 
by being on the grounds a week previous 
to the tournament This gave them a
chance to play over the coi ree and become 
move familiar with it. Ilad Mr. Lyon hud 
this chance, he would have done bettor m 
the qualifying round, and I think he would 
have reached the 160 murlu- The best score
made was 163. _____w

"The long-distance driving competition
wac called before our arrival, ao that Mr.
I ..von did not have the opportunity of 
iwting In It George's weakness. If any. 
was on the putting green, and if he had 
mloyed better health, lie would have over
come this to a large extent. I hâve l>een 
doing all in my power to'encourage you Jg 
golfers, and I am_ "«t'afied Jthnt^wIthLi n 
very short C— " 9É *
team as. good as can 
club in America." _ .,

In speaking of the manifestations over
^ 1 . t JY — * A * - — .1 h Mnld < 1 ‘ i 1VA11 IÏ1
rather mot see this until after a game :» 
finished, as it Is trying on the- nerves of 
the competitors. Not so to Lyon, who. t 
think, has the greatest nerve of *«7 k»1*" 
I bave seen.
ginning over defeat, but it hen 
limHon against mason, the s*™* .
g’cat that I would not like to go thru It 
again, particularly when Newton çot the 
lend In the aemi-flnal, and the’excitement 
was even keener w'hen Lyon tost a lead of 
four holes to Egan at tbe beginning of the 
final. Mr. Egan has wonderful recovering 
powers, and only equaled in my oplnlon hy 
George Lyon. 'I have seen champions bet
ter at putting than Mr. Lyon, but *®"taS 

all-round golf«5T. I would not be 
him #face any amateur in the

5
2 Nervous Debility5puullv receptkM, i 13. 455 HURON* 

If Wit line. 114NBW PALL NIOKWIAR.

5oc. Neckwear, Special 25c. this 
week.

miles—Flying uttress, .
to 1. 1; Gascar, (Bernhardt), lo to 1, -, 
xAuiur, 147 (Henry), 13 to 5, 3. lime
4.57 1-0. xJiin Slick. Paul Aker and Gold 
ltuy also ran. Messina and Nausy R. fell.
* TUrîTruce. The Speculation Stakes, fil
ing. 1 1-10 miles—Dereszke, 100 (lllldv- 
braud). 4 to 5. 1; Damon 111 (Lyne), 1- to 
1, 2; Vloverland, 111 (Redfern). 1- to 1, 3. 
Time 1.49. Seymour, Proceeds, 
thario and Brooklynite also ran. New York 
fell.

Exhausting vital draina (the effects of 
eany follieâ) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and e 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary organa a spec
iality. it makes no difference who has tail
ed to ctire yon. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours -» a.m. to 9 p m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 295 Khrerbvurne-strect, 
sixtu no'use south ot Uetraro-stixv. -.o

4
3(H E, STEADY 

jlc V rite to
:4

Ma li
ai! dis*

3
2
1h' HARNESS 

f<v cleaning 
itirulars from 
Battery, Tues- 
applr Box 25,

Other great bargaini in men’s 
Fall Hats, Shirts, Underwear, 
etc, etc. Toronto . .. 

Providence .
Three-base hit—Thomas. Two-base bit— 

Raub. Sacrifice lilts—White, Jackson. Bases 
on balls—Off Applegate 3 (Conn 2,Jackson); 
off Jackson 5 (wledensaul,Murray,Parker 2, 
Carr). Hit by pitcher—By Applegate 1 
(Aubrey). Stolen bases—Aubrey, W’ieden- 
saul 2. Struck out—By Applegate 8 (Harris 
2, Milligan 3, Toft, Jackson* 2); by Jack- 
son 4 (Wledensaul, Francis, Fuller, Carr). 
Double plays—Parker to Francis to Ranb, 
Francis to Parker to Raub. Time— 2.05. 
Umpires—Rudderham and Conahan.

HABERDASHERY
department. I

120

éàie^tÂ,.3-  ̂

i*Tï; %,S'wHg

brand) to 1, 2; Stolen Moments. 108 (lied- 
i fern), 1.3 to 5. 3. Time 1.54 3-5. Home- London. 

Flexion, l’entaur, Tagle, Stonewall. The 
Requlter and Keynote also rd by

6 furlongs—Lady

Before the International Association 
of Fire Engineers, Mr. Perez M. Stew
art. recently superintendent of build
ings in New York, made an address, 
urging insistence upon the most ap-

IS.
RICORD’S whichwTn 
SPECIFIC tertScfehTo
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on evroy bottle-r 

other genuine. Those who bare trie* 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
i^^'e^sÇMÎS's^'I^SSa

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

BA, KK1STEK. 
r, 34 victbria- 
[ pcncent. . cd

[ilk. mSolici* 
r tc., vNjusbec 
t cast, corner 
Lncy to loan.

29—Straflord at Petrolea, London| Crawford Bros, j
I LIMITED. TAILORS.

I Cer. YONOE and SNllTER-STSj

Oct.
ftt Novrn5-SarniA at Stratford, Petrolea at noae

i When he started out in the 
game, he drove the fret greeu, u (Us 
'of 276 yards, holding out In threeml-dnals and finals will be arrong- 

commlttee.
—Section B.— _ -

The Toronto district schedule has not 
been arranged, yet. and there Is a 5”t,u4 
(Ion to play a single schedule. Varsity 
III. will not he able to put a team on the 
field until Oct. 8. as the students 
have not yet returned, unless one of tlie 
other three clubs will agree to meet V nr- 
u«fV in ., mid-week came, so as to get the

Stroller Won Feat ore. schedule thru by Nov. 5. This scheduleChicago. Sept. 26.-8cratches almost ruin- ^ nnnwmced on Wednesday or Thurs-
ed the Fort Dearborn meet- ' day morning. With over 20 games in the
tore event of the opening of th( fall meet | () H y y and Intercollegiate. It Is not

Cincinnati, Sept. 26. -The fourth annual ,ug at Worth to-day. The original entry f<iadl>lo t0 plllT a double schedule. The
Grand 'Circuit meeting opened at Oakley | Hat had a total of 20 likely ' { attention of all junior clubs la directed to

S.... .«■' .»■' »"■; ■ sr Zjnsr STAS «3 œ ;;ï.- ...» ». » ,
ISaturday. Weather fine, crow.l large and rflee ufter i>eii,g all but left at the l>ost Jn a junlor tle match wha has played
th • track in excellent «oudltlon. The 0«it*> chrimygau was second, five lengths m iro t more than once, in any one season, on a

tai“ra,b3r Nummary1' thî toVVr',e>.ln S‘raiSl’t ' race, ““fnrlong ""'Va.n' o' Shantef, ^j'ng^th^nde comalned." the executive
œ^b-g^y3 8?dney Z taU ^ *-^*51 t^X^^ SS,

.111 (Xl(-ol). 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.19 Ta. <_.P this rule from competing on a Junior flf-

. 5 2 2 enno. Mary McCa«e,rty, Ailista. Falrnmub t(ppn Any 1nntor team playing a persvn

.4 3 3' Four Leaf Clover, Glad Smile and Taxman |n r.hamp|nnsb|p match contrary to the
. 2 5 dis also ran. „ provisions of this rule, may he suspended

3 4 dia Second race, 5 furlongs—Gold Ennmeu fmm ,hP SPr|aa by the executive
i 107 INbol), 7 to 2, 1| Ln Sagltte, 104 (BO A„ pprm|tB granted last season are esn- 

15 to 1. 2: Matador, 110 (Helgerson). ^ a]ld npw applications must he made 
Time 1.05 3-5. Cutter, 1 eggy Rrason Clnhs should agree on re

ferees by the Thnrsdny preceding each 
game, or notify the seeretary.

'thestead,
! Cinciuuatus, 
j ran.1STEK. MAN- 

i ana leraulsy- Jersey City Beat Buffalo.
At Buffalo- 

Buffalo ...
Jersey City ...01000002 0-3 10 1 

Batteries—Yerkes and McAllister; Eason 
and Vandergrift. Umpire—Sullivan. At
tendance—2001.

! Ameïta. l^àei«ta 2-to l l; Mluecdu.
I HWTïè ^Ahcestor,

! Auditor, Dapple Gold, Topic and Tide also 
i ran.

R.H.B.
... 00020000 0—2 0 120

grand CIRCUIT HORSES AT OAKLEY RanYtn

tow* TEWrèr
833 Mutate Temple, Chicago. Iti.

— PORTRAIT 
24 West King- »50OO Stake Worn l»y Tiverton, Fav

orite, in Stralsbt Heats.

com.

POLICEMAN ATTACKED BY TOUGHSrURE AND PI- 
e furniture vans 
id most reliable 
lartage, 360 Spa- Mnlenhy Stmck Ont WithoutMike

Provocation and Others Helped.
time Lambton will furnish a 

be had from any one P. C. Holmes, attached to No. 6 divi
sion, was so badly assaulted by a gang 
of roughs at Queen and Dnndas-atreets 

nlgfit that be was forced to go off
dU'i*e officer was talking to a pedlar when 
Mike Mullaley, 21 l'ape-aremie strolled 
along on pleasure bent, and handed Holmes 
a Jeffries jolt on the head, which put him 
out of business.

Then the rest of the loafers standing 
around jumped on and kicked the police-

Mullaley was the only one arrested.

PASSING OF THE BLONDE.

DC.
Alums
Pointer........... • • ■ •
livening 'Star, b.g.
Famine, b.ui...........
Had News, b.g. ...
IVreua, b.g.............................................

Time 2.'iS%. 2.04 3 5, 2.(6',j.
2.09 trot, Ohio Stakei, purse $5t«S). 3 in 5; j bins).

Tiverton, big., by Galilee, Hex ..11 1 , 2 to 1, 3. .
Heorcc G b.g....................................... 2 2 2 Mine and Down Patrick also tan.
Dr. Strong, g.g...................................... « 3 3 1 ' Third rare. 1 mile, the Fort Dearborn
John Taylor, g.g........... ....................... ■' * 4 ! HnmUcaii—Stroller. 105 tNlc°l), 4 to 5. 1,
Knox'Gelatine King, b.g................... 4 0 a vbPhoycan, 109 (RomnnelEk -5 to ,
Mmlon Wilkes, b.m............................ a a b GrPgor K., 107 (Troxler), i to 1, 3. Tlnn.
Anglola. b.m.....................  •;••• < 7 7 1.47 1-5. Magistrate also van

Time 2.0814. 2.09ji', -'.08'4. Fourth race 6 furlongs—Big Ben 111
2.14 trot, pur4c *15"", 3 hi 5: (Prior), 1 to 3, 1; ('oro»cate l07 (Roina;"

Kcdwood, b.g.. by Xogwood.... 3 1 plUl, n to 1. 2; Rankin, 107 ÇHcIutyret, J6
Millard Sanders, b.g............... 1 3 to 1 3, Time 1.11 3-5. Edward Hale, Bar-
Lady Patchic, b.m.................... 4 j-. «fcfon and Fickle Saint also ran. Julia
Turn Miller, Jr., b.h.............. - ^ 9 left at the post.
Unchantresa. ch.m.............. .. 6 4 Fifth race, 1 1-16 mites—Gloriossa, l'H
Free Silver, b.h.......................... ! ? (Tooronn), 7 to 2, 1 ; Bon Chancc lOR IXl-
Klnley Mac, b.h...............  » ‘ ,.0V). 13 to 10, 2; Easy Trade, 100 (Iloff-
V.11.1 Wlnton, br.g................................ ' 3 lnnll) 25 to 1, 3. Time L55 4-5. B'rateer.
Dorothea, Ur.in................................ 8 J ds chndtrrpllp- Santa Teresa and Malakoff
Xoctta, ch.m................................... 10 8 O'» .
hopper, blk.g................-.................. 0]"- Si-tb race. 7 furlongs—Ahola, 102 (Nl-
Gcvetnor McCauley, b.g............ .. A?, ,(oli 3 to 1. 1: Aden. 112 (Shaven. 3 to 1,

Time 2.11. 2 12Vi. 2-13'A. -1-" , Fiord K , 104 (Aubuchon). 5 to 1, 3. Tinté
Trotting for foals of 19""-. purse *3000, - ( , 1 - ("ha ml dee. Vlantus and Aggie

Bon "voyage, b.c., by Expedition ...- 1 1 »>•» r”n, >.

Th!r<Pha"iitom, bik e. '................................ 3 2.
IloMbeL .......................................................... 1 d4
] »mforû, ..............................................
Unmsey, blk.g...................................
Wl^man, blk.c......................• ■••• • •

Time 2.17%. 2.15%.
Libretto and Phantom divided second and 

thir l money.

Mr. Austin said: "I wouldE MADE BY 
ailv World. Ap- 
XVorld. dtf.

last

0 CLEAN OUT: 
381 Queen * I did not worry at the lie- 

it became 
n was so

STaVriONERY, 
r-ardS, wedding 

m bossing, type* 
frs, etc. Adams. auto.Football Klclcs.

The executive committee of th* Toronto 
Footbnll Association will meet Wednesday 
night, at 8 o’clock, at the Central Y. M.
C. A.

Jack Gowans will piny with the Victorias 
this veer, nnd contradicts the statement 
that he will be with Toronto*.

The Toronto Rugby Football Club will 
practise on the Varsity athletic field at 5.30
thTheVflrstCpraetlce\ir Alt Saints' Junior 
Rugby team will he held at Sunlight Park 
Tuesdav. as soon after 6 o'clock as possible. 
All the* members and any outsiders kindly 
attend the practice in uniform. As this If 
the first year for the Saints, they would 
like to make a good showing ln the league. 
They have secured Mr.Barr.a veteran coach, 
who Is well known In this city, ns in au
thority on Rugby football. The following 
are especially requested to turn out : v\. 
Haight. T. Dudley, A. Brown, A. Dudley, 
A. Haight. E. Elliot, C. Gilbert, B. Clulue,
D. Lepper. ,

The Toronto Scots will practise Thurs
day evening at Bayslde Park at 5.30.

The all-Toronto team to play at Galt on 
Friday will leave Toronto on that day on 
the 1 o'clock G. T. R. train.

The Central Y. M. C. A. football team 
will practise Wednesday evening at « 
o’clock sharp on Varsity field. There will 
be an Important meeting after practice, so 
every member and any new ones wishing 
to join are requested to be present, when 
the team for Saturday’s game will be se
lected .

t
MACGREGOR INSTALLED.

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 26.—Sir William 
MacGregor, thé new governor of Newfound
land. arrived here to-day from Liverpool. 
and ' met with a *nrm Reception at th 
landing. The warships Charybdis. Fantom 
and Calypso. wl)lch were !»• port, Partici
pated In the reception. Later in the day 
Governor MacGregor took the oath of 
office anil assume) execution duties. It is 
understood that he brings assurance of W 
certalntv of the ratification of the Anglo- 
French treaty by the -French Chamber bis 
month.

THE

She is 'Dooi id toScientists Say 
ir Oblivion in 81* Centuries.him as an 

afraid to see

doubt 'that hi» work In cricket, has 
great help to him in his uneqnaled

ilrivlng^pow 'ra.^ ^ sterling compliment to 
Mr Austin, who acted as his mentor In St. 
I.outs. The great golfer dined regularly, 
retired early nnd accepted only tivi atten
tion as prescribed by Mr. Austin.

T von’s placing outclassed Egan at almost over? sta^ of the match, says The 
St. Louis Star. The holder of the Canuck 
championship in 1S98, 1900 and 1903 was 
steady and cool, while his young opponent 
was nervous. After Lyon secured an early 
lead, Egan's playing was wild and erratic.

The Harvard boy a driving was of the 
poorest sort, and was probably the worst 
of his spectacular career. Frequently he 
drove ont of the course, and Qn one occa
sion dropped the gntta percha Into the
P°Lvon started from the first tee with a 
remarkable drive of 276 feet. He stroked 
the first cup in three, while Egan » best 
was four. The second cup was also taken 
bv the Canadian, the third halved in 
four, the fourth also went to Lyon. 3 to 4, 
and the fifth the same way. Egan took 
the sixth . hole nnd halved the seventh. 
Lvon led to the eighth hole, while Egan 
displayed his true form by taking the 
ninth in a perfect 2.

The first two holes coming ln were 
halved ln five. Egan gained Hie twelfth In 
four anil the fourteenth ln three, but ill- 
lowed his opponent the next ln an cm=v 
five. The American champion took the se
cond of the next three holes ln flve.brlng- 
Ing him up to within one hole of Lyou.

The first hole of the second round was 
halveu ..1 four, the next going to Lyon In 
au easy five. The third and fourth were 
also halved, and again Lyon played 
rote on the fifth when Egan drove wll‘1 
Into" the tall uncut A perfect approach 
and put earned the sixth hole for Lyon, 
Egan coming to life on the seventh, the 
eighth being halved in five.

The tenth was halved ln five, the elev
enth and twelfth ln four. Egan taking the 

At this stage of the ma‘eh

L'lUSTS, WHY 
hotel expense! 

258 Sherbonrne- 
ic appointments; 
udahs and lawn;

n ir tl Mgw York Tribune: That the Amerl- 
glrl of ' the 25th century will recan

semble In point of coloring rather the 
dark eyed, dark haired native of Si
cily than the Anglo-Saxon type, with 

of heavenly blue and golden

is no 
beer, a07

OKU.NTU, VAN- 
ked. corner King 
Coated; electrlc- 
C-lth bath and ca 
[ per day. U. A.

Is asbestos and its eyes
hair. Is a painful prospect, especially 

enamored of the

National League Resalts.
At New York—New York scored Its 

hundred and third victory of the season by 
defeating Pittsburg In both games of a 
double-header: This equals the record held 
by Pittsburg for games won ln any season's 
Championship. To-day's victories wound 
up the aeries between New York and Pitts
burg for this season, New York winning 
out by 12 games to 10. Scores'

First game— R.H.B.
Pittsburg ..... 100001010—3 7 1 
New York .... 0002 0 120 x— 582 

Hatterijee—Uneven and Phelps; Taylor 
and Rowerman.

Sccdnd game—
Pittsburg ............
New York ...........

Batteries—Flaherty and Phelps: McGIn- 
n!ly nnd Warner. Umpire—O'Dav. At
tendance—5600.

At Brooklyn, first game— R.H.K.
Chicago ........... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 3— 4 9 0
Brooklyn ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 4 1

Batteries—Wlmer and Kllng; Reisllng 
nnd Bergen. „ „ „

Second game— . _ „
Chicago ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0— 1 5 0
Brooklyn ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0 2 1

Butteries—Briggs and O’Neill: (.Tones and 
Emsllc and Carpenter. 
Called on account of

to those who are 
blonde type of duty.

thff
irtet?V9?hTfô?*,°,«tm baffïèet'hrepoH^." I !ar°the What has saved the blonde

lyhece"r"h“ SeTV-Ot d”Ct'Tt btL.

In Geneva by half a dozen Russians,most- are doomed they all agree.
ly Jews. one of them. Prof. Otis T. Mason, an

anthropologist at the Smithsonian In
stitution in Washington, gives her only 
six centuries in which to "get oft the

The time will come here hi America 
when people will open their Tennyson 
and read—

HATCHED IN GENEVA. Yet scientists

Results at St. Louie.
St. Louis. Mo., Sept. "26.-Scotch Dance 

easily best ln Delmar s feature to- 
Summaries:

— QÜEEN-BT. 
K. and C. F. R- 
door. TurnDull 5 ds was

1 3. Time 1.91 Vj- Eternally, Bessie Me.. 
Trixie White. Verandah, Pharmacy, Lady 
Sellers, Flying Fire, Stella, (iarona Katie 
Crewe also ran. .

Second race. 6 furlongs—Tom Mankips, 
195 (K. Conway). 15 to 1, 1; Tom Rowe, 
119 (W Dugan), 2 to 1, 2; Preventative, 
99 <SCderl. 7 to 3. 3. Time 1.2.J.3-». i C" - 
an Tom Kllcv. 1-ela Hunter, Nath Wood
cock. Short Cake, Omlon, Ethel's Pride,
Col. Ballnntyue also ran. ...........

Third race, 6% furlongs—Red Leaf, 194 
St. Georges Hockey Club. (1). Austin), 4 to 1, 1: Eduardo, 101 (W.

The st George's Hockey Club arc not Dugan), 2 to 1, 2: Lady Mercury, 90 (Rico,
wnVtln- nnv time to get Into the gun-.- this 4 t0 1, 3. Time 1.29%. Opinion also ran 
year their* executive having called thdr Fourth race. handlcUp, 6 furlongs-Scoteh
annual meeting for Monday night next at » Dance. 191 (Howell), 9 to ->, 1; Barlcyite, 
o'clock Regardless of thc_ run o.' hard 1117 (W. Watson). 4 40 5, 2; Lansdowne, 
luck they Htiffercil last year the Saints arc !tt (McLaughlin). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1—1 A- 
as game" and enthusiastic ns ever, and are st Agues 11. also ran. 
rrcolvcil to endeavor to lapd th • senior Fifth race. 1 mile—Miss
championship during the d suing season if (Rtee), 2 to 1, 1; Footlights havorite, 96
at all possildc. Several players from out- (11owelli, 9 ‘<> 20 2; Rachael Ward, 98
S|,„. have drifted In during the summer (Seder)] in to 1, 3. Time l.o9%. Only
rl^d;r ^rmee. I we ml.es-Ex,o. 103 (8.
«.f nsplrnnts for senior honors nlrea.lv her ‘ , Dk.ksoll). ;t to 2, 1; Varro. 10,, (W. Dugn:i). 
i-snures us another suvevssfnl hockey sea- 3 to x RUgle Horn, 92 (Rhe), u to 1. 
Hi-). Everyone felt very roneli disappointed T|m0 | . Behoove, Pathos and North
in the showing the Saints made Inst year. ai^o ran.
tiiit they *:ire getting .it It early this year 
to try and win hack their lost laurels.

dis.
100dis.

au-
SALÇ.

ED75 CLEAR 
ing, Newmarket, 
ses or land in 
•rister, 17 Cheat-

Polo To-Day.
The first game of International polo to 

be nlaved this year will be contended fo”. 
on Tuesday nt Sunlight Park at 4 p m 3he 
Rneheater team will be represented by 
Mrcsrs. Averell. Van Vou'hle. Wilder null 
Wadsworth. The repiesentatlres of the 
Toronto Hunt will be Osborne, Van btrau- 
Venzle. Sweny and Meyers.

R.H.B.
.. 900000 0— 0 9 4 
. . 0 0 1 0 0 0 x— 1 2 2

LAST SAD JOURNEY.

The remains of the late Hon. John F. 
Stairs, president of the Nova Scotia Steel 
and Iron Company, who died ln the Gen
eral Hospital here early yesterday 
Ing, left by the Grand Trunk train for the 
east at 10.80 o’clock last night.

FINED FOR GIVING COUPOlf*.

[• IS A CHOK’D 
of land. In high- 

x>d buildings, or- 
t door of church, 
miles from City, 
donn well. Is sat- 

Yrnir 
i easy.

morn-

A daughter of the gods, divinely tall 
and most divinely fair,

Qneen City Birds Fly.
.The Queen City Homing Pigeon Assoela- 

tfon flew Its first race on Its young bird 
schedule from Berlin to Toronto, a distance 
of 62 miles. A. C .Renshaw acted as lib
erator, and wired that he released the 
pigeons at 12.20. The race proved to be a 
verv close one. The following are the re
sults and positions of the first arrivals to 
each competing loft : -A. Burgess' Rat-Eyc, 1 hour 37 min. 8
see. : G. Newbury's Royal Canadian. 1.37.06,
T. Saunders' Thunder Bolt II., 1.37 19, c.
Newbury's Q.D. 90, 1.37.20: J. B'istln s 
Q.D 270. 1.36.08: .1. Armstrong s Big Mac.

North's Only One. 2.22.25.
The association flew Its second race on 

its young bird schedule from St. Mary s 
to Toronto, a distance of 08 miles. T. D 
Stanley acted as liberator, and wired that 
he released the pigeons nt 11 a.m. sharp: 
weather fine and favorable. The race 
proved to he a very close one The follow
ing are the results nnd positions of the

*¥ xstx sashays
Alarm. 2.31.23: C. ^er]ey s Q.D 340.
o 30 57• W Smithson 8 Q.D. 290. „.30.03. J.
Armstrong’s Big Mac, 2.30.12; J. Rustin s 
Q D. 261. 2.33.30: B. lleighlngton a Q.D. 
too 2 37 12: <’. Newbury s Royal Canadian, çsé.ibf w. Knight's Q.D. 348. 2.36.05; G.
North's Only One, 2.48.10.

The fourth race for young birds was 
from Camlaehle to Toronto, a distance of 
155 miles J. A. Sharp acted ns liberator, 
anil wired that he released the Pigeons at 
19 -(in.- weather partly clear. The race 
nroved to be a very close one. The follow
ing are the results and positions of the first insurance Athletics,
arrivals to e®pLal°t”lp(?annR, (# t Sami- The third annual games of the Western 

A'. Bar 4 09 44-P'c4'Stcrl’ev's Wire British Amerlea Assurance Companies
?er8r. 4 no’îv" C ' Newhurv'8 Q.D. 197. ! were held at the Toronto lacrosse grounds, 

’m- '^- Smithson'S Red Cloud IL, I ltoscdalc. on Saturday Sept. 24. The events
i'ro'îs" R Pollard'S Hard Luck. 4.11.19; I were very well contested, and some of the 
n rceiehlng oT* Curvln R.. 4.12.12; W. time that was made was very creditable. 
Knllhfs Rough Rider. 4.12.56; J. Bustln's considering the rain. There was rain tlirn- 

4 13 C T Armstrong's Sa(l 8am, „„t tho entire program, and the bliqrele 
f r!8.™'. ,t Newbury's Royal Canadian, ra,-e a„d the high .lump had to he postji m- 
4'ooo-‘ oil The games brought out an euthusias-
4.22—i). ------------ t|c tho not a large crowd of spectators.

and altho things were rather wet. every
body enjoved himself. Summary:

190 yards, open—First Moore, second Car- 
roll. third Collier. Time 11 seconds.

o*o yards, for juniors. 18 and under— 
First Xltkon. second Carroll, third Spiers. 
Time 25 1-5.

Three-legged race, 75 yards— First Car- 
roll and Moore. - 

440 yards, open—First 
Time 57 2-5.

1
chan»'*; 

Hurley & W. B. Medland. a groeer was taun.1 and say^ I jvonder what^that means^ 
gouty in police court of giving trading eon- . And «WtwIU ^90^ ^ ^ pr|n.

cesses had in the days when they rode 
on white palfreys. Or what the blue 
eye was *hat Leigh Hunt swore by so 
prettily—“By the blue eye of inno
eonce."

English physicians and statistician» 
that fair hair-

< pons.
Magistrate Kingsford Imposed a fine of 

$19, without costa.
'Kilter. Umpire 

A ttenilance— lijOO.
nurkiiesa. . , „

At Philadelphia—There was no baseball 
came on the loeal National League grounds, 

scheduled being Philadelphia

ACRES. MORE 
.'onge-street, two 
Hill: crock run- 
honro, barn and 

K. Colville, 25

LOWERED THE RECORD.

During the i regular coirse of the fire do 
partaient drills, which took place yesterday 
ni the Lombard-strett station, a team from 
the Berkeley-street hose station, eojupose.l 
of Will. Crawford. D. Corbett, A. Snrgeaixt 
and D. Leslie, succeeded In coupling a 
branch to a lay of hose and carrying the 
branch up an •extension ladder to a sup
posed 5-storey building ready for business 
In the shorf time of 19 second», thus lower- 
In" the best previous record of 21 seconds 
held by the Lombard street firemen.

199Doyle,
Former M.C.R. Brakeman Dies.

St. Thomas, Sept. 26.—Simon J. Sehrerk, 
jeweler, yesterday received a telegram from
F. R Brown, secretary of the B. of R T noticed BOme years ago 
at Ellenshnrg. M nshlngton. atatlng thnt ° le werP growing scarcer. The
Mr. Sehreck s son-in-law, W. Delos "Steele. . «d peop d to be retreating
nntila aliotrt three years ago a brakeman on Anglo-Saxon seemed or
the M C. B here, had been killed ln a physically before the Celtic yp . 
wreck "near there Sunday morning. Mr. Was being submerged by it, so t 
Steele has been In Washington State about eI,aak.
two years, being ln Hamilton. Ohio, for j^ow the same process 
about n year before going west. Ilia wife ,. ttcIi.» matesIs n daughter of Mrs. Sehrerk. Mr. Steele In the United St • . while to
formerly resided at Union with his parents, even thought 11 wo7*h jLect thts
O. G. Steele of London, formerly of this ! write a treatise on the «bbjecC 
Cltv, is a brother. Mr. Steele was a mem he predicts the ultimate paa*>n* 
her of Railroad City Tent. 113. K.O.T.M. the bionde. He brings statistics to hie 
His remains will be brought to St. Thoma*. a|^ prove that the increaRing rarity

of the blonde type is a matter of flg- 
ures, not of opinion.

Blonde vitality It seems Is lower than 
brunette. Blondes are ”!?orter 
and they have fewer children. If tho 
children happen to hclong to the gold
en haired, blue eyed type, they, too, 
tend to shorter lives and to reproduce 
themselves less nroliflcally. Not_ only 
this but thev are more susceptible to 
the evils of city life, degenerating more 
rapidly under the assaults of bad air, 
bad food, bâd sanitation, late hours, 
dissipation and so on. While more de
corative, the blonde type is less hardy, 
possesses less resistance, Is Inferior In 
force and endurance and strength to 
the brunette, and consequently tends 
to dik out.

game
the games :--------  , ,
and St. Louis, the game having been plar- 

Saturdny, ln order to allow St.ed last
Leni» to lenve the city.

At Boston—
Boston ........................rincinnnti ..... 0 0 0 1 0

Batteries—Willis and Moran: Walker and 
Street. Umpire—Zimmer. -Attendance—

Called on aeeount of darkness.

R.H.B.ANDHOUSES 
I hind few miles 
Ir Inn. fruit, pnu1- 
i' ubln chance for 
prt.e and easy 

b Adclaid’ East.

6 1
3 1

n is observable 
Prof. Mason has

1100.
Card at Grnveaend.

Gravesend entries: First race, selling, 3- 
year-olds and up. about 6 furlongs-James 
V pat Bulger 119. Astarlta. Ascension 198. 
Duchess Ollle. Little Em. Castnllan. Reti
cent 193. Fort Plain 192. Mary Glenn 109. 
Stcnaw.iv. Pepper. Counterpoise 98. Right 
ami True. Clear the Arena 90. _ nnnysidc 
95 Old England. Vincennes 95. Palette 89.

Second race, handicap. 2-year-olds, about 
6 furlongs—Flyback 129. ( onnellmau 129. 
Cvurinhlne 115. Voladay 199. Fancy Drew 

Lacrosse Points. ice, Glen Echo 105. "orkman 100, Derry
Dwell Round and Orlllin bave b-cn or- 97. Buttling 95. Mlstlss 93, The t uant- 

flered t" plnv iit Orangeville on Wednesday ,.|0(.v ss, Amlier Jack 80. „ ,
In the senior s-rles. the winners to plnv Third race, selling. 3-venr-olits, 1 ]■»
the winners of the Te. nmrch-Braiitfcrd» miies - Suis 197. April f*<wer HW. 
fo- the championship. F. C. Waghorne wl 1 (7,-0011. Gra vine. Canteen 105. Akela. Hru.-
1 ferre tliorpe. l’routa. Allan. Cottage Maid MM.

The Young Toronto» will hold a monster wizard 100. Dimple 98. The Lad? Koncsw 
meeting nt the dub house at 8.15. Al 96. Hydrangea. Dr. I«rier. Vagary 
plavers and friends will be welcome. Th Fourth race, the Hindoo, j% m"™— 
levs Intend to complete arranccments <0- Broomstick. Stalwart 126, ot. valentine 
(h-l- Slipper, which Is to lake place '.n 'ttv- hr. Ormonde's Right 190.

future: also the Shamrock protest wiP Fifth race, selling. 2-year-old maiden m- 
t>„ discussed. It Is verv lmnortant that ||„s, -,17, furlongs—Druid 196. Ruinntra 195.
every member should lie present nt this Bravcrv 194. Myopia, lsmallan 192. Queen
ineetln- Rose. Suffice. Fair Reveller 199. R<” '*

The junior section of the C l, A. are In- ; Cat. Bisque. Coy Maid. Sun Ray 09. Nlglit- 
deiqed to Mr. Graham of the Iroquois j mare 9,. Delusion 99. Little Buttercup, 
Hefei for his handsome medal, ir designed j Ilnlv Smokt 95. , .
i,v J T> Bailee who also executed the Sixth race, all ages, handicap, 1 1-tu

The Indian until" of tli" hotel, as miles—Alan-n-Dale 120. Hurst Park l'-j-
flic orirln of liie game Is 1-elng st. Valentine 114. .lack Ratlin 198. April

; Shower 195. Ibhlesf 92. Louis II. 99, I-Old 
i Melbourne 87.

thirteenth. , .
the hearts of Egan's followers beat high 
with hopes, hut the joy was short lived, 
as the Chicagoan drove his hall Into the 
pond Instead of towards the fifteenth 
green, after he had held his own l>y halv
ing the fourteenth In three.

Lyon steadied himself for the play on 
the sixteenth hole, anil liy an excellent ap
proach annexed the hole and the champion
ship by three up and two to play. Egan 
graciously congratulated his conqueror,am! 
while his mends regretted his poor form 
and hard luck he made no excuses.

The consolation events were also decld- 
the 'cups going to Walter

Baseball ".Brevities.
The I.C.B.U. Athletic Club will hold 

their aftnmil field day on Saturday. Oct. 8.
* " Entries close Wed-

Lawn Tennis.
The Toronto Tennis 'Ti b play Vars'tv 

on Varsity courts to-day at 1 o'clock for 
the city championship. Vnrsltv V-nnls 
tournament commences next Saturday. A 
new feature of this year's tournament will 
Ti, rhe mixed doubles. Scud all entries to 
.1 Jordan Field, secretary-treasurer f ir 
Varsity Tennis Club. Uilversitv gym
nasium.

BY. Death of Millionaire Botanist.
The richest man In West Chester and 

of the most expert botanists In the 
Everhart, died

ftlUNAtil St K- 
I Specialist In dis* 

Main 141.

ji. BINARY COD- 
le ranee Ft re-1. T'o- 
l- and night. Bee* 
Hcphone Main 801.

nt Exhibition Park, 
iicsday. O'ct. 5.

lack McMnlktn, the clever amateur pitch
er with Doc Sheppard's Crescent team, wl.l 
pitch for the Toronto» on Wednesday.

4 special general meeting of the Toronto 
Paseball Club will he hold nt the King 
Edward to-night. Th- object Is to fetret 
on- some means of paying the debts of tile 
(ernorntlou. The meeting will probably 
,,luhorizc the directors to sell the franchise 
and thus pay off all liabilities. The share 
bidders were officially notified yesterday to 
attend.

world, Benjamin Mutlack 
at his home in Pennsylvania nt the age of 
87 years. His fortune was estimated to 
he worth about $1,500,090, and us he was 
the Inst of his family and a bachelor It is 
believed that this will go largely, if not al
together, to charity. . . , .

lit recognition of his rare botanical ac
complishments, 15 different plants bare 
been given Ills name, these honors being 
largely conferred In foreign lands.

Mr. Everhart was also a poet of consid
erable force and a writer of books of travel. 
Ills works on l-otuny arc regarded as au
thority on thnt subject all over the world.

He lmd discovered no less than 399 spe
cies of lichens, mosses and liverworts, and 
in association with J. B. Ellis founded The 
Journal of Mlcology, the publication of 
which was subsequently taken up by the 
United States government. Other publica
tion, in which he was Interested are Ellis' 
North American Fungi nnd The North Am
erican Pyreuomycetes.

Also In connection with Mr. Ellis he pub
lished about 2999 8|ieeics of North Amiri 

fnngl to science, which will make his 
familiar to all students of mycology 

.In years to come.
He was the owner of more than 190 

properties I11 West Chester, Pa., alone, 
while he had large Interests ln the coal 
fields in Lackawanna County. He was a 
large holder of lmro lauds, bank stock, 
United States bonds and other securities. 
Like all Ms brothers and slaters, he never 
married.

Relaxe» Vigil Afetr A Week.
Walmer Castle, Kent. Sept. 27.—(2 a.m.)

__The oxygen treatment of I.ady Curznn Is
being continued, but the oxygen 4s admin
istered ln less quantity, and the patient Is 
taking nourishment better. laird Ourson, 
for the first time ln a week, ventured out 
for a walk on tbe sea front yesterday.

Was Called Off.
The meeting of Centre Toronto Liberals, 

called for last night nt Kt. George's Hull, 
was adjourned till next Monday evening, 
owing to the absence of several prominent 
members. A short informal meeting took 
place, presided over by W. .7. Geroux.

Fire on Georate-Street.
At 9.38 last night the firemen were roll

ed to 329 George-street, where fire from 
known cause dill $609 damage to 

the contents and $250 to the building. Mrs. 
A. Barber Is the occupant. Her loss Is 
covered by Insurance In the Quebec.

L.
ed Saturday.
Egan, cousin of the defeated champion, 
who beat Harry Potter: W. K. Wood, who 
outatrokeil Fred Semple; Bart Adams, 
whose victim was J. O. Ballard, anil A. 
E. Austin of Toronto, who beat S. J. Has- 
borongh.

n run.gq uisT.
king, talking and

The Alerts have won the Intermediate 
championship of Toronto The team men 
v. ho represented the Junior i«*am of -100.» 
ini the Intermediate tfnir of wit.i
}„,t one ehnnge in the two years, are an 
follows: iDalzcll (catcher». Clements, Coop- 
r • (nïtehers). Bannister #ft>). Morgan (2h). 
Cncctham (3!>). Maddoeks (fcst.Smlth <c«int.), 
Oldfield. Ponlter and O’Brien arc the out 
field. A. J. Cooper has been manager the 
past two years. ______

LOAN.

I ON IMPROVED 
rrent rate of in- 
ment, no appr.ils 
h-ed. Apply York 
1 Tele-

■
Company.

ed
an un Incomparable Opportunities.

BuKiiiet»» chances, al! Ilr.ea. hotels and 
liquor a tores. ?> Rf^ialty. Factory sites 
and ihnlldlngK admirably a lapted for mer- 
cnntric purpowa: Idocka. hud and me-llum 
nlzcd houses paying large percentages never 
were there greater or brighter prospects 
in the'Queen City of the west for capital
ists Get In on the ground floor and reap 
tbe harvest. M. T. Maltan*v. 75 Yonge- 
filreet, will be pleased to explain.

btJOLD GOODS, 
ses and wagons, 
i r pbir. of lending 
- nail monthly or
usincss 
: Vo.,

Two-Mile Race Added.
At a meeting of tbe meet committee nt 

Central Y.M.C.A. last evening it was de
cided to add a two-mile raoe to the list 
-« -Tents for next Saturday, should enough 
-nter to make It worth while.

The discus event is now filling well, nnd 
this snort is sure to become more popular, 
ns it deserves to he, on account of this

'"There will not be repeated next Satur
day the spectacle of two big “amateur 
athletic clubs of New York making a clean 
sweep. This meet 1» "Canada for Cana
dians."

werk.
Well as
brought out in the design

name
Refuses to Tell of Plot.

Lexington. Ky.. Sept. 26.—Louis Mitchell, 
a negro, charged with attempting to poison 
Jndge J. H. Milligan's family Saturday 
night, refused to tell who concocted the 
plot. His ease was continued pending fur- 
ther investigation.

eontiden- 
IV Law'.or

Novelties in suitlngs-you are tnvit- 
and inspect same. Levy 
and Colbome-streets. 2467

lMontreal Sports Rcgrrct to Report.
Montreal. Sept. 26.—The weather thru- |

mit thr present dimmer has been damaging hounds meet to-day at 3 p.m., at
to fport ,or. rather, to what we like most ; Qnivott's Hotel. PJgllnton. 
in sport Few people, realize the large i 
financial losses suffered by snorting organ- 1 
Dations on account of had Saturday wen- ,
thor. ! nst Saturday was a ^ond oxamnl'*. | 'These are the results of H Company. Q. 
The losses suffered thru lark of attendance j <-) nut telles at I .on g Br.ineli on Sn turds' 
eauFPd by the storm amounted in rough General match—Sgt. A. G r’rysdale (041. 
figures to a total of over $5000. The Sham- $12.50: Pte. A. I. Morris.n (R7i. $!>: Pt<\ S 
rocks lost over F20»)0. The Canadian Ama- |{ntherford (85). $7: l’orpl. V. F. Maltl-v 
teur Athleti<- T'nion on their athletic chum- $7. j>to a. Rutherford (84). AR Major
plonships. lost bo tween 81000 and $1500. jj ^ Mercer (84). $0; < Sgh W. J. Roofry 
Tho baseball elnh lost a thousand, nnd the $5; Corpl. J. P. Wlihr- (81! 1. >4: Staff-
Cnnadinn Hunt Club at least $500. y.^t. George Cliff (81). 8i: Coupl. J. F. E.

j>;xon (70). $4: Q.M.-Sgr. W. J. Darbv.
(78). $3.50; Pte. H. Gr*et <78). $3: Corpl. C 
T Miller $3: Pte. G. P. B”own (77».
$»75; Pte. R. G. Cowan (75). $2.50; Pto. 
P T R11 therford (74). $2 50; Pionoer F. G 
Mouth (72). $2.50; Pte. .T. M. Ward law (71>. 
«i fui- Bugler Dewar (63). $2: Sgt. W. D. 
C^eer (60). $1.75: Ptn TTi-kman (58). $1.50

Trro match—Pte. S Rntnerford (<>> .$!'»:
VU G P. Brown (77). *7.50; Pte. P. T. 
««therford (74). *5.50: Pte S. Mavsmi (56). 
««. pte M. McDonald (55). $3: Pte. F 
nzx_v- /-.ok $2 504 Pt** W. M Robortsou
(50) $•>• Pte H. Montizn-nhert (40). $1 50.

Panic prizes, highest individual score utroch ,aPngc-2m yards. Sgt. A. G Cnra- 
.luie (33). 82 : 500 yards, t.orpl. J. P JVH o 
(34). $2; 600 yards. Pte. A. Rutherford (28).

ed to call 
Bros., Scott

* Hound* Meet To-Day.> ni.FOltl IÏOK- 
j urnlture, pianos, 
dit removal ; our 

[\ !«•<■ and privacy.
b , e^t, first floor.

Dr. Round* Dead.
w.rodstock Sept. 20. -Dr. Ulcere D 

Rounds of Detroit, a native of Blenheim, Is 
dead.

H Co.1* Mntche*. EXTRAHit With a Bottle.
p. -C. Smith (161) yesterday afternoon 

f-mnd a fltan lying in a lane east of Bath- 
vrst-street. south from Bloor rtreet. Hu 
tare his name as Charles Parks .if Mnreh- 
ytjje He claimed he had 1* en hit with a 
iVttie. He wag taken to the Western and 
had the wound dressed.

C^lier. secondK A LA til ED J'EU* 
bruits. tf-a rasters.

security; easy 
l- in 48 principal 
l West.

Miller. . „ . ...1*>0 yards hurdle race, open—First Alt- 
second Moore, third Collier. TfcneWood’s Phoephodlne, kc..

^ |î*an"Sldtri» Postponed.
' preparation. H«Wn F'ckV-bncIti W Yards a„d rctnrn-Splers 

§w«^rsaÂlld°T^ ’"’shot'put-FIvst Fullard 139 feet., second
^lOO*yards. jnnlora^T.nd nnder-FJrst 

recommend as being Kirby, second Dlnsmore, third Vernon. Time 
the only medicine of 10 •>.„%.

kind that cures and “.a,, rflrds. for married men—First Kay, 
gives nniveraal H“wkU,e' ,h,rd ^ T,“C 12 1*

and alleffectsof abuseoreiMW» .^ MmUu
use of Tobacco, OP’“?XchTcad to Infirmity, 
and Brain Worry, all of wh c Qrare.
Insanity. Consumption and |J*One will

Ont, Canada,
Wood's Phosphedine is sold in T^onto 

by all druggists.

liquor and tobacco habitsPostponed.
A, McTAGGaRT, m. d., C. M 

76 Vonsre-st., Teroato.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes

sional standing and personal Integrity per-
m Sir'W R Meredith, Chief Justice.

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario- 
llev John Potts. D. D„ Vletoria College, 
ltev. William Caven, D. D., Knox College.

Michael's College, Toronto.
Bight Rev. A. Sweetman, Bishop of To-

(..ENT. — CITY, 
building, loans, 

v advanced to buy 
Reynolds, 84 VIC*

BLACK MOHAIR SERGESmm Met In Private Conclave.
A private meeting of rubber footwenr 

manufacturers and jobber# of Ontario xtas 
held In the King Edward yesterday morn-

A vioy'* Indiscretion.
Ffiwirfl Standish. who lives nt 252 Vle- 

toriri-slvept. jg only 13 vesrs of nge. Last 
night lie saw n bicycle, which did not be
long to him. It was els lined by 55 e# ley 
Mercer. 44 Wilton avenue, and Stamllsh 
was locked up.

PERMANENT FINISH

67 t-2o 
72 l-2o

XTHACTOltS, Matter# of trade interest were under dis
cussion.

Before and After. SO Pleoes to soli at 
50 Pleoes to sell at

LETTER ORDERS SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED.

Father Teefy. President of 8t.I. SU VON'.E ST.. 
[enter. Joiner wors 
[(.;:*■ Norm 901

A clock over 490 years old la keeping good 
time for a German whose family has I wen 
settled in New York 390 years. The clock 
was made In Nuremberg two years after 
Columbus discovered America.

“Three meals, two pints of porter and 
3s 6d a day.'' 1» the demand of farm labor
er» ln the midland conn tie» of Ireland. Fnr- 

and hundred» of labor-

Arrested for Highway Robbery.
On Saturday night John Bond. 34 Cuin- 

herlanil-street: was held up In a lane off 
RlChmond-street, near Yonge-street, and
r°I ast nigh? Acting-Detective Newton lock
ed np James Douglass. 37 Mnesey-street, 
on the charge rof being one of the two high
waymen who did the trick.

Bond Identified him.

om nui rauRRwi Dr. MeTagrart’s 5’»gptable Remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habit# are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence in- 
vltsd. 2W

tb.
Don’t let it run. or it will soon run 

you. Use Catarrhozone, that treatment 
the doctors prescribe so largely. Not 
a sign of catarrh will remain. You'll 
be permanently cured. Catarrhozone is 
Nature’s own cure; soothing, healing 
and unfailing, positively certain.

FOlt si;yfn*
for fouvtseu 

bricks* CHARLES M. HOME. TORONTtl MV- solid
14 World.

mere refuse to pay, 
era «re Idle.

82.ïiïZe aÏÎSS
oQ Tofonto-streut,

rri!,fAhir.M,nr 246Section
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.| •v

countries, refusing tolerate saw-offs, which are simply an the depr,dat.on._ot_the Minnie M. w^in^..'Europe only X'^renUl

cliDned or foreign coins, or we must understanding between two tncrimin- ( Tq put an end to the canker of cor- | has been put down until it ia within princess—"The Silver Slipper.

hiElBSksm œsft—-—-
was certainly an error to co n the ion will be equally intolerant of the heart, merely stipulating that the Ross everywhere. . Majestic—"The Smart Set, mu-
twenty-eent piece, and the half-dollar trick by which saw-offs are transit- government shall not be molested. mhX and vaude-

we nave nau ' Th|g doubtless due to the v|),e
rivalry between two competing com- star—Trocadero Burlesquers.
pa nies, each of which haa canvasser» ---------
constantly in the Held. Distance no The Silver Slipper,
longer prevents conversations, eitner Grpot(,r „nd gr,ndPr and more gorgeous
social or business. lArtite do tne i than. ever h(.fore- ..The silver Slipper," as 
shopping by P.h°n*' "'d’,„a8„ grtàt and It appear, at the rrinoeaa thla week, eer- 
growing Institution ^ this while tain,y is. So thought a large aud.enc at
îome think that the service might be the Princess last night, and fom first to 
improved, It is only fair to say that it ia<t the musical favorites of the former 
is much better than it 1* 1" most other production, and the latest hits of the pre
places, and, when honestly c®n*‘^*rV ” sent arrangement were moat audibly ap
is pretty nearly as “ ^have predated. The company is large and ln-
If the line you want is busy or y dudes some very pretty types of stage
to wait a minute or two for a c - femininity, who are both-a delight to look 
tion, you may get impatient, but it ,s upon alld to listen to. Suits Tdwards re- 

11 enough to remember that, even appears us the showman, and to better ad- 
so vou are doing In five minutes an er- vantage, while Harry T,archer, be of the 

we s°’ï th„, ?,vi«rwlse might take you half army; George Teimcry, he of the navy, 
rand that otherwise migm. ra t and Beatrice* Golden, she of the Knlcker-

■ buckets were encored to the full measure. 
., MATTERS. . "Zanzibar," and "At the Sea Shore,11 two 

VARIOUS FEDERAL - new pieces, were highly popular introduc-
--------- .... l tfcm*. But, as before, the big features

Editor World,—In common with other I W(.re the Champagne Dance, the Lome, 
Conservatives of this county, I Little Girl,' sextet, and the unique 1 hour 
have been honored by the receipt of and Twenty Little men." The costuming two llntobed Trtions of the Dominion is notably rich and life finale ball room 
difence mfrat^-namely. "The New j scene was reaily entrancing.

Dundon'alfL”* j The Bonnie Brier Bush-^and.
been treated in such an ex- probably no play has sack a genuine
rathedra strain that I cannot hold on the affections of local theatre- swallow them Whole, as désir- i goers as "The Bonnie Brier Bush." It 
êd* bv the author, the minister can come when it pleases and always will 
*5 „ 6y tn5 , fliri. .i. comDO- it have the largest of audiencea. So that
of finance. In wading th called when the curtain arose at the Grand Inst
sltiom I came to what might be caiieu nlgllt on that beautiful glen scene, the play- 
a subsection, headed ' ProntaDle j->*- era bad due inspiration from a splendid 
pendlture." One of the Items therein gathering. It would be waste of words to 
tieated had a peculiar Interest for me. repeat again the praises which must lie 
„w„ have increased to a small extent given to Mr. Stoddnrt for his masterly cou
th- expenditure on excise. The expen- ; eeptlon and performance of Lachlan Camp- 
the expenditure on thnt hell, to speak of the unctuous humor of
aitu,re In l®03 was m “ rhlt : 011r own Reuben Fax, as I’ostle, or, in fact,
of 1896. But the receip s ® - to sum up the Individual merits of any
time have Increased to the extent 01. of thp caat- ,m|csg perhaps an exception 
«4,087,773. Does anybody mean to say : ,g made of Miss Irma I.a Pierre, as Flora 
that you are going to collect a new comer to the city, who
in 1903, as against $7,900,000 in 1896, and niade a most favorable impression in this 
vet add nothing to the expenses of col- her original role. The play continues the 
lection1,11 In 1896 the excise on spirits week, with matinees to-morrew and Satur- 

The Liberals raised day.

T. EATON Co.;The Toronto World. they are In ether
4*|

A Morning New.pap,, pahllahed «very day 
in the vest.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE:
C ne year. Dally, Sunday Included $6.00 
Six months - 
Three months 
One month '•
One year, without Sunday.
61* months -
Four months "
Three months 
One month

The* rat* include» postil* til ever Canada.
United Slat* or Great Brltiin.

They she include free delivery is aay part of 
Toronto or suburbs. Local agents is alroeet every 
own and village of Ontario will Include ft*delivery 
at the above rates.

Special enna to agents an wholesale rat* to 
newsdealers on application. Advertising rat* ea 
application. Address

STORE CLOSES AT 5 P.M.H.

In Your Office Work!might be put In the same category. The ed under another 
much-abused shlnplaster was probably one 0f these mock trials already in 
a. step in the right direction; there 1* North Perth, and Conservatives will 
no temptation for any small thief -o make a great mistake If they allow a

similar travesty of Justice to be com
mitted under their auspices.

The series of election trialp have 
been all to the discredit of the Ross 
government. The opposition, so far, 
remains untarnished. In three of the 
four constituencies challenged by the 

government sup- 
unseated, and the fourth

name-
2.50

OWEN SOUND AND PHONES.1.66
.48 The Bell Tele-Owen Sound Sun: 

phone Company did the Town of Owen 
Sound a good service when it began 
to kick about some trifles asked for as

Business men who want to conduct their business
do better than adopt

: B.oo
drill holes In It. and It Is convenient 
for mailing. But while It may Involve 
some loss to honest people, we think It 
will be necessary to put an end to our 
careless, good-natured way of accept
ing foreign and mutilated coins.

lEO
LOO upon up-to-date methods, cannot 

the “ Giobe Wernicke Cabinet
.76
68 --------v*>\a part of the consideration for fran

chise they were anxious to get from 
the town last spring. The demands 
made by the town council were ex-' 
ceedlngly moderate, but the Bell Tele
phone Co. chose to make a great big 
kick about concessions asked for by 
the town, and now the aldermen -have 
their eyes opened to the situation. The we 
aldermen have been abroad, and have 
seen something different to what 
have in town, and that Is a big im
provement. During the 25 years that 
the telephone has been in use, many 
improvements have been made, until 

it is no longer in the experi-

ii
Filing System.” May be seen and 
demonstrated on 4th floor, or tele
phone furniture dep’t and one of 

experts will call on you. MESTHE DUNN-AVENUB DHATH-TRAP.
The death of young Marcus Perry

man at the Dunn-avenue crossing last 
week was due to absolute naked greed 
and carelessness of human life. All | 
that Is necessary to prevent such ac- ! 
ctdenta is a pair of gates, such as are j 
provided at the C. P. R. and Grand 
Trunk crossings qp East Queen-street. 
The Idea of fast trains running thru 
a populous residential part of the city 
at full speed without a vestige of pro
tection Is barbarous and criminal. The 
city should take action at once to 
compel the Grand Trunk Railway 
Company to construct the gates and 
provide a watchman. The railway 
commission would surely make an 
order to that effect the moment the 
facts were brought before It. If not, 
it is simply useless.

opposition, three
porters were 
Is still undecided. The "two petitions 
against the return of opposition mem- 

been dismissed. The credit 
which this contrast reflects on Che 

methods of the opposi- 
' to he serl-

our
Office Stools, wood seat ..«0 65 to «0 85 
Typewriter's Chairs .... 4 25 to 7 75

1 85 to 29 00 
18 25 to 37 00

4 50 tp 16 50 
14 25 to 110 00 
12 50 to 45 00

5 60 to 85 00

p-
r— - icTxrbers haveThe Toronto Daily World trill be delivered to 

any address in Hamilton before 7 o’clock for IS 
cents e month.

The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 
any address ia Hamilton throe months for so cents.

Orders for both the DaHy and Sunday editions 
can be left it the Hamilton office, No. « Arcade, 
iatoev street, or Phone No. *§.

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to their city 
address by "phoning No. 96s.

an hour. Office Chairs .....................
Standing Desks ..............
Office Table .......................
Roll-Top Desks ................
Flat-Top Office Desks...
Office Tilters .....................
Typewriter Stands and 

Desks .............................

election
is not likelyI tion

ously discounted by the fullest ex- 
in North Renfrew, and It will

now
mental stage, and the town would be 
doing the right thing to add this pub
lic utility to the waterworks, gas
works and the electric light, now 
owned by the corporation. The citi
zens are paying $26 per year rent at 
present. It the council makes the es
tablishment of a new system a muni
cipal enterprise, there 
why there should not be 600 telephones 
in use immediately, at an expense of 
«15 each for business telephones and 
$10 each for house phones, the town 
making money on the enterprise. Pe- 
terboro is already installing a com
plete system of muhicipal phones on 
the machine exchange plan, and 
Brantford is considering the question 
of having its own telephone system- 
Someone will be ready to shout that 
there will be no long - distance tele
phone connection If the town put a 
municipal system in, and this argu
ment will be used against the pro
posal to have a municipal system. 
There Is not the slightest danger of 

The Bell Telephone Company 
throw away the

poeures
be largely vitiated by any attempt on 
the part of Mr. Dunlap or his friends 
to put short the election trial.

corrupt practices In 
and North Norfolk, 

There Is only

l
3 45 to 35 00 :

tWe’ll Hat You or Cap You 
at Any Price

If there were
North Renfrew 
let the facts come out. is no reasonTHB WORLD.

TOKOHTO.
Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jam*» 

street, 8. F, Lockwood, agent
than fraud and cor

rections, and that Is af- 
to the offenders.

one thing worse
ruptlon In 
fording protection 
The Ross government has been a 
slstent friend of both evils. The per-

to ’‘fear,

Have you been in our hat section recently? We’ve 
got some splendid new styles in Derbys and Fedoras at 

50, 2.00 and up as high as 5.00. Quality, Shape, 
Price, everything fits.
Men’s Fur Felt English Hats, in fedora and derby shapes calf I QQ 

• leather sweatbands, silk trimmings, new shapes for fall wear.. I »U U 
Men’s English and American Fur Felt Derby and Soft Hate, raw orbound® edges, full, medium or low crowns, Russian 

silk trimmings, from *1.50 to $2. Better ,4 5S
American makers, price «2.50, «3, «3.50, «4, *a-ou

THB WORLD OVTSIDB.
The World can be had at the follow»» 

New* Sued» t
Windsor Hotel......................... Montreal.
St. Lawrence HaU...................... “«“'i*?.!’
Peacock & Jones............................ Buffalo.
Ellirott square News 8Uad....... Buffalo.
Wolverine New» Co..........Detroit, Mick.
Agency end Moooooger Co...........Ottawa.
St. Deal» Hotel........................New fork.
P.O, New» Co.. 217 Deerborn-»t.,Chlc»S®-
John McDonald,........... Winnipeg. Man-
T. A. Mclntoeb........ Winnipeg. Mae.
McKay A Sonthon. .N.WestminsterJtÇ-
Raymond A Doherty.... St. John, N- a 
All Railway New* Stands and Traîne

con-

having nothing 
corruption have multiplied 

the unfaiUng ac-

RBMEDIBS FOR CORRUPTION. petratora I.OO, I.
fraud and 
until now they are 
companlments of every keenly - 
tested election.

A few days ago The Globe was pro
posing, as a remedy for corruption, 
(the punishment and repudiation of all 
the bad men In the party, such as or
ganized the cruise of the Minnie M. It 
now says that the chief responsibility 
rests on honest, respectable, high- 
minded citizens. They are so much 
occupied with their own concerns that 
they allow the corporation grafter, 
the political parasite and the heeler 
to get in their work. They must, 
therefore, frankly accept their respon
sibility for wrongdoing In their own 
party, for they have been guilty of 
neglect, tho not of crime.

Both these are good doctrines- The 
professional plugger and corruption
ist ought to be sent to Jail. The 
Globe might furnish us with a list of 
those who are languishing In prison 
for crimes committed on behalf of the 
Ontario government or any other gov- 

The attorney-

con-

cannot escape responsibll- 
wrongdoin'g committed in Its

A party
Ity for
behalf, but It can minimize that re
sponsibility by demanding and enforc
ing the fullest investigation Into every 
charge submitted, and bringing the of
fenders to Justice. If such an issue 
is presented in the North Perth elec- 

trial. Mr. Dunlap will tremen- 
hls own prestige and 

of his party by demand-

wae «1.30 a gallon.
that to *1.90. Here is a direct tax of 
*2 a head for every man, woman -xnl 
child in the country. This extortionate 
impost Is indirectly placed on the 
farmers' shoulders by the admission of
Yankee corn free, which compels them nested .remuent
to accept lew for thell : Gill Jhohimiug and Ills Liza'lane, It - -
than they otherwise wouiu retcis v. , aud ,,reaented to the public by the best
which la equivalent to paying so muen | pollvllt. of negro music—the negro, 
excise tax.

The distillers raised ^-------.............................................................
their products to cover the extra uOc j meut," and It is well named, for it is of 
nff excise tax I don’t say there was the south from first to last. There is llt- 

Rut I do say there was scan- | tie reason to the plot, just enough to givecollusion. But I do say tnere B 1 ^ ,xcow for the elaborate settings and
dalous discrimination against the tann j (m the charactera. «eyond that, It 1» a
ers. Why should they be singled out ^ two a|ld u half hours of nonsense 
to pay this *12.000,000 as pay it they | afld muajc There is comedy, a little vlo- 
in a large degree do, as shown, above. ieut, to be sure, but none the less funny, 
We farmers should resent this raid alld a numler of the performers prove 

pockets, as well as the libel on themselves excellent actors. The chorus is 
cmintrv which tends to lower our a big one and well trained,. so far as urn- 

mother land. son ia concerned. The negro performer**25^ *n Vi vaunted immigration needs no further training for he is a born
The much vaunted immigration Tbe Yolceg are‘excellent, the ,fe-

policy of this government calls ma|e full and well trained and the male
some remarks. I much doubt tpe ex- ciear powerful and harmonious, 
pediency of importing what may not 
inaptly be termed human cattle, in tne 
shape of Doukhohors.

Ontario Farmer.

SUBWAY TAVEHjr SUBSIDIZED.

New York, Sept. 26.—Some one not ft 
respecter of persons started a report 
yesterday that Bishop Potter had been 
made a member of the Bartender's 
Union. Later it was explained that the 
rumor probably had grown out of the 
general unionizing of the Subway Ta
vern, which the bishop recently opened 
with hymns. It was announce', at the 
meeting of the Central Federated Union, 
yesterday that all bartenders hereafter 
employed in the tavern must be union 
men, and that only union liquors and 
cigars will be sold. Great satisfaction 
was expressed by the delegates of the 
Bartenders’ and Brewers’ unions when 
the announcement was made. Hitherto 
non-union bartenders and waiters had 
been employed at the tavern.

European and 
and *5.

A Full Range of
prices from 16c. to *5.

Children's Tam o'Shantere, in all the new makes and material, from 36c. 

to *2.

this.
are not going to 
profit of the long distance that they 
are doing In the Town of Owen Sound.

were estab-

“The Smart Set.”—Majestic.
_______ "Tempo di rag" reglui? supreme at the
Indirectly .placed on the Majestic this week. Whether It be the 

* sweet plaintive melody that bus made the 
plautatiou darky famous the world over

‘ tween 
there,

The
! piece presented by the "Smart set" is an 

the price of, extravuganae, entitled "Southern linchant-

Men's, Women’s and CKTTdren’s Caps, for fall wear,
let the people decide.

The decision of Brantford city coun
cil to postpone the submission of the 
telephone bylaw to the people is In- 

It also raises suspicions

If a municipal system
ad, they would be the first appli
es for a place in the municipal of

fer their long-distance equtp-

lish
can 
flee 
ment.
' The Bell Telephone people cannot 
afford to cut out their long distance 
connection with Owen Sound, as it is 
the most profitable part of their busi
ness. As an instance of their desire 
for long-distance connection, the 
Wlarton to Tobermory line might be 
mentioned. This line was constructed 
by Mr. Gillies, a general merchant on 
the peninsula. For a short time Mr. 
Gillies had no communication with 
outside lines, but very soon got an in
vitation to locate his Wlarton instru
ments in the same office as the Bell 
Telephone Co., and operate with them 
on the long distance service. He has 
all the local receipts for himself, and 
a proportion of the proceeds on the 
long-distance business. There is no 
reason to fear that there would be in
terruption for a single day In long-dis
tance communication after a .munici
pal exchange was established.

8 Dozen Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Tam o' Shanters, soft top, name 
lettered bands, twilled satin lining, silk sweats, regular 
50c., Wednesday .................................................................................................

orex-tion
.33defensible- 

which are not removed by aldertnanic 
praise of the magnificent offer that 

of the companies has made.
The people of Brantford who want 

a municipal telephone system are the 
best Judges of propositions from the 
private telephone companies. If they 
prefer a municipal system to any of 
these companies, why should they not 
be allowed to say so?

When the people, by their votes, re
ject municipal ownership of telephones 
It will be time enough for the city 
council tf> begin negotiations with the 
Bell Telephone Company or its al
leged competitors. The right of the 

Of Brantford to say what they 
what they do not want is

dously enhance
the prestige 
ing that which the public interest im- 

requiree—complete enquiry 
contained in the bill You’ll be Proud of Your Boy

When You See Him In One of These 
Suits or Overcoats

one peratively 
into every charge
of particulars.

out the unworthy. 
and Labor Council Is to

WEED 1 5. »
Boys’ 3-Piece Suits, in all-wool domestic tweed, 

dark blue-grey with red overplaid, aingle- 
breasted, strong Italian linings, well made 
end trimmed, sizes 27 to 38, regular 0 Cfi
*3.50, Wednesday....................... •••• • L uo

Boys’ Fancy Overcoat, Russian style, in dark 
brown all-wool tweed, with neat mixture, 
double-breasted, belt at back, Italian lined. 
Sizes 21 22

The Trades 
be commended for placing itself on re- 

who have abused
on our mcord against the men 

the name and prestige 
Canadian politics, 
capable of performing a useful work in 
politics, but it must be certain that/he 
men It elevates to public positions of 
trust are worthy of its confidence.

A labor representative who Is weak 
selfish enough to accept invi

to the party caucus or to coo-

ernment in Canada, 
general and all the crown officers in 
-Ontario belong to that party which, 
According to The Globe, Is alone fit
ted to manage the affairs of the pro
vince because of Its superior "tradl-

of labor in
«\Organized labor Is

•>
»*At Shea’s.

Shea's bill this week I» one of the best 
Miss Rose Stahl and com-till» season, 

puny presented a one-act comedy of stage 
life, "The Chorus Girl. " and some clever 
comedy work by Miss Stahl made a ‘hit" 
with the large audience present. George 
Men roe, "Aunt Bridget, ' is as funny as 

nd was well received. Cole and John
son, musicians, old favorites In Toronto, in
troduced some of their new compositions 
aud some of their last season’s successes 
and proved to be as popular as ever wltn 
the audience. Rosa Naynuu aud her troupe 
of 100 beautiful trained tropical birds pleas 
eu the audience with their iclevvr work. 
Tne St. Onge Bros., comedy cycle act; 
Bertha Gllaon, vocalist; the Gotham 
edy four, I11 20 minutes of rnlrfn and music; 
the klnetograph, aud the Prosper troupe, a 
really clever company of European aero- 
hnts, who introduce some new “turas," 
make np the balance,pf an extra good pro
gram.

26 26 27

Bovs' Fancy Overcoats, in latest patterns, made 
of neat figured tweeds, Russisn stylo* 

trimmed with brass buttons, sites c nn
21 to 26 ..............................................v' uu

Bovs’ Fancy Overcoats, In cheviots and tweeds, 
in new designs of Russian style, nicely 
made and well trimmed, sizes 7 CI1 
21 to 26 ......... .................................. ,,UU

23 24 
«4.7 -Mtions” and capacity. But they do not 

to have been very successful In 
When the at-

« .1#«4.5v?people 
want and 
being sacrificed by aldermen who have 

their minds to de

scent
punishing the bad men. 
tomey-general was warned .of the in
tended cruise of the Minnie M., he 
said be was not a policeman. Yet he

enough or 1
tarions
trol the patronage of his constituency 

to the interests of the 
which he pretends to champion.

STEALING 'BY HOTEL BOY. ever a Iobviously made up
the telephone franchise into the 

Those
is a menace 26.—(Spe- 

court this 
a bell

boy at the New Murray Ho
tel, pleaded guilty to stealing vaki- 

sums of money from Mr. Barnett,

Sept, 
the police 

Willie Jordan

St. Catharines, 
clal.) — In 
afternoon,

liver
hands of a private company.

who have consistently op- 
municipal telephone system 

not implicated in

cause
He at once sacrifices his freedom and 
renders himself amenable to party dis» 

When labor’s interests are in

is lauded by The Globe as an exem-
I aldermen plary public servant.

We now pass to the good men of the 
party—of either party—the honest, re
spectable, high-minded citizens, whom 

No doubt they

posed a
from the outset are 
the latest phase of the telephone situ- 

The aldermen 
municipal system

cipltne.
danger he Is not in a position to protect com-

Suits, Trousers, Overcoats—Men’sous
them. the proprietor of the hotel, aggregat-

The farmers had the same difficulty ing about *60. The boy said that he

rjzsiszzfixz r E5SHHB
tect the farmers’ interests and to vote a watch was sat on another boy, who 
on independent lines. Nearly all of the wa# suspected, and Mr. and Mi’s. Bar- 
legislative products of this movement nett were much surprised when young 

6 Jordan proved to be the thief,went wrong. They succumbed to party -'divided the stolen money
prejudices or to the temptations which seVeral of his companions, and these 
- government is always ready and lads—Eddie Sullivan. Bert Conn, Her- 

I * fVirnw in the wav ot inde- bert Gibson and W« Ball—were also anxious to throw In/h y tried before the magistrate, charged
pendent members. Under the prote~ ;th recelving money they knew to 

of their alleged Independence the bJ stolen. The boys swore they did 
toyed mot know it was stolen, and Magis

trate Comfort gave them the benefit 
of the doubt. Jordan was allowed to 

suspended sentence, and Mr, 
to the hotel

ation in Brantford. The Globe censures, 
are at fault. But how are they to be 
punished? They have been lectured 
about their public duties, repeatedly, 
and with little result. They were lec
tured after the West Elgin exposures. 
Six years afterwards comes the cruise 
of the Mlnne M„ planned for the pur- 

of saving this same Ontario,

Watch the Prices Here 
100 Men’s All-Wool Domestic Tweed Suite, assorted 

medium and dark colors, good winter weight, 
sizes 36 to 44, regular *6 and
*6.60 .................................................

Men’s Striped Worsted Trousers, In neat patterns, 
side and (hip pockets, sizes 32 to 42
waist ..................................................

Men’s Worsted Trousers, made from solid Imported

who voted for a
the question was before the spe- 

and again when the 
recommendation was sub-

when
clal committee, 
committee's 
mitted to council, are not so easily
acquitted.

■ Why was

’ At the Star;
The TrocsderdIBtfrlesquera in their open

ing performances at the Star vesterdnr, 
played to packed houses, which went away 
delighted with 'the bill provided. The first 
part a musical comedy, called "The Misfit 
Family,’’ deals with the dilemmas which a 
voting unmarried man neta into by telling 
ill» 'uncle he is married. HI» uncle visits 

; him unexpectedly and the effort* of the 
young man to find a wife and family 
result in many ludicrous situations, cm- 
L-etlished by musical numbers. The olio I* 
an attractive one, comprising William Bar- 
tell, with some original parodies: the Gra
hams. in a playlet entitled, “The Lady 
Electrician": Wink and Mack, comedy acro
bats, and the World’s Comedy Quartet. 
The show concludes with a dramatic tra
vesty on "The Virginian." which la acted 
with great spirit This show ts by far the 
best staged of any seen at the Star this 
year.

. . 3.49 j. j
Jor-
wlthmunicipal ownership of 

desirable two weeks ago if
HIGHEST SALARIED RABBI.

telephones 
It is not desirable to-day? The argu
ment that a better offer has 
made will not stand analysis.

who favored submission of 
sincere in their advo-

2.50pose
with Its cherished traditions, Its high 
ideals, and Its singular capacity for 

The Globe’s remedy of

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 26.—Rabbi .T. 
Leonard Levy of the Congregation Ro- 
dolph Shalom, was to-day re-engaged 
for a period of five years at an annual 
salary of *12,000. His present contract 
has eighteen months yet to run before 
the five-year engagement Is begun. The 
salary is the largest ever paid a Hebrew 
rabbi on a limited contract In the his
tory of the world.

Rabbi Levy came here three years ag> 
from Philadelphia, at a salary of *7000. 
A year later this was increased to *8000, 
end last year to *10,000. He is promi
nent In charitable and reform work cf 
all kind's.

Mbeen 
It the Igovernment, 

lecturing the good men and bringing 
them to a sense of their duties as

tion
Jinterests of the farmers were 
with as freely as they had been In the 
past. Monopoly was more generously 
dealt with than in the days that pre- 

the awakening of the lndepend-

stock, choice selected patterns, perfect t nn 
fitting, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure ,..et»UU

aldermen
the bylaw were

of municipal telephones, they be- Men's Overcoats, made from dark Oxford' grey che
viot, in the fashionable loose box back style 
or Raglanette, with vertical pockets, 
well trimmed, sizes 34 to 44 cheat ..

citizens has failed.
There is one way of punishing all 

the members of a party, the good and 
the bad, the criminal, the negligent, 
the Indolent, the good - natured. It is

cacy
lieved that no private company could 
pay dividends to shareholders and still 
give a cheaper or 
vice than

go on
Barnett took him back 
with him, an act of benevolence on 
the hotelkeeper’s part which the ma
gistrate highly commended.

ceded
ent political spirit In Ontario.

These fake independents have fortu
nately been weeded out. The Dominion 

of 1900 left nearly all who 
home. A party convention 

terminated the polltl-

7-50a more sffleient ser-
the municipality itself. No 

could offer telephone C.P.R. LEADS.Theto turn the party out of power.
Globe says this is a superficial rem

it is not a perfect remedy, be-

private company 
subscribers of Brantford terms which 
the city could not better.

face of these facts, the city 
council has deferred submission of the 

and has entered into negotla- 
It can

Overcoat*, in long loose box back shape, made from 
cheviot, black ground with narrow greyNina David Coming.

Robert Gran has engaged the note-1 maes
tro. Rudolph Von Scarna. as conductor and 
accompanist for the Nina David Concert 
Company, which begins Its tour 'In Pitta- 
burg. Pa.. Friday evening, Oct 21, at the 
Carnegie Hall-In that city, and on Oct. 24 
New Yorkers -will have their first oppor
tunity of hearing the coloratura soprano 
t" whom Sir. Grau expect* to find fortune 
tills year. Madam David will sing in .To
ronto In November.

elections 
offered at

Editor World : By your list you may 
know me as one of your subscribers, 
and am so because, as a rule, you are 
up-to-date. Your Item that the Union 
Pacific Railway would give the first 
bulletin service to passengers Is net up- 
to-date. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
has favored its passengers with a daily 
news bulletin west of North Bay, to my 
recollection, since 1896.

grey
stripe, good quality linings, ’sizes 34 
to 44 chest ..........................................

edy. 
cause no .9.00such thing exists. Corrup- 

arise again, and must be
a few days ago 
cal career of the sole survivor, John 
Tolmie of West Bruce. John Tolmie has 

to the farmers of this country what

In the SWEEPING CHANGES.
tion will
fought again. The criminal, the indo
lent, the good-naturedly negligent, we 
shall always have with us. It la quite 
right to put the criminal in jail, if you 

catch him, and to stir the consci-

St. Petersburg, Sept. 26.—Interior 
Minister Prince Sviatopolk-Mirsky’s re
ception here this morning upon hig ar
rival from Vilna was in the nature of 
an ovation, both at the railroad station 
and at the ministry of the interior.

Sweeping changes in the ministry of 
the interior are anticipated. The police 
department, it is understood, will be 
entirely separated from the interior 
ministry.

bylaw,
tions with a private company.

other object than the defeat 
proposed municipal telephone 
The latest offer from one of j 

the private companies has in no way 
the benefits which Brantford 
in municipal telephones. It 

question of principle. Un
people of Brantford declare 

prefer company to munici-

Furnishings for Menbeen
Ralph Smith, M.P., has been to the 

of labor in Canada, Both men
have no 
of the 34 dozen Mer/s 80ft Glnghsm Working Shirts, col

lar attached, strong and durable, fast washing 
colors, In blue and grey-sgtrlpes, sizes 14 1-2 to 
16 1.2 lndhea, regular value 60c. Wed
nesday .....................................................

Men’s Heavy Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, sanitary wove fleece, double-breasted 
and double-back, natural trimmings, ribbed 
cuffs and- ankles, sizes 34 to 46, per
garment..................................................................

Men’s Heavy Elastic Ribbed Pure Wool Underwear, 
In double-breasted, sateen facings, pearl but
tons, close ribbed throughout, Just the weight 
for winter wear, sizes 3'4 to 44, per
garment .............................................

Men's Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in large flow
ing ends., made of fine American silk» and 
satins, in latest colorings and effects.
special value at....................................

Men’s Four Ply Linen Collars, in straight band with turn points, fine 
quality linen. A very dressy collar, and perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 18, Off 
selling at 13c. each or 2 for......................................................................................4U

In our Harness Seotlon In the basement 
we have a large assortment of Horse Boots, 
Turf Goods, eto. Suoh well-known brands as 
“ Phillip, ” Gilliam,

cause
have been traveling under false colors. 
Both have gone into the party caucus. 
Both have distributed the patronage of 
their constituencies and 
steadily imposed on the confidence of 

honest electors who sent them to 
Organized labor is not reallz-

Fred T. Butter.system. can
1 ence of the indolent and the negli- 

But under party government we 
which

Toronto, Sept. 26. Grenadier Guards Coming.
The announcement was made last nlrht 

liv Stewart Houston that the Grenadier 
Guards Band of London. Ene.. would he 
lieard at Massey Hall on Get. 15. The 
Grenadier Gnards are new plnylnr at the 
World’s Fair. St. T3>uK where they will 
have eompleted six weeks’ engagement on 
G"t. 8. and they were selected by the 
World's Fair management as being the fin
est band In the British service.
Guards will come here <11 strong, 
pared with 46 of the Oldstrean,. 
conductor. Albert William-. I« a Vns.Pae. 
of Oxford, and was prior to his vndertik- 
lng the Grenadle- Gnards' Band a eou- 

of note and ilso a composer. The 
Grenadier Guards are today file oldest, 
nend In the world, and thla will" probably 
be the last occasion that a great English 
military bond will be heard lb this eoun- 
t-v for many years, as n recent elienge In 
the war office regulations will probably 
prevent the denarture from England of a 
regimental band for some time.

.29impaired 
looks for 
Is purely a 
til the

THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS.gent.
must apply another remedy, 
strikes at the party as a whole- We 
must compel it to submit to dismis-

both have
Utica, N. Y„ Press: America leads 

the world in the matter of telephones. 
One company In the United States has 
as many instruments in use as there 
are in all of Europe. In the last two 
years one company here installed over 
600.000 new telephones. A year or two 
ago there were in all the Russian Em
pire only 40,000 telephones, and there 
are twice as many as that In the City 
of Philadelphia. In the United States 
to-day there is a telephone for every 
50 persons, while two years ago there

?the 6ANOTHER FATAL WRECK.Ottawa.
ing too aoon the danger of allowing it
self to be misrepresented In politics, and 
its resolution backed up by a determina
tion to carry It into effect will create a 
good and powerful influence in the Do
minion parliament.

sal and defeat.
This remedy is not recommended as 

But It is a standard poli- 
It brings to the whole

that they 
pal ownership, the city council has 

be Influenced by the rep-

l.69Peoria, Ill. Sept. 26.—A washout on 
the Burlington Railroad, near Elm
wood, caused a wreck to-day In which 
one man was killed and three persons 
were probably fatally Injured.

The roadbed was washed out for a 
short distance, leaving the rails sus
pended in the air. *

The train struck the unsupported 
rails with a high speed.

HAMEL ARRESTED IN CUBA.

The 
ns com- 

Tin-
no right to 
reeentations of private concerns.

a panacea, 
tlcal remedy, 
party, as nothing else can, the sense 
that something is wrong and must be 
remedied. It tends to make the trade 
of the plugger unprofitable. It shows 
the honest public man that he cannot 
hold office by dishonest means, and 
that he must be vigilant as well as

COINAGE NUISANCE.
"Ontario Farrn-

THB

.76Our correspondent,
er ’’ complains of the free admission of 
American coin, which, he says, comp-H 
Canadian farmers to accept less for 
their coarse grain than they otherwise 
would receive. This opens up a ques
tion of increasing interest in this conn- personally honest. It subjects the or- 

charltahle, dinary honest member 4»f the party to 
the smart of defeat, and makes him 
think seriously of "reforming the 
party from within."

Finally, The Globe says that when 
men of character or intelligence in any 
constituency undertake to manage 
their own campaign work, the stran-

Ililiilictor

The Baltic fleet is going a long way 
for the fun of trying to dodge Ad
miral Togo. ______

Hon. G. W. Ross has Just about 
made up his mind to be mighty civil 
to Mr. Speaker.

•26
Montreal, Sept. 26.—News was receiv

ed here by Chief Carpenter to-day of 
the arrest in Cuba of City Paymaster 
Hamel, who is wanted for forging a 
*10,000 cheque on the Bank of Montreal. 
It is supposed that all difficulties have 
been overcome for the extradition, of 
Hamel.

Canadians are very
lax, in their treatment of the

Toronto Harrier»’ Aaeoelntlon.
The Toronto Harriers’ Association at 

(heir last meeting ieèldrfi to run a five 
mile cross-country Individual rare on Sat- 

Tliis me" will he

try.
not to say 
coinage of other countries. "Anything 
goes,” provided it Is about the size of 

Canadian coin. But the moment 
abroad he finds that

The czar is said to be waking up. A 
thousands of his subjects

vrday. Oct. 29 next, 
open to any amateur In Canada. The course 
w'U he over the western portion of H'"h 
I’-tk. which Is excellent country fu- thla 
k’iâ' of ninnlmr. Tt Is also th • IntcnH-ei 
of the ««-wintion 'to run mother rare this 
fall, which will complete the «nnson. A"V- 
hedr wishing any Information or to enter 
apply to the secretary. J. T. Anthony. IS 
S'-aforth-avcnue.

good many 
in Manchuria are .not.

some
a Canadian goes 
other peonle are very strict about coins.

ten-cent piece
WOMEN PROTEST. Tuttle and Clark. ”tl Si

Which will hold out longer, the gar
rison in Port Arthur or the garrison 
in Queen’s Park, Toronto?

Determined to be impartial, the 
Speaker of the Ontario legislature Is 
practising ruling himself out of order.

Perhaps Hon- G. W. Ross and his 
colleagues will charter the Minnie M. 
to take them' on their impending trip 
up Salt Creek.

IWjinnipeg, Sept, 26.—The National 
Council of Women to-day protested 
against the importation of factory girls 
into Canada.

A Canadian once gave a 
of his country as a tip to an English

who would have been satisfied tion gone. This is a plain compliment
ger from outside will find his occupa-

T. EATON C9;™porter,
with three-pence, and w-as greeted with to Mr. Hugh Clark of Centre Bruce, 
heart-rending cries of “’Ere. wot’s this?” tho The Globe^ does

In Canada nobody would think of name: and it is well-deserved.
In the ! Clark has shown us one way of less-

<NO RESPECTFR OF PERSONS.not mention his 
Mr.

To Fight With Tomatoes.
Brighton, Col., Sept. 26.—A feature of 

the coming county fair will be a battle Secretary of Sir Mortimer Dormifi
Fined for Contempt of Conrt.

fBacked up by over a third of a century 
of remarkable and uniform cures, a record 
such as no other remedy for the diseases 
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever 
attained, the proprietors and makers of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel 
hilly warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
legal money for any case of Leucorrhea, 
Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling of 
Womb, which they cannot cure. All tnej 
Ssk is a fair and reasonable trial of their 
means of cure.

Very often a married woman or 
girl does not know who to turn to 

Preston had been in j vice in. circumstances where she dislikes to 
; talk with the family physician about deli- 
' cate matters. At such times write to Dr. 

R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician to 
the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., for free consultation and 
advice, and the same will be held as sa
credly confidential. It is foolish to consult 
women friends or persons without medical 
training.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
tains no alcohol, ia entirely vegetable and 
was the first exclusively woman's tonic on 
the market—it has sold more largely in 
the past third of a century than any other 
medicine for women.

All other compounds intended for women 
only are made with alcohol, or alcohol is a 
large component—this alcohol injures the 
nerves. The little red corpuscles of the 

shrunken by alcohol, 
compounds, therefore, do harm.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
the stomach, liver and bowels. Use them 
with the "Favorite Prescription ” when a 
pill is required. One is a laxative, two, • 
mild cathartic.

But 190 YONCE ST., TORONTOrefusing an English sixpence.
United States a Canadian coin is re- ; ening corruption, 
reived with suspicion and dislike, if not possible ways, and 
absolutely rejected; and a Canadian | way that we so dread and dislike in

this country—the prompt and frequent

royal between the nominees on the Re 
publican and Democratic county tick
ets. They will be drawn up in battle 
array in front of the grand stand, each 
man being armed with a peck of ripe 
tomatoes. As the band plays "Dixie" 
the fray will begin. The side showing 
the fewest signs of mortal and bloody 
wounds will be adjudged the victors. 
Brighton has shipped sixty cars of to
matoes in the last ten days.

We must use all 
especially that 26.—HughMass.. Sept.Pittsfield.

Gurney, third secretary to Sir Morti
mer Durand, the British ambassador, 
was t his morning fined in the police 
court at Lee on two charges.

—

Brain Lost to Science.Remxrkeble Walking Feat.
London, Sept. 26.—A remarkable featDominion note, backed by all the re

sources of Canada, is regarded as in
ferior to the issue of a state bank with 
a capital of perhaps a million dollars. 
This, we suppose, is one of the draw
backs of youth; still, even youth may 
carry its good-nature too far.

In this country we have been in the 
habit of taking everything; and if every-

New York, Sept. 26.—That the brain 
has been accomplished by James Bux- 0( the late Dr. George S. Conant was

F°r -ontempt of court Iwwm | cTesterfi^ld.whotas^uccrederin estab- • ""^"0 a blunder. SllTaT bequeathed

case th^Ting him with Reding hie | «-çtoOtJ ^ Med^b^

automobile in Stockbrtdge Sunday. Mr. tinuous walking. y Burt Wilder, and his wishes would eur#-
Gurney, when arraigned in court posi- nights he has walked a mile every hair havp been carried out but for one un- 
tlvely refused to plead, claiming that as hour on a grass track, which had seven- ' for[unate fact. The brain was spoiled 1 
he was third secretary to His Britan
nic Majesty, he could not under inter
national law be arrested or held' for 
any crime.

Special Justice Phelps informed the 
defendant that he must enter a plea.

Gurney continued In hig refusal.
Then 11 fine was Imposed for contempt

Singularly enough, The Globe has 
not yet alleged that R. R. Gamey is 
at the bottom of all these crimes 
against the sanctity of the ballot.

turning out of office of governments 
by whom or for whom corruption ’is 
practised.

^ounjr
BRING OUT; THE FACTS.

If W. T. R.
Sault Ste. Marie on the night of the 
by-election he would have wired the 
Ross government to “hug the Minnie

Miner» Win Again.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 26.—Judge Gray, 

to whom was referred the controversy 
ot the anthracite coal miners on the 
check weighing question, and 
had previously been adjudicated by 
Carroll D. Wright in favor of the min
ers. has also decided the cage In the 
same way.

Two election trials commence to
day, one at Pembroke and the other at 
Slmcoe. Rumor credits the party man
agers with a mutual desire to restrict teen laps to the mile. The performance f0r scientific purposes. Undue haste In

rrv-r. r: SHSSSæ
during last week Buxton walked one tber or not the cause of diabetes, from 
mile in 71-2 minutes. During the last | which Dr. Conant died, Is a diseased 
half-hour of thi* remarkable feat Bux- condition of the fourth ventricle or tne 
ton walked two miles. After each walk medulla oblongata and in what manner | 
he lay down on a couch in the grounds, the ailment spreads.

whichbody consented, no great harm might 
he done, as all coins except gold are ! the proceedings to the empty formali

ties necessary to void both elections.
M!"

Another Russian army is to be de
spatched to the far east. Kuroki will 
therefore find it unnecessary to sus
pend business for 
tarial.

As he combines in his person not only 
the Speakership but the gov-rnmen* 
Jority, Mr. Charlton may be excused for 
feeling somewhat larger than his pre
decessors.

Mr. Ross Is blaming the election law 
for the prevalence of fraud and cor
ruption in Ontario politics. He 
might as fairly blame shipbuilding for

merely tokens. But as we began to ac
cept American coins, we found that 
these coins were regarded as worthless 
if drilled and plugged, some moral Idiot 
having stolen a cent's worth of silver 
out of a quarter or a flfty-cent piece.
Hence we have begun to look for 
plugged Canadian coins. The whole 
thing Is a nuisance to the honest man. 
who has no desire to cheat others and ! Ject, as in the case of the saw-off, is 
does not suspect others of trying to the suppression of evidence which, if 
cheat him, and who receives and pays brought out, would besmirch proml- 
out coins without examining them, nent party men and make their agents 
Some remedy must be found. Either ; liable to imprisonment. 
w« muet be ax strict about coins as | Public opinion will no longer calmly

It is to be hoped that no such ar
rangement is contemplated. An ejec
tion trial which runs its course with 
the proof of one or two charges, the 
respondent then agreedlng to abandon 
the seat, Is no better than a saw-off. 
It is in effect a saw-off, dignified with 
the name of an election trial. Its ob-

eon-
Vislted Washington's Tomb.

Washington, Sept. 26.—The Arch
bishop of Canterbury went to Mount 
Vernon to-day to visit the home and 
tomb of Washington. The party in- That the tourist traffic is over for the 
eluded Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, g^gon, the announcement of the R. & O. 
the British ambassador; United States ■ officials, that the Toronto will make her 
Secretary of the Navy Morton, J. Pier- j laat trip of the season on Saturday, 
pont Morgan, and about twenty others. n]akes evident. The steamer on her

return will tie up at the city docks for 
the winter.

lack of raw ma-
of court.

Tourist Traffic Ending.

1j

WuAll suchblood are

"iK :/'■

!J *

G.T.R. Earnings.
Montreal. Sept. 26.—The Grand Trunk 

Railway earnings from Sept. 15 to 21 
are:
crease, *7255.

Try our mixed wood—special pries 
for ffine week. Telephone Main 1*1 or 
Ml P. Burns * Co.

1904'. *742,985; 1903t *735,730; to
ed

. ",

jr *- 1 “It feels so uncomfort-My Stomach
My doctor says it’s my stomach.” And what did your 
doctor tell you to take ? Ayer’s Sarsaptrills.
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GEO. R. HAMILTON DIES

TUESDAY MORNING■WSpp . fPASSENGER TRAFFIC.
>

ot dollars a year off »< shoulders fit, tEBTH OB CHILDREN 
the tenant. Next they desired to abo- others know howvttally Important
lleh rent altogether. |. V* "J" o( s child’s first teeth. The

«jssarsaa;»» a-*r-”

ss^&rJS&STss "i s”“t-3£on70DONTin the Guild Hall to over *200. ! v^Jha^ An an experiment a ® U £» 1/ V X# IN I
A vote of thanks was proposed by | «Pt by Pur““**’ lent t„ the ten- W ^

G. P. Magann to Mr. Redmond, sec-1 ot „™'w'rirem to buy their farm*, 
ended by Mr. Hemon, and carried by a ^en *»!oMwere provided. Bother, 
standing vote. i.rtment, were euccesful. The tn-

Banqa.-Ited *t MeCenkey’s. st^mlnts vent punctually paid all over
An adjournment was had to McCon- ®î „0untrv This gave the party a 

key’s after the reception, and Mr. Red- Î by which they were able to deal 
mond and Mr. O’Brien entertained at a |fh thl aueation on a broad and com- 
banquet. Among those present were: J | pn.iv? basis.
W Mogàn, M P Ryan, Andrew Cot-,pre" r ,hey bad enacted a great 
turn. B O’Sullivan, John J Ryan, L J i * whlch realized the war cry of
Cosgrave, P McCabe. G Prior Deacon, Land League, "The Land for the
W T J Lee, J T Lottos, J J Powers, M V The gigantic sum of *60. «10.- ^ subscribed by those who . . llv,. h.„ eome
V Dohert>, Daniel O'Connell, J G , proV,d«l The rent had «ret ^^“fthSr services. Toronto.
SSS£?£S£2G2f£SS& “ »....» »•■ Mr

strass | ; rswsiwsRStjaftf âaawSlgs

Lee’ ’wTutem Ryan Frank Ry^ Frank When L«.dlo,dl.m Will Cease. some «Jfi* who perhaps, some f notified were Mrs. W. D. Burchard of 
T WflJsh J W Malion T B Winterbevry, The act came into operation last No- have lost heart in it, who per- Woodstock, Mrs. Dr. Hueston

Heron High Kelly, R Seed- vember. and tip to this time purchases *<>»■ ““ me ” you, have grown almost 8trathroy, Fred Cox, president of the 
tord John Mohan ! had been made to the amount of *50,- K-f say to you lift up Imper|al Life. Toronto.

Peter Ryan ^a, voted to the chair , 000,000. He thought that In ten or fifteen ** h*artB ,nd be thankful that you Mlss Wright, stenographer for de- 
and proposed the toast of Mr.' Redmond years landlordism would cease to exist. living In this day; be thankful that ceage(i, probably last “w*ft * unI 

entieeiue* * The Land Act was defective, but God *re "vmg . ln the old dark days she gays that she noticed nothing un
Mr Retimed wished to thank the knows it would be » miracle if any /hen your fathers were UBUal about the deceased’s act ons as

gentlemen assembled for their exertions j measure enacted by an alien perlto- driven from Ireland by oppression un- gbe left the office for the h'ffj't.
to mains th “visit a* success. He was ment should have no defects so in- 1 paralleled in the history of the nete from deceased was found, it ne
pnitS certain that they were on the herent was the incapacity of the par- ?”r%,e Thank God that you are not !e(t one whlch lB doubted,
evè of very /eat events in Ireland, lament of one nation to provide legts- ™’ ,n the days of famine and Mr „amilton was probably 45 year.
They wer/pretty certain to get the latlon for another, even altho alUparties ",a„®hter and eviction in Ireland, but „f age tho he looked younger,
balancro? power in the next election had the desire to enact a^sattAtctory th“ you are living In a day when evio- 
That was a posit Ion full of hope, but it measure. When she had *h« desire (jon jg gone forever, when laJ1'*'or‘!'spr''
was also full of difficulty, and even of England had not the knowledge. No lg doomed to early death, and wh.
danger. and would have to be handled ’ greater argument for home t-ule could aU the elgng 0f the times point tp a
tenderly They would have to beware ■ be advanced. He asked them If the trlumph 0f the national oad*®- .ofgoing too fast or too far, lest they English parliament had the time even tr™^ld that your dead fathers had
should bring about a coalition against | would they have the knowledge to ertaet com£ to gee the light that is breaking
them, but he thought that by prudence' an educational measure for Ontario. Qver Ireland’s sky t<>-day. I ask you
and tommon caution that might he (Cries of "No. no. ) to remember those days thataregone
avoided. confederate All.By Ulssself. but t0 „ft y0Ur heads and greet ««

He believed In taking what they could A wltty speaker hiâd spoken of the j llght that is at last falling JW 
get and waiting for more. Any instal- ..eompulfllon by Inducement, ’ by which ; hlllg and valleys of Ireland and t as 
ment of what they were working for the landlords had been, brought to sell you: Do something frlumnh
was welcome, but they would never rest thell, property. To a needy body ot mtm ghare, so that when the day of tnumpn 
until the public opinion of Ireland was, ,lke lrlBh landlords this might prove comes, each one of 
as powerful in Irish affairs as public powerful, but it would not be univer- to Bay, i. too, did my part for tree
opinion in Ontario was powerful ln On- ga,ly effective because some would re- dom.-

fuse to sell. But public opinion or the Capt. Donclan’s
No More Mistakes. iaw would do for these. In the past following the collection

Mr. O’Brien said that keeping in touch landlords had been able to_flght the whlcb came after Mr. Redmond’s ad-
with the masses of the people was the tenants by confederation. But when, dregg Capt A. j. c. Donelan, M. P. 
means of their power. They needed to, only a few were left it would be im- fjjr Eaat Cork. spoke of the pleasure he 
be organized, and until that came about J possible for one here and there to. con- ^ Jn vUltlng the home of hie vety 
Bngland did not care a button for them, federate aU by himself. In ten or rtf- ̂  valued and respected friend
He was convinced from what he had tcen years the land question would be Mr Blake He was pleased that his
seen that night that it would be pos- settled. countrymen had succeeded so wel. m

. Bible to have a strong organization m . f»I«U1»z ■ Duty. every country but their own. It __
Novelty Coats and Toronto. The Irish party would be Hg had come to them in fulfilment of a consolation to know that the ex
tinet and single pattern CMts,In crush-, careful nQt to make another mistake & “= and not for applause or plea- never forgot the Emeraldlsle, 
ed velvet, likefur, fine cloth, satin, silk the opportunity they had at merely He had come to ask thslr CBuse which commanded such suppôt
Md brocade, superbly elegant and se- It would be a great thing to ln the near future ag the Irish cause must conquer sooner
lect, *3fr to *90. say to their children that 'hey home rule for Ireland. or later.

Inverness Capes and Coats, In taken part in the final strugg e -ph[3 announcement was received with Capt. Donelan
cloths and smart tweeds, good Irish liberty. th-1 great cheering. _ emigration brougnt
garments for rough wear and Father Minehan briefly 6 The chief obstacles that stood in the by his residence for
leveling. *9 to *25. call for "Soggarth Aroon ’ and Foth r hQme rule in the past was the town. were but two r^medies for

Capes and Cloaks, black cloth and Jephcott expressed question orthe land. The landlords had the evil. ‘f- plant the Irish
silk canes and loose-fitting dressy outer Mr. Bedmond after twenty satd that If home rule were granted , industries, the otber P had
garments for elderly ladtos, $9 to $30. when he had heard ’ their property would be placed at the on their native soil. Meast res had

Rain Cloaks in b,aek. blue, grey don. /lighter era: --^^r^r^he/hld'come0 , ?rTsh gîvernVent could accompUsh the
fawn, green in the new styles spec a, kome^nd^ gome ^ e cuted mthepost. drlv(ng Thg Irish Laborers’ Act had
three-quarter length, at *5, full le g , but the old spirit was still alKe. i Irish "to hell or to Connaught." dotted the hills end valleys with J
*5 to *15 each. T. J. Lee and Daniel O’Connell ""/"Vere there to do England’s dirty tages. the homes of happy =°“;4

Ready-to-wear Suits and Costumes. algo gpoke. work, and England felt responsible for tented laborers, who were s eu e
smart styles in popular cloths and col- Beloved by Party and People. th°rm He feit that until their property their tenure, so long as they paid thU .̂ 
ors, *22 to $4S. Mr. Hearn, in commencing the meet- was made safe an impassable barrier to rent, generally 25 ce ts a d ,

Separate Skirts, in serge, *4.50 , tendered the thanks of the local home rule existed. That obstacle was the cottage and ° aI?d their
to *9: in tweeds. $6 to *11.50; ln br|neh ot the United Irish League for nyw abBoluteiy removed. The wUdMltyufthisirjp ty.
cloths. $8 to *15. presence of such a large audience to An Admission. U,n^!?M!!der /ere the chief reasons i

Dressing Gowns, in eiderdown ana Join ln welcoming the delegates. Th Y These very men, recognizing that their Pbe Succeis of the party. J
French flannel. *7 to *15; In cashmere were assembled to do honor to tne would soon be sold, have caPt Donelan thought they had
*10 to *18; Kimonas. in eiderdown, *1-5 leader of the great Irish National themseIves been moved towards oa- a /^v eood chance of winning a sea",
to *2.50; in French flannel, *L50 to party and his colleagues. tiotial self-government. In the last few a B f( °t and another in Derry, at the

•*2.50. in Mr. Redmond, Ireland had^a : dayg Lord Dunraven had taken the tlon. He was one of those
gentleman whose vears chair at a meeting of Irish Protestant Protestants whose fate had

Evening Cloaks and during the Pa8tV";° or not only by landlords and they had themselves actu- “""ged some solicitude. His coi;-
— m______ had made him beloved, n <,( ally formulated a scheme ot home rule. tituency was one of the most over-
Opera Wraps bis party, but by the great bu f Hp wouid not be expected to discuss the ^g^in^ly Catholic in Ireland, 95 per

. « ==i~Hnn of these in good Irish people the world °'’er; It " a details of the scheme, but it was sign!- ^neim g y the Catholic Church.
A very fine Betoctjoa °f th«J9 S«oa algo a aource of pleasure that Mrs. ftcafit thaf these Protestant Unionist tbgt bla fellow religion- '

«n Æ ’ * ' * ' ' Redmond was present tor' hit »™i- landlords were themselves proposing a °^ythe‘ north would take a lesson
*40 and *80. able and accomplished w“e ' home rule scheme. - tbat He looked forward con

cur Children’s Outer-Garment Sectlory help to Mr. Redmond in his pub The old old calurilhy that Irishmen y the time when Protestant
contains the largest stock of this i«hir,ic life. The Irish party was slcadlly ,d fi0t govern themselves, tho they would be as tree from
ever shown bxtis: good common-sepsa prwsiT1g toward the goal that the late erned everybody else, had now been! ^"tr Catholic Cork. He was

durable and stylish little Coats charles Stuart Parnell ,had exploded. Till quite recently local af-j °>8 ytQ gtand ghoulder to shoulder
and Ulsters, $4 to $18. out—-home rule or the right to ieg fairs were controlled by nominated P hlg catholic countrymen and

B late in local affairs. , boards called grand - juries. This was follow humbly the many great Pro-
Travelling Rugs Almost two years aso the leasrie one of the perquisites of the ascendant tegtants who had preceded him.

Wool Shawl. E? « I" £5”=™?,,,
Capo, and Cloak. ... SirHS

in which Special Tourist Section we Blake’s Ill-health prevented 211® prb® had their chance, and in the county trywomerv n^tJai^b and disiiked
's^i-KSr°e,fCaPeand"The Mr*Blake ^J»^ %£££

----------------------— "■ ;r:“” ssa.-ar--’ s
a. ^'rx»??czt », r-r-".»?„.;• ar,K'jrrs. s

tery and seconded by F. * • uron , t[yn tQ home rule was swept away. A ,ctock to the minute, 
was then presented, and it reaa^ tb|rd objection that the Irish were not Landlordism was marching out un-
To John E. Redmcnd, M. P-. and ms on]y ,gnorant and intractable but in- the white flag, unwept, unhonored

Brother Envoys from the Irish Par to]erant It had been said that the, and ungungi and that was only one
liamentary Party to the United Irish firgt thlng tbe home rulers would do . th steps they had taken towards
League in North America: would be to march up to Belfast and | rule

the existing political sB“* I eut the throats of all the Protestants, Mr O'Brien kept the audience in
the United Kingdom holds they cou)d flnd. Yet in the reign of ; “ ’ ,e of laUghter as he alluded to
favorable prospects to Ire- Qugen Mary wben Protestants were | experiences in Jail, where they were 

land than have heretofore appeared ] f>t ga(e in England, they took refuge t0 iearn to make sacks, and
in the long constitutional struggle for | pyd werp protected In Dublin. Thanks came out t0 make laws. He spoke of 
self-government conducted by the rep- tf) God] the spirit of sectarian anl- . system of landlordism. Of the 
resentatives of the Irish people. mosdty was* dying fast In Ireland. He landlordB themselves, he would be glad

Resolved, that this meeting of sym- ' had no delus|ons and admitted freely as f the stayed In the country and learn- 
pathizers with the cause of home rule ^ Catholic that there had been faults on t d0 an honest day’s work and 
extends to the chosen leader of the bofh gldeg. But the fell spirit of sec- behave themselves. He thought the 
Irish race and to hls parll?me,/n!7 ^ tarian animosity was the greatest curse prospects of home rule were good for 
confreres caed mille fallthe to Cana- q, Ireland He who would fan it by a thg magses c( the work people had
dian soil. * ^ I breath was guilty of a criminal act. come to recognize that their only Thev TOted oft. the hireling erew.

In affirming our adherence in the i wherever an Irish Protestant of pa- friends were the Irish Parliamentary • ,.This „|P„ic is a gem;
Irish cause, we recognize that tno j (r,otic lngtinct was found in the south ty. Daniel O’Connell once pro- To kpp„ 0«r primiples in view. _ 
much has been accomplished by unity lhp Catbo]|r people went out of their p|ailÇ,ed tbat Ireland’s right was no QUOth smith; ’’There s things we ve got to 
and Independence of action ln the past, | way to do him honor. They bad wi h man,g wrongi and the masses of the 
the Influence of the parliamentary tbpm on the platform Capt. Donelan. workerB ln England had learned that 
nartv has been powerfully enhanced ( 1hp Pr(>testant member of Ca hoHo fact 
under the able leadership of tVIr. John , Cork Even in the little corne- of Bel-
E. Redmond, to whom we pledge our ' fagt_ and two and a half counties there INll/CMTinNIs OF
unwavering confidence. ; the spirit of animosity was disappear [\tW UN V LIN 1 ILJ1N0 Ur

The unity of the elected représenta- j . The cables no longer reported rln g imtEDCCT TYN U/fUJICNl
tues of the Irish people as well as on .Patrick’s Day or Tvefth of July. INTERfcS 1 1 L) WU/VlfclN
the s-ilendld organization of all classes Parliament Doing Too Modi. —
and creeds under the United Irish then stood in the way of home . HANDy ALCOHOL STOPS.
League are sources of unbounded ru|e, They had the English parliament Sinsinv,
gratification to 3uDP?rters ° ome trying to do the work^ of the ! T | ere Is a tittle article of Invaluable
rule in self-governed Canada. The whole time of that Par'ia™e I—I roerlt to the mother with little
sSSt’SraSî .0 1

5?ted leader of the Irish Parliament- : ^perlal a(£airs. Yet they had them Instantaneously.- %
arv party, and we gladly give him a < t d0 all tbis with the result that ---- ----------------------------
message of godspeed to final victory ^nKa matter like the Boer war came 
in the* near future for home rule. all other affairs were put aside and

Resolved, that this meeting of his _ consideTed. So long as the fiscal 
fellow-citizens send a message of re- j poljcy now before England wa® ^i* 
snertful greeting to Hon. Edward j pgsed au local matters were shelved.
Blake M P., whose signal devotion ^bey couid not pass a city charter, or 

thp furtherance of Ireland s social nermit a waterworks system or a trol- 
and national " terests will never be f^™tr company without all the solem- 
forgotten by Ii ish-Canadians. rJty of every

_ Mr. ^«‘ïrrrïK;
$1 SS •SB’Æ’i

made graceful allusion to the p,5as . *’n . d That was his way of describ- ; 
he felt in thus visiting Toronto for the he load, inai
first time. He had long been aware lnK.b"™®nd wanted a tariff it would be j

,h* gmg.tayae srss$;
Bn “««-m’». -S .n":"'»"-" |

lish.

SIGNS »0F TIMES¥ •ABLIBHBD 1864.

Morning, Noon and NightHN CATTO & SON Contlened From P*Se *’ THROUGH TO THE $50,000,000 
FAIR, ST. LOUIS

il Continued From Page 1.
known. During the day these who 
met with him and conversed wlfh n»» 
noticed nothing wrong. He 
perfectly natural ln all that 
had to say or that he did. He ex
plained during the morning of na’'f 
Ing suffered lately with lumbago, 
otherwise he had no complaint. He - 
Joyed good health, and apparently P - 
sensed all that should cause a man 
to appreciate life.. He was deeply 
voted to hls wife and family of bi 
children, and spent all of hlB, 
hours in their company at the family 
handsome home on Marley-place, 
London South.

vtiorwvi—ED
$1 9.20 SlXi'.nS’jW
ROUND ÿfXïïiüf Jhsl»satisfactory

GOWNING
you can get a train from any 
point East or West over theTOflt* POWDER and 4 40 p.m.

Tourlat Sleeper at 8 a.m. 
BVHRY FRIDAY 

Rate for Double Berth Only 82.00
umd with SOZODONT Uquli. ^ta

experiment en baby i teem- 
SOZODONT.

I yoRMI: UQUIO, POWDER, PASTE*

AND
TAILORING Lake Shore SPECIAL ONE WAY TICKETS 

TO THE WEST
888.28-Toronto to Butte. Mont.; Denver zed 

Colorado Springs; Helena, Mont. ;Salt Lake, Utah.
$39.76—To Nelson, Rossland, Trail, B.CÀÎ 

Spokane, Wash.
$4 .26—To Vancouver, Victoria, Westminster, 

B.C.: Portland, Ore.; Seattle, Wash.
$44.00—To San Francisco, Cal,

tjisincss
adopt

In edditien to facilities afforded Udles 
«f'Torénto amd vicinity, we have 
Sded special equipment for making 
to orderiWi Came From Toronto. SOUTHERN RAILWAYA MICHIGANfour

FOR LADIES AT 
A DISTANCE ...TO THE.... I For tickets, Illustrated literature end 

fill' Information call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Vooge street A 
Phone Main 4209.evail themzeivez efwho cannot

St. T^ouis Exposition.I ;
ytr>6nal .election., fitting, etc.

Our temple books, price list», _eejf- 
chert and style card, givemeasure ____________ _______

all~~particnlerz. We will send the Double Track-Superb Equipment 
Feet Time-Ideal Service.

$42.25„m. when requeated.

LADIES'
READY-TO-WEAR

HIGH-CLASS
GARMENTS

TOFor book of particulars, address, B.C., Vlctort».'3.C., Hew 
Seattle, Wash..

Vancouver,
Westminster, B.C.,
Tacoma. Wai.li. and Portland. Ore

Buffalo, Hm YmJ. W. DALY, Q. £- a..T. Bradshaw, actuary of the Imper
ial Life, and Fred Cox, general man- 

left for London last night.
OU r

Sger,

39.75$Onr mantle eteck this season con- 
varieties, finer styles

Tlie Tibetan Bible.
The Ksh-gynr, or Tibetan Bible, consists 

of 108 volâmes of 1000 pages each, eontaln- 
Eaeh of the vol-

tsins greater 
and better veinez than ever before. 
The beet style order represented in

Plymouth - Oherbourg-Southampton.
From New York. Saturdays, at 9 30 a.m.

St. Paul.. ,..........Oct. I Germanic............Oct- K
PhltoXiphia- Queon8t"own -Liverpool.

ATLANTIC TRAMSP0R1 LIME •
New York - London Direct.

Minnehaha. .Oct. 1,9 am. Marquette.Oct. 15.9 a m. 
Minneap’sOct.8.4.30a.m. Minne ka-Oct. 22. 4P ™

C.J. TOWNSENDWe’ve 
liras at 

fehape,

lug 1083 separate hooks.
unies weighs 10 lbs., and forms a package 
26 Inches long. 8 Inches brood and 8 inches 

This Bible requires a dozen yaks 
for Its transport, and the carved wood 

i blocks from which It Is printed need rows 
of houses, like a city, for their storage. 
A tribe of Mongols paid 7000 oxen for a 
copy of the Bible. In addition to the Bi
ble There are 235 volumes of commentaries, 
which are necessary for Its understanding. 
TheFe'ls also a large collection of reveln- 

of funds, tlons which supplement the Bible.

TO
M0RT6A6E SALE OF NUMBER 24 SELBY 

STREET. TORONTO.
Nelson* B.C.. Rowland. B.C.. Trail. 
Robson, Greenwood, Midway, B.C.# 
Spokane, Wash.

From Toronto. One way. Second class. On tale 
until October I5th. Lower rates to many Other 
places.

Apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent, or A. H. 
Notman, Asst' Genl. Passr. Agent, Toronto,

Coats—S u Its—Costa mes 
Walking Skirts 

Ralny-Dsy Closks 
Opera Wraps—Capss

VOTE SPECIALLY
7ÿ YOU NO LADIEa'

deep.

22,10a.m.
Unde, and by virtue of the powero of role 

contained In «certain m HP* there will
be produced at the time of anntion. at
be offered for sale by P"®"' ^ d & Com- the auction "oms of C J Towns^n
onDSatnrday.October 8th, 1904, at 12 o’clock

NEW INVENTIONS OF 1« «« 
INTEREST TO WOMEN *S3b.\H”

SOMETHING NEW, YEJ OLD |
N THESE anciently appearing iron ïï^^nown^as01^©. 24 Selby-stieeti close 
tongs and shovel we have something ^ ’Beit Line cars, 
strikingly new.

1.00
Iraw or 
mds and 
i leading 
14, *4.50

LINEOUR EXTRA) ; tario affairs.
Oct. I Southwark..........Oct-
Oct. 8 Kensington........ Oct. 22Vancouver.

Canada....VALUES 
JACKETS AT 7.60, 8.00, 10.00, U- — TO THE----

WORLD'S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

RED SUR LINE

Oct. I Finland... 
Oct. 8 Viderllnd

ill wear,

Ladies’ and Misses1 Black and 
Colored Cloth Coats, $6 to 827.50 
each.

Oct. 15 
Oct. 22Kroonland

Zeeland...>m 35c,

... rJS&S&i^r^
ssfe-Sssia

HHW SERVICE FROM BOSTOH. 
Pad Twlu-Serew Steamer.

Bost°n--QÜ^iU^):LnivsriK»ol.v

YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

thb MEDITERRANEAN azorhs
GIBRALTAR. NAPLES. GENOA. 

FROM NEW YORK.

SS¥â^;:r:i8ï!'8W?V,&îSSl
FROM BOSTON.

iame or ---- OVER THB—-I..33 Wabash LineTERMS.
Ten ner cent, ot the purchase money to

"Z* £Z2?%S2%2! STS*****

Vendors' Solicitors. __

had the matter of 
home to 
nearoy The World’s Fair Is a grand success In 

■II probability, none now living wUl see 
niythlng of Its character approaching it 
In "grandeur and magnitude, and the great 
Wabush is the best route to go by, became 
it saves many hours of travel and lands 
passengers right at the main entrance 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Dopot. Excursion tickets on sale daily 
until Dec. lat. Passengers leaving To
ronto on evening trains arrive at World ■ 
Fair grounds next day at noon. For time-- 
tables, descriptive folder, address J. A. 
Richardson, Dlst. Pass. Agent, northwest 

King and Yonge-atreeta, Toronto.

him
Queens-

NBW
hese

TO
ic tweed, 

Single- 
Mi made

Practical Joltee.
time immemorial,

have been played on 
sometimes in good taste,

says TheFrom 
Queen, hoaxes259 of the unwary, 
sometimes in bad. sometimes with 
laughable results, sometimes with de
plorable, while sometimes the victim 
has the good sense to join in the laugh 

himself, but more often than
not he takes unkindly to the 
which has been worked upon “J™- 

A story has been going the rounds 
during the last few days—It will not 
do to enquire too closely into the au- 
thenticity of the facts recorded *- that 

sober-minded citizens in a certain 
recently very much sur- 

number of well- 
solemnly parading 

chief public 
straw hat.

Fui. particj^g^hcroon ro,oI,
Pauenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King 

Street Eaat. Toronto. 246

in dark 
mixture, 
an lined.

cornerx

27
$ j. « 8

is, made 
in style.

against ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.trick
AND.500 FURNESS. WITHY i CO.
FROM

MONTREAL TO CAPE TOWN, S.l.
Next Sailing ; “Wyandotte” Oct. IS 
8100 Ftrst-olass, Montreal to Oape Town

Parties requiring space for freight «houId make
•",T"te«sssr*a.v&i1

1 tweeds, 
le, nicely Ithe I.7-50 town were 

prised to notice a 
'dressed young men

_______________ In front of one,nflf,>he
buildings. Each wore a 
carried an umbrella, had an ivy leaf 

Bk fastened to hls coat, and did hls best 
-J to look unconcdmed, as If hls presence 

One would vow that these hammered ln that particular spot was the most
"nth^^ntTML^

^.VthéV^re the'very latest thing in of this curious parade, but presently
^ and nDt t0 ^ b°Ught tCr "pplaranctofa band ofToung todies,

» mtrethb^ ^uettishly ^t^’^eac^ wearing 

tired than the other articles. ivy re ^ upon the minds of
most that once again had the hoaxer 
been at work, and there was nothing 
more to do but depart with as much 
dignity as could be assumed under tne 
distressing circumstances. It after
wards transpired that the masculine 
detachment were duped by the receipt 
of a letter asking for an appointment 
at the place specified, and requesting 
that each Recipient should wear a 
straw hat, carry a rolled umbrella
under hls right arm, and wear a sprig 
of ivy in hls buttonhole.

Little things are supposed to please
mtl%uc^sfuTX"VBoff0otUa hohaax STR. MACASSA

is a great source of delight to the ma
Œ ly^t1" KamMseh\Vheaan8 n^y Hgmiitim a„ am.

was anchored off a certain port, a vis
itor dined on board the flagship, and 
was not long tel telling all the officers, 
from the admiral downward, their
business- The hosts took it all in good 
part but presently, an adjournment
was made to the upper deck, where 
the visitor, seeing what he took to be 
a bellrope, asked what its purpose
was A junior officer replied that it 
was" the bell which the officer of the 
watch rang when he wanted coffee, 
and the guest was persuaded to pull it.
He did so; there was a splash, an 11- 
lumination, a shout thru the ship,
“man’ overboard." the hurrying of a 
boat’s crew to quarters, and general 
excitement, the unhappy pseudo sailor 
having pulled the lever which released 
the life buoy.

Some hoaxes have of course, become 
historical, like the famous bottle hoax 
of 1749, when a person advertised that 
he would, on a certain evening, play 
on a common walking cane the music 
of every instrument then used, that 
he would get into a tavern quart bot
tle, while there sing several songs and 
allow the bottle to be handled, and 
would also declare the identity of any 
masked spectator. TJie Ha y market 
Theatre, ln which these wonders were 
to be performed, was crowded on the 
night in question, the Duke of Com- 
bertond being amongst the band of 
spectators who waited in vain for the 
conjuror to appear. Their patience 
being exhausted, they set to work, in
cited thereto, so it Is alleged, by the 
duke, to pull down the house, and 
much damage was done before order 
could be restored.

I I
n’s I

• I

INLAND NAVIGATION.warm. :

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
CHANGE OF TIME.

On and after September 22nd, steamer 
Cbicorn will leave Yonge street Dock (east 
side) at 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. for

Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston
connecting with New Yolk Centtal * 
Hudson Hiver R.R.. Michigan Central R B_, 
Niagara Gorge R.R. and International Ry-

The Croise of the Minnie M.
"Ho! Ferguson," tbe captain said.

"Call Galvin and the crew.
Slip cable, hoys, and heave the lead,
We're on a secret mission sped,

From out! the Yankee 800.
, but keep no log,"

JOHN CMTT0 ft SON CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CO.
ATUKTIC STtAMSmr SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

I

King Street-opposite the Post-Office. HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY"Now ship some grog
The admiral does say;

"Supply the pluggers lots of prog, 
We'll give the Tories quite a Jog, 

We must vote twice to-day.

(LIMITED)
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

K: Ste::::::S5®. » S
Lake Champlain..........Thursday, Oct. 27tn

Montrose (to London direct), 90T.W 
Wednesday, Oct. 5th.

Rates of Passage.
First Cabin—Reduced to $47-50 ana up*

W Second Cabin—Reduced to $30.00. 
Third-class—Reduced to *15.00.

particulars, apply to 
S. J. SHARP.
Western Passenger Agent, 

Telephone Main 2030. 80 Yonge-st

The ’Day. Gone by.
James Whitcomb Riley.

O the days gone by! 0 the days gone

The apples In the orchard, and the 
pathway thru the rye;

The chirrup of the r<N>ln, and the 
whistle of the quail 

As he piped across the meadows sweet 
as any nightingale;

When the bloom was
and the blue was in the sky,

And my happy heart brimmed over— 
In the days gone by, when my naked 

feet were tripped
By the honeysuckle tangles where the 

in the days gone by.

water lilies dipped,
And the ripples of the river lipped the 

moss along the brink, '
Where the placid-eyed and lazy-footed 

cattle came to drink.
And the tilting snipe

the truant’s wayward cry.
And the splashing of the swimmer, in 

days gone by.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Monday, Sept- ”, and for balance 

of season
Whereas 

ation in 
forth more

"And put a Bible now aboard;
In songs of praise we 1 loin.

of’vlriâe/nîn'Tbeerstrong box "stored.
For Conmee sent us Coyne.

"I’m It." said Smith; " tie blind man's 
buff ; . .
You know I cannot see;

Sutherland, he knows enough 
To land the votes and pay the stun,

And save the boss and me.

F the

25c Return Fare-good during 
10 Trlpa'for $1.00.

season.
►

on the clover, For furtherBut

TURBINIAlints, col- 
washing 
14 1-2 to travel

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

Between Toronto and Hamilton, takmg effect n land Ireland. Scotland, the 
MLea«yHamnton 8.30 a.m., 3 3o p. m. Leave Continent—Mediterranean and» 11 
Toronto IMS a.m. 6.IS p.m., giving Toronto gioreIgn Ports.
pastengers over ,wo hours in Hamilton.-----------------  jure» -nd all particular . ,

“■ sSSSssa—

; .29
God speed the Minnie M.” Another Change of Time.lirts and 

I-breasted 
[s, ribbed

"Now by the Pit" tbe fiend did spit— 
“And by my horns and tail,

■Tts time 1 by the fireside sit.
And drone about my one-time wit, 

I'm old and getting frail.

!
Ier. .59 stood fearless of
iderwear,
learl b’lt- 
le weight

"Yet might I old-time craft command;
Could I but touch his hem. '

Who this -whole plot c onceived and planned. 
And alien pluggers dared to land 

From off the Minnie M.
Sutherland Macorquodale.

Steamer CITY .OF OWE* SOUND.... 76 O the days gone by! O Uie days gone 
by! ‘

fairies, and
Leave» daily (except Sunday) at A30 a m., making

medsnssoss sr>Duncanirge flow- 
Iks and

inThe childish faith
Aladdin’s magic ring—

The ; simple, soul-reposing, glad be
lief ln everything.

For life was like
neither sob nor sigh,

In the golden, olden glory of the days 
cone by.

ST. CATHARINESA rat-catcher, who claims to be cham
pion at bis trade, is employed at Cardiff 
docks Wales under the auspices of the 
corporation, in order to check tbe spread 
of plague. On a single vessel recently he 
secured 240 rats. He bolts hls trap» with 
a jealously guarded secret composition.

f..25 Direct Service of first-Class Steam
ers to Havre and Rotterdam-

lalltns» from Montreal
............ Sept. 14
............. Sept. 24
............  Oct. 10

NIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO
Reluming leave» Port Dathousie at 5 p-m.

night at 11,30 for Olcott Beach 
returning early Monday mora-

a story, holding
lint?, fine

l8: .25 Proposed
S3. LAKE SIMCOE .
S3. HALIFAX ............
8S' QAndBfortnightly thereafter.

Above steamers have splendid accom
modation for saloon and steerage pas- moaauon doctor and stewardess.

also cold storage chambers for
^Through bmfof lading issued from 
allows in Canada or Western States. 

For all information apply te
A. F. Webster, Toronto
or THOMAS MARLING. MONTREAL.

ing.

9 ment 
Boots, 
ids as

Steamer Lakeside !
Leaves dally (except Surday), at 3.45 p.m.. 
for Port Dalhousle. making direct connec
tions with the electric railway for St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo; return
ing. leaves Port Dalhousle at 9 a m.

ms stage of parliamentary sengers.
HaveHis Debt toI ) rm , Ticket Office 

2 King Street East%i Was in a Bad Way Till He Used 

Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
S -Fish Sets TORONTO-MONTREALED $ Automobiliste in India.

Automohtlism is making steady progress 
in India, and patrons have not been found 
wanting who are ready to lend valu
able aid in farthering the Industry and pus- 

Thes- Removed the Bad Effect* and tlm<1 there. His highness the Maharajah of 
N ,_ william Sharam is sts ‘Well Kapurthala has, soys The Car, an elec- 
Itovr » imam trirally driven vehicle, which was built by
ft* Ever Again. Krteger of Paris, and is the only one of its

kind in India. Its silent ami graceful run- 
Murray Harbor South, P.E.I., Sept. ( always excites enthusiasm wherever 

23—(Special.)—Hurt through straining lt ™,, The Maharajah of Kapurtb-tla, 
hi's back while lifting, Mr. William hy the way, has quite a number of motor 
Sharam, general storekeeper here, got vehicle», and It Is possible that one of these

i. that he could scarcely hold mav compete in the forthcoming reliability weak that ne coma scarcely noiu 1. ç and Bomhay.for wh eh
up. To-day he Is enjoying the best of ^als beDveen^u ^ ^ g c<jp J.pUe Gglk.
healti. once more, and when asked how wgr of paroda. who is, perhaps, better 
he got hls health back he unhesitatingly known bl England than any other eastern 
answers, “Dodd’s Kidney Pills.” potentate, has also offered a handsome tro-

"Having strained my back with heavy phT f0r the reliability trials. It is hoped 
lifting,” Mr. Sharam says in telling his tbat the stimulus thus offered to the de- 
, torv “it brought on Urinary and Kid- velopment of automoblllsm in India will 
^Trouble ! got so weak that I a.- have Its ^effect and^that amatour^wm
most fainted and could aca^*ly . he Induced to visit India with their cars, 
up. I was terribly troubled with having rofld (rom Delhi to Bombay Is a mag- 
to get out of bed so frequently to uri- n|flcent highway, as good as the Great 
pate. _ North-road, while perfect weather Is In-

"After using many medicines with t o TarigbiT assured to tbe traveler between 
good results, I tried Dodd’s Kidney the months of October and March.
Tills. I have used ten boxes in all and 
row I can sleep without being disturb
ed and my old trouble has vanished.'

Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure the K.d- 
neys. Cured Kidneys cure numerous 
diseases, including Rheumatism, Dropsy 
end Bright’s Disease.

LINE
iTO PACIFIC mail STEAMSHIP CO

occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.

7 Philip»!**

Steamers leave 3 p m 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays 

LAST TRIP SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1904

Hamllton-Montreal Line
Leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, 7-30 p.m. 

Low Rates on this Line.

siasm of the Irishmen 
it was also the home of his friend, Mr. 
Blake- It would ill-become him here 
to praise Mr. Blake, but fci the name 
of bis party he must acknowledge the 
priceless services and the untiring la
bors ho had given to the cause of Ire- 

It was to Mr. Blake he owed

rSets of fish knives 23 
and forks, in oak or $ 
walnut cases, range in g 
price from $25.00 to 

£2 $40.00.

m
I China, 

Settlements, tolls•Irish Settle England's Fate.
Yet this great question was not going ! SMS W therEng,toti.nrhy

a thought to

Hawaii, Japan, 
Islands, Straitss

at the brain 
Conant wa» 

feity was sol-3- 
■i bequeathed 
Cornell Brain 
over by Dr. 

k would surs
it for one un- 
I was spoiled 
[due haste in 
Eoctor in the
Ibably robbed 
termine whe

ll abc tes, from 
f a diseased 

l tricle or the 
L hat manner

and Auatralln.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO 

s* •* • • Oêt* 1g to be
eighty-six scalawags
(ToslVhTopposThome rule for Ire-,
Sand I* £crtoweriyngWrconac^|

«eking a chance wo,jM
t°.r decided^bv them. Home rule for Ire
land implied'home rule <or ^tgtoni 

There were two condition* of success.
Theh;rmu»t rra>nhUn^asWnhout that----------- -------------------------------------------------

(hey could do norm thel. friend* It 1, a tiny alcohol stove and boiler
required asstotan homP They did combined. It is without a wick and will 
abroad as well as fof thelr nariH burn alcohol or any of the cheaper sub
net asv • for their organiza- . stitutes now on the market.

sunplied by th- It COgts ten cents and la worth much 
an emer- more (or the water heata In a Jiffy and 

Without any troublesome inconvenience 
whatever.

land.
the chairmanship of the Irish party, 
and he took pride ln having been able 
to retain his good-will.

There had never been

SAILINGS 
Gaelic..
Mongolia .
China ....
Manchuria
Doric

ror rate» of 'n"'
0 Canadian Pamenzw Agent. Toronto

aolid nickoL The handle.
f°™rf o^î^rf

w
w

,. Oet. 13 
, Oet. 2R 
.Nov. 2nd 
.. Nov. 9

-VTOTIOB UNDER THB PROVISIONS 
JM of the Ontario Companies' Act.

The Huronlan Company, Limited, hereby 
gl--es public notice that It has sanctioned a 
by-law for the purpose of "hanging 
Head Office of the Company, of which the 
following is a true copy: By-law 4.1—
By-law changing Head Office: (1) Thnt tbe 
Head Office of the Huronlan Company, 
Limited, be. and the same I* hereby chang
ed from Copper (’ll*. In the Province of 
Ontario, to the City of Toronto, In the 
Province of Ontario. ’

Secretary.

a time so 
critical and yet so full of hope for Ire
land. He had in the past come to Am
erica to ask for money to abate star
vation. to abolish coercion, a-nd to de
stroy landlordism, but lt was not for

Never

m j sotrout pe---- ...
preferred.
In similar style and £; 

quality are our dessert 
sets at from $20.00 to 
$35.00.

1I the

m
m these things he now 

again would there be famine on the 
They had had their 

Two years

came.
DOMINION LINE STEAMERS

‘r^re rY^Sskvicz-To 
Liverpool, $35; to London, *37.50(-ndclsre). 
This aervioe ensblea those of moderate 
means to travel on .teamere where they oc
cupy the hlgbeat cla»s and have *ltthe pri
vileges riven pesaengere on sny "tssmera 

For all Information apply OHA.R A. 
PIPON. Psieenger AgonU 41 Klng-Sv Beat. 
Toronto.

iu soil ot Ireland, 
last bout with coercion, 
ago thev had had their representatives
thrown Into Jail, but the defeat of that mFntary fund, or 
policy In the tost two years had killed t!on funds. T£e,tetbgy needrd
"NorChad he come to ask aid to abol- genc/fund. At any """^'"^"them'^Tt 
,sh landlordism. It was In a some- election might ^ aPrung upon them.^ 
what peculiar position. It was not rould not be delayed bev n 
exactly dead, but it was im the w,nth8. He did not knowI’thev vne^ 
condemned cell, «waiting execution. v.h«t a camnaign flin'| bter in which 
Thev had attacked the right of the land- mark cau-ed grea t touehte . ^ T!pd. 
lord to evict. At his will he had had the nremler Joined £”Lr , h,v.slr ,e-,t« 
theY-ight to turn the tenant on the road, mond told how they ha« rl'n _ * d be 
n-hev had attacked hls right to fix the to provide the expens-* for 
J with the result of lifting millions thonght the modest sum he had reques.

*5as Ryrie Bros. &
“Diamond Hall,”
118 to 124 Yonge St.. 

TORONTO. >

m
S §■•a S;

hS:-A the bend and the boat-afiaped body. In
stead of the form of a baby being inside,

ssrsysœ s
and the cradle are both of a pale yellow. 
The eyes ot the bird are a dark brown.

The ftoeen of the Orchids.
A wonderful orchid, named the "Cradle 

of Venue." attracted considerable atten
tion at a Boston horticultural exhibition re
cently It Is shaped like the old-fashioned 
cradiri W<ith the -old-style ooverleg a.t

ïyC^Fî^^HiM b2
leaves dipped In a red stain formed cocoons 
with nlnk silk, but those fed on bine stained leave. produced silk with only a slight 
bluish tint.

omfort- 
sses me. 
londent. 
lid your

kI 246 Rts

rents.f.c.

Special
Low Rales

VIA THB TO

« 1

w- Abnormallylow 
rates to

* CALIFORNIA
on Oct. H, Nov. 
IS.

Leas than I 
cent a mile to 
Southern Points 
Oct. 4. Oct. 18 

All points South-

Colonist Rates 
Still Lower.

Now is the 
time.

tfV*.

FROM

CHICAGO
September, 1904,

AND
October, 1904.

1 ickrite and further particulars of agents of 
connecting lines, or at

O.B. WYLLI1, 
210 E1L SSquare; 

Buffalo, N.Y*25:
S

^CENTRAL 
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HOW WAGES HAVE BEEN CUT.
1Biff U.S. ConcerneLon iff Llel of

\Vhlch Hare Reduced Bxpenne*. m Bottle
PurityHIS WIFE’S AFFECTIONS ii

One of the most Interesting bits of - 
campaign literature which have been 
Issued in the United States Is contain
ed In a Democratic campaign text
book, presenting an analysis of the 
business and Industrial record, and 
endeavoring to show that there wefe 

failures and labor disturbances

mI
A

Î &■7 ' Carling’s Ale bottles are 
chemically cleansed and thor

oughly disinfected by special 
- machinery.

Êvery bottle is carefully inspected and 
passed upon by an expert before being used 
or re-used

Charles Stickle Suing Charles Flick 
for Unstated Damages for Al

leged Improper Behavior,

1
K

I-s’
more

~'Aunder Roosevelt than under Cleveland. 
A specially interesting section deals 
with the wage reductions and reduc
tions in the earnings of workmen thru 
closed mills and reduced output dur
ing the past year. Here are seine 
casual selections from the list:

National Wire Co., New Haven, 
Conn., all employes, 11 per cent, re
duction; Labelle Iron Works, Steu- 

all employes, 30 per 
American Tin Plate

A ease of trials, tribulations and do
me Stic woes reached the assise court 
yesterday in that of Charles Stickle 
against Charles Q. Flick. The action is 
tor unstated' damages for alienation of 
Mrs. Stickle's affection, and a number 
of other charges, which go to make a 
sensation.

When filled the bottles are corked air-tight 
and placed in cold storage where the Ale is aged 
six months before being placed on.the market.

Ask for Carling’s Ale—accept no other, 
because no other is quite so good.

•af ?
£

8$
I £ BEST OVAUTY

8

Coal : Woodt(Barling’s Alebenvllle, Ohio, 
cent, reduction;
Co., Elyvood, Ind., laborers. 10 per ! 

reduction; Republic and Steel i

:
I

gThe only witness yesterday Was Mr.
Stickle, the complainant. His evidence 
V as mostly hearsay and what he had 
been told by his sister, his cousin, his 
daughter and a young woman who 
formerly an employe of the Robinson 
House. Altho the defendant Flick had 
been an Inmate of his house for some 
years he had never seen any wrongdo
ing or any actions that aroused h.s 
suspicious that Mrs. Stickle and Mr.
Fiickwm» on too intimate terms.
. ''ltne*8 dld notice that after coming 
to Toronto to reside his wife became too 

of, intoxicants. Flick was in tha 
°£, ke®Pin* liquor in his room. He 

asked his boarder not to furnish Mrs.
Stickle with liquor, but it did not seem 
to have much effect. After a time the 

• ^°1ard*r and the wife became more 
friendly. “The husband remonstrated 
V'lth both of them, and was assured 

everything was right and proper.
Mrs. Stickle, witness said, was fond of 

society, theatres and the races. He fre
quently asked Flick to take her and act 
as her escort to various places of 
amusement.

Altho witness claimed that his wife 
nad been on too friendly terms with 
three different men, residents of Hamil
ton, in the years 1897 and 1898, he 
not told of it until early this year. His 
relatives claimed to have known of
said nothmg atotomtmtheab^î' uut Th® EXTENSION OF GERRARD-ST. I REDUCE FRUIT FREIGHT RATES. lng Co, cheater Pa.. 10 per cent. re-

wrongdolng, which it Is altered ocr _______ I „_______J ne- duction; J. & P. Coates' Thread Co., of Gordon, who helped him to ra se the
curred with Flick, was also lh 1898. but owner. Offer Free Right Hallway» Make tonc ! Pawtucket. R. I., all employes. 10 per i regiment by pulling the men to the
he was not advised of It until a few f -, the Land. •"*< ot Becent Frote"*,e- cent, reduction : Alunlon Sheet and King's service, when they were very
n,“"ths ?FO. . I 01 way * _______ —7----- - . fh Tin Plate Mills, Pittsburg, all em- much required, by a kiss trom the lo\ e-

The Witness was put thru à severe I frnm th„ clvlc board of As a result of the complaints 01 ployes, 20 per cent. : Arlington Mills, ly lips of the beautiful duchess and a
cross-examination by Barrister John I A deputation ir m . Frult Growers’ Association at the re- Lawrence> Mass.. 2000 employes. 5 to guinea, the latter being only a second-
McGregor, counsel for Flick. During ; worksEconstutlng ot Aid. foster tcnair 1 ,„_lon.of the railway commission, 10 per cent, reduction; McKinley ary consideration to the young recruit, 
the time the defendant lived with the ' man), Aid. Fleming, Sheppard and cent s materially re- Lodge. A.A-S., and T.P. Co.. Elwood. "Oh Feb. 10, 1794, the Gordon High-
Ftlcktes there resided with them his stewart wajted upon the York Town- the freight rates . ind„ 500 employes, 20 per cent, reduc- landers was born. It Is the only regl-
motheriin-law. niece and daughter. Dur- I ‘Zdar afternoon In duced. The railways have commuai t|(m; Newcagtle Lodges A.A.S. and T. ment In the service which had a father
-ng the five years Flick made his home “i® J?a " with the extension of Ger- cated these reductions to W. H. Bunt- p Co Pa„ an employes, 20 per cent, and mother, the former the Duke of 

mV°n^ ,°f the other «mates saw ctolman Foster address- ! lnr president of the Fruit Growers' As- reduction; South Sharon Lodges A.A. Gordon and the latter the duchess, for
anything between the hoarder and Mrs. I rar?'8t^fîlhn«Tessitv of the ! P " , . . n, ,h„ s. and T. P. Co., Pa., all employes. 20 both recruited the regiment. On Oct. 2.
Rllckle that was considered worth re- ed £ nn with I?wi- stated «>ciatlon,who In turn has sent the »ta >- » ^1 redyctlo„. Pltt,burg Works 1799, It was first tried on the field, tak-
portlng to the head of the house. that^the* Ashbrldge estate would give a ment to H. B. Cowan, editor of 1 he T an(J s p. Co New Kensington, Pa., «g part In the expedition to Helder.

^^^oî^^r^!Cr^^m"e are materia,

rX ^erCrrmafrheWc0oU,:td oTfh'e ' « «*r lots shipped “ger^^' STaS ÏÏ&X the Supporters.

,andg taken would be Vac,tea,.y i wmmpeg Special «ties kipya^ longues of

The city treasurer’s return of current The township council determined to .lre a|so made for half car lots of cut wages; Burns' Organisation of ^teôn^fôïlowing sTr1’Jo^n ^re until
expenditure to Aue 11 iwu , Instruct Its engineer to prepare plans l0(m pounds or over. The concessions -Glassworkers. Pittsburg, all members, Poleo". «'‘owing Sir Jonn Moore u
expenditure to Aug. 31, 1904, shows that lrthe work and an estimate of the made are equal to about «10 per car 25 per cent, reduction; all plants Am- his death .at Corunna _ 1809 It_«««-
there have been expended on Are sta- cost- and Reeve Sylvester and Council- from Toronto, Ottawa and Montreal, erlcan Sheet and Tin Plate Co., all "I^f(fnfPr"1r!^vPa'2, o‘atr?Bras 
tiens the following amounts: Berkeley- lors Wanless and Symons were appoint- und about «36 per car to the Northwest, members. 18 per cent, reduction: Aetna re Gordons

*7*19: Dundas-street, addition, ed a special committee to deal with the ,n additt0n to these concessions the Iron and Tube Works. Pittsburg, pud- cJ}ar^ twenty ua- es
«4237; Yonge-street, Improvements, question. rate for ice on cars destined for Manl- dlers. 10 per cent, reduction; Silk «»°wed the ^my witWntwemy pa.«.

—-------------------------------- toba has been lessened Hereafter weavers, Brooklyn, N. Y.. 3000 em- ^,e" SI ,ideT w th lh
The expense of keeping a record of the RIPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONS. the shipper will be charged only for the ployes, 20 per cent, reduction: Zeigler 17M to 1815 tie nun,

Toronto Rajhvay Company's service has HApl151 TUPltlUB IVllùOlUnO. actual Amount of Ice used. Apples, coal miners, Illinois, all employes. 18 Scot" Grey«- From.1799 tod1815 t^e num
been «4238, the Dundas-street bridge ap- „ Rrpclv,„ H„t whether in boxes or barrels, will be car- per cent, reduction; Fall River Cot- rÀched ?he totol of 117 offlce«
proaches have cost $3655, and repairs rsvormble Report* Received, "«« ] rled at thfc same rate, and lt ls under- ton Mills. Mass., second reductif.i. 31 do"a1I5fc7’®„ the total of 117
tc the York-street bridge «2841. The *10,000 More Regnlred Thl. Year. 1 gtood lbat pears in boxes or barre,s 000 employes. 12 1-2 per cent, reduc- an° meJJ' „ , escaoed
Lake Shore road repairs cost «1077. ——'• „ , will be in the same class as apples in tlon: Ftskdale Mills. 50 -employes. , the head of an arnv*: . “TT... • „

The total civic expenditures to that The executive of the Baptist Foreign (h( future 12 ,„2 per cent reduction: Corr Mills, ! ,r°m f with an Tra»lc Bnd,n* ®f **"»"* “««"'"n
date amounted to «1,944,142, and there Mission Board met yesterday. A finan- While these concessions are not all East Taunton, Mass., all employes. ; in eriiahinsr the at Victoria,
remains to the-credit of the committees claJ statement was read by the trea-1 that the committee representing the 12 1-2 per cent,; reduction; U. S. Cot- ad"yn.urer and with him were the , , „ _.

•xX’MuwsffswKK -*t-* rjr.r î$^a<wïïs.,xz,«s sst,,, ss,rc2?r JJTL w”:..™;
S17.144.90. and the balance on hand was Favorable reports were received from wYCLIFFE CM.I.EGE ALIM-II. Coal Mining Co., all employes. 5 1-2 ^ the CnrdonT driving th! hlm this afternoon for a sailing cruise ,
*658.078.24. The current assets were *3,- th<= fle,d stations. Th* secretary an- ----------- cent, reduction. all sheet and tin- _ h P’t bavone. noint from irarden In one of the ship’s boats.' She upset !
SrWÆrit liabilities $3 035 227/8). a larger ad^tlom to the mem- The Wyc;.„e college Alumni Asso- plate scales from July 1 1904. accept- f^^se The carnage was terribt. off Albert Head in a squall, and three
leaving a deficit or overdraft of $78,, !”we^ elation will commence Its annual «daymen. U ^ filled with French of th„ party were drowned. Captain

The net debenture debt of «he city «stive churches In India. Rev. .1. R ; meeting this morning with a célébra- ploye“kj, v2 per cent. ! “''"J1'thown ïv t'he^^dons “Pritchard had Invited Sergeant - Ma-
was «15,316,266.50, which Is «61,917.10 less and Mrs- Stillwell and Rev. J. E. and | tlon of the holy communion at 9.30 by 1 _______________________ ! ouarterwas sho n ^y .. 1 por Churchard and Sergeant Endlcott
,».n ,h. m» Th, .m.„ « I “l'MàX “■»» -« —

weeks. Bishop Walker of Western New York. wiTHOVT AN OPERATIONf upon them, the Gordons reached the dSr atowd the BTythesw«.d l"d
Among those present at the meeting | m the evening a reception will be ----------- ' nf The®French Column8 beiU- almost he with his son. the two officers, the

J G Cw^sec^h“:Ftest: H at the residence of Canon Cody. Frnnk E. Lake's Opinion. "L'tewed^ with th^ mass^^po’s'T

fcroTk". J G. Scott. Henf^Ryrle, William , Td-morrow's program includes papers “r- Tj^rom them' The French cou‘f n°l face. the ^1" to Race /Rocks All
Craig. Miss Buchan Mr. Porter and by Rex. F. F. Plummer on "Music in S C T,r lât'SK "suc^ed'd te over-
Mrs Lloyd represented the Womens church and Sunday School"; Dr, Gra- L MB whose thoroughly of the pursued^^andthey^-anfa.ter Uian turned boat, and after consultation.
Missionary Society. sett on "The Clergyman's Health"; £ equipped pariors ‘ follow. The the second mate started to swim to

Rev. F. H. DuVernet on "Temperance are at 11 King- Poens™by’s^ cavalri^ dLh™ up at the the ship, several mites distant. He
Reform”; Rev. C. H. Marsh of Lind- W V Fy street west, is an(j the Scots Greys passing had not reached her three hours later. |

New York Sept 26 -A large numbs- say ,on ‘^tor and Curate." fa the strongly of the thru the ranks of the-Gordons, the cry Sergeant-Major Churchard tried to
p ’ evening R. G. Murison M. A.. B. D., { opinion that in nf “Scotland forever" was raised and swim ashore, but perished before he

of delegates of the Inter-parliamentary I win lecture ot) "Archaeological Re- RUftdBf A the vaat majority bhee) upon chee^ over th- field m ng'ed had gone a hundred yards. Sergeant
Congress, who are now in this search in Egypt and Babylon." This WMW/ W>\ jf cases, cross- wUh th“ wlld music Qf the pibroch. Etidicott, after two- hours in the icy
city as guests of the United States is open to the public, as is also Hon. ,-jf £;.■;#/> eyes may be “dinging to the dragoon's stirrup water, sank. When rescued, the five

. , , 1 S. H. Blake s paper on Moneys Life straightened o y iOQfv,ûrc *hp nnrdons continued the survivors were in such a state of ex-
th, ai>p«l ageing, the decUlon, whkh. ; '"'. hy in, nation* ./.ulU'/eommi’. Thuridiy'’Evenin'. Oth.r' iTt'herè on th®, e" °f pr0|Wr éoi.r.. "L„ hrnve, Eoo,,lns." <>ho | l»lu«|on that len mlnule. longer

company wished to bring on at once. | industrial peace was the topic of dis- sPirI^ual18m« and Reï; George this way, ’ said Gf the 92nd Gordon Highlanders. “You j \.W.C.G. Educational Rally.
It was, however, required of the city j cussion and the object was to a.-- ' ^l(?yd ^?d ^ormfn Tucker on Mr. Luke, in a re- haV€ saved the day, Gordons,exclaim- j The regular educational rally of the

that the case be brought to trial at the quaint the delegates from the Europe.in ! Chu,Vch^ Opportunity In' the cent interview, "when the sight of one ed Sir Denis Pack, riding up to the Young Women’s Christian Guild will be
assizes which begin Oct. 10, when Judge i nations hwlth fhe work done byP the c‘reen^.re^in^neak'on^^Co^ ®ye 15 muah be“er ‘han tbe oth.e^ th- Gordons as they rested after the vie- held this evening, and a cordial Invlt
Street will preside. Unless, therefore, i civic Federation and Its purpMe in , M,!ea.?f Cree«or!, on Con- one eye does all the seeing, although tory. tlon Is extended to all young women to
the trial is delayed, hearing of the com- connection with industrial labor diffi- I s®^vat viÿ and I^dlca' rSh™h!’Jan' tbe,^!c tl,rn o{ cross-eyes is rarely aware “j have omitted, tho. to mention the be present. All those desiring to enter j
pany’s appeal will not be necessary. oultie= I sh p.mv_ Re„-' ‘^?y^ary,, oE Win«ipcg . of this fact, and the other eye rotates name nf the gallant Major Donald Ma»- the classes, and have not registered,

An international civic federation was P'i.1]daTyhSChS) n Rev',,5; F- at random Now, my method is to cor- donnjd, who commanded th“ ree1m“n' should do so at once. Some of the many j
sunken nf as rfot a mere possibility McKlm st- J°hn, N. B., on Work rect, with glasses, the sight of both at Waterloo. He was promoted a colonel classes arranged for are: Commercial ; 
hut a ranidlv growing reality. ’ Among the Boy8' eyes> making each as perfect as pos- },nd c.H. and for his daring “oir age course in penmanship, . book-keeping,

1 1 K " slble, and forcing the weaker eye to received the Order of St. Vladimir of stenography and typewriting, French,
do its share of the seeing. Almost in- RuKS|a English literature, elocution, elemen ary
variably I find this method successful. “The active serx-lce of the Gord-n* In Knglisli, dressmaking, millinery, fancy
particularly in children." i tpe Crimea. Indian Mutiny. Egypt. 1 work, cookery, first aid to the injured,

“Do you find any prejudice against Afghanistan and South Africa Is well- nursing and hygiene, and physical cul- 
wearing glasses?" Mr. Luke was-askod. known to history. During the «treat tore.
“I am sorry to say I do," he replied. rnarch from Kabul to Kandahar the-----------------------------------------------------------
"Up to within the last few years Gordons were seldom to the front, up- Cause of Rullxrny Disasters. ' 
glasses were more or less unsightly, )ps= for fighting, as lt was Impossible ! Londoni Sept. 26.—The recent rall- 
but there have been vast improvement. <or tbe Ooorkhas find (the dikh re* * road' accidents in the United States' 
of late. The neatness of the new Sta- - g.|mgbt to keep un to the Gordons, who . ara attracting no little
Zon is doing a great deal to remove , were eager to relieve K“ ndih»“- ! England, The Pall Mall Gazette says : „
this prejudice, but there still remain , ..j waF all thru the Afghan xvar w-th ; "They are far too common In Am-
many people who object to children p Gordons, and T neve- sa«v an o fi°** erica, especially of late. Probably the
wearing glasses. Surely properly nnce taking cover hut always exposed t“ fundamental cause is the hasty and im-
fitted glasses are not as unsightly, as tbp enemy's fire. Their courage w-uid perfect construction of the lines, the 
cross-eyes or a squint, the agonized j',ed the greatest coward to de « «h cr vio-; makeshift arrangements for saving 
look which headaches produce, or tofy „ tlme. and the general rush of strenuous
premature wrinkles, to say nothing of ---------- ------------------------- - national life ”
r e?e-sua°in "Sce^As "parents BURROWED WAY TO FREEDOM.

realize these facts, you will see more 
glasses worn by the little ones, and you 
will also see brighter, healthier and 
happier children.” ,

Co., East St. Louis, laborers, 10 per 
cent, reduction; Middletown plant, j 
National Tube Co., all employes, 10 | 
per cent, reduction ; American Sheet 
and Tin Plate Co., Chester, W. Va., all | 
employes, 18 per cent, reductiop, Am
erican Sheet and Tin Plate Co.. Mgr- j 
tin’s Ferry, O., all employes, 18 per 45 Si IYICOC Street 
cent, reduction: American Car and |
Foundry Co-, Huntington, W. Va-, I.
5000 men, 10 per cent, reduction; j 
Youngstown Iron, Sheet and Tube. Co.. I 
all employes. 10 per cent, reduction '

The Ale that’* Always Pur» |

Brewing & Malting Co.,
Geo. A. Mace, Agent.

I OFFICES:■
8 King Bast
415 YONUE STREET 
703 YONtiE STREET 
576 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SPADINA AVENUE 

306 QUEEN STREET EAST 
2l>4 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

Near Berkeley Street

waa Carling »

THE GAY GORDONS.
brIVisk

ESPLANADE EASTiACCEPT Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREETSomethin* A boat the Famoee Corps 

Which Kittle* Are Allied With. Opposite Front StreetNational Tube Co:, Chester, Pa., all j 
employes, 10 to 26 per cent, reduction;
American Car and Foundry Co., St. j (tergf h MacMahon

—SEBEB ssi=“rzsTSisT.
cent, reduction; Mankato Mills, Min- he read the official announcement that 
nesota, all employes, 10 per cent, re- « the 4gth Highlanders were allied to the 
duction ; Hargrave's Woolen Mills,
North Shaplelgh. Me., all employes. 10 
per cent, reduction ; American Dar Co., bers of the 48th Highlanders, and o 
Maywood. III., 1400 employes, 10 per the citizens of Toronto, to hear a little 
cent, reduction : New Haven Iron and al)out gallant Gordons by the ser- 
Steel Co., 400 employes, 10 per cent, re
duction ; Midvale Steel Co.,- PhMad-il 
delphla. Pa.. 2000 employes, 5 to.8 J)er 
cent, reduction; Seaboard Steel Cast- one )»ars. To The World, he said: 
lng Co., Chester. Pa-, all employes, 16 . "The regiment was first embodied at 
per cent.; Cambria Steel Co. Johns- Aberdeen, under the Marquis of Huntly 
town, Pa., 10,000 employes, 10 per for Its iirst colonel, whose monu- 
cent. reduction: Standard Steel Co., ment stands in permanent granite In 
Bernham. Pa., all employes- 10 p*r Castlegate of Aberdeen, us George V 
cent, reduction ; American Steel Cast- and last Duke of Gordon, and it was

his mothor-ithe celebrated Jane, Duchess

NOAND PAPE AVENUE
I At G.T.R. CROSSING 

YONGE ST., at C.P.K. Crossing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dnwlaa Street 
Cor. College and Dovercourt Reed. 
Cor. Duffevln and Bloor Streets.

of this city,
OTHERBEST4

WOLSEY ELIAS ROGERS ClGoi-dons. It may be interesting to me n-

Fil - Reform GUARANTEED 
absolutely unshrinkable

géant, who served in the regiment and 
wore the gay Gordon tartan tor tweniy-

Bxtabllsbed 1866.
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.GENTLEMEN’S

f

UNDERWEAR183 Yonge Street. P. BURNS & COwas

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
HEAD OFFICES :

44 KING ST. EAST
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.

Toronto, Can.
Star Expansive Bolt*

-------AND-------
Screw Anchor*

Will securely fasten anything to 
brick, stone, marble, concrete or 
cement

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

OFFICE AND YARD a

PRINCESS STREET DOCK
TELEFHOEE MAIN 190.
OFFICE AND YARD a

COR. FRONT AND BATHUR8T-ST8.
TELEPHONE MAIN 449.COST OF CITY GOVERNMENT.

267AiKENHEAD HARDWARE, Limited eBRANCH OFFICES:Expenditure to Aug. 31, 81,044,144— 
The Audltore' Report. 426YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 3298.

572 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 139.
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110;
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711. 
a/4 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179.
3241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 1409,

S Adelaide-strnet Bast
Phone Main 38oa MS

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Greases
1
s

rate for ice on cars destined for Manl- dlers, 10 per 
toba has been lessene 
the shipper will be char
actual amount of ice used. Apples, coal miners, Illinois, all employes, 
whether In boxes or barrels, will be car- 

I rled at the same rate, and It ls under- ton Mills. Mass... second reduction. 31 
pears In boxes or barre,s 000 employes. 12 1-2 per cent, reduc-

El *
ij
i

BOAT UPSET, 3 DROWNED. I

.

4

I

taxes amounted to *640.607.62. of which 
$564.105.87 were due on lands taken over 
by the city.

were: second mate of the Blytheswood and

CITY WINS SECOND POINT
SHamilton Railway Application to 

Stay InJ motion Not Allowed. - COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Fried

McGILsL db
Branch Yarif

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.

FOR INDUSTRIAL PEACE.The divisional court yesterday refused 
the application of the Hamilton Street 
Railway Company to stay the operation 
of the temporary injunction granted the 
city by Judge Magee on Friday.

The court also declined to expedite

*
a

■
Branch Yard
1143 Yonge St

Head Office and Yard

26 Fhoue North 184».Phone Park 898.

COWANS !

COSGRAVE’S
Toronto District W.C.T.U.

The eighteenth annual meeting of To
ronto district W.C.T.U. will be held in 
the school-room of Bond-street Congre
gational Church to-morrow, Thursday 
and Friday, beginning at 10 o’clock

EXCEPTIONAL ALB,
SEX®RATIONAL°BAVP'AND HALM

iln Purity,
In Taste 
And in 
Keal‘b- 
Promoting

CAKE ICINGS t

HURT BY MACHINERY. corn's :Each is 
Exceptional 
By Reason 

of its 
Excellence

Are just Right Easy to put 08.
Walkerville, Sept. 26.—Frank Benn 

of Windsor arid John Connor of this Tria ofif/,

I
a.m.

The president's address, correspond
ing secretary's report and the treasur
er's will be given on Wednesday after
noon, and the election of officers will 
take place on Thursday afternoon at Bonn’s recovery is probable, grave 
3.30 o'clock. Bible readings will be given fears are entertained for Connor, 
each afternoon at 2 o'clock. The re- j whose skull ls badly crushed. The 
port for the year of the different supnr- ; vU-tims are middle-aged men and mar- 
Intendants of departments will be pre- rfedl 
eented.

Those particularly interested in the 
Frances E. Willard Home will hear ->t 
its success on Thursday morning.

town were terribly injured by falling 
machinery at the basket factory - of 
Gardner Bros, this morning. Both are 
in Hotel Dieu, Windsor, and, white

BnerigeCHOCOLATE, PINK,
LEMON COLOR, 

WHITE, ORANGE
AND ALMOND.

Are the
Vigor BUI•sr comment In

^96 Ask for snd see *.hat you get

>XANi

4M COSGRAVE’STHE COWAN CO.m
Municipal Street Care.

Chicago, Sept. 26.—“If the street 
car companies do not come to terms 
with the city a municipal street rail
way system, founded on the Chicago 
passenger railway lines, and the ex

on . pired city railway and union traction
be the

K .
Connoisseurs, men and women of health 

and strength, doctors and nurses, sill 
recommend and drink the Ale, Porter 
(made from pure Irish malt) and Half 
and Half of the

Limited, Toronto.

m Thieve* Rob Boni*.Through Tourist Sleepei* to World’* 
Fair V, The power launches of the National 

Yacht and Skiff Club were visited by 
thieves during Saturday night, and 
stripped of all the movable brass. The* 
brass stolen would not net the thieves 

sentenced here on Saturday last a dollar, but it will cost the owners

ARTPrisoner With .3 Year Term Before 
Him Escape* From Cayuga JftO.'MLeaves Toronto every Friday _

World’s Fair Exnress at 8.00 a.m., via franchises undoubtedly will 
Grand Trunk Railway, and the rate r*ext steP on the part of the city.” This 
for double berth in this car is only $2. was statement of Corporation
This is the greatest event of the cen- Counsel Tolman, in discussing the tn- 
tury, and it will be an education in . tentions of the city in regard to the 
Itself for you to spend a few days Adams and Harrison-street lines, the 

Through Pullman sleepers also vacation of which the council has or
dered.

i

3m COSGRAVE BREWERY CO:y-. Cayuga, Sept. 26.—N. P. Collifis, who? ------- IN--------
In the Police Coart. WMIS

■ be ^ jAitj.j 4U*9 George Wilcox, for hugging strange tQ three years in Kingston Penitentiary, many times that amount to replace.Many women are denied me ; girls on Beverley-street, was fined $30 d hi th th tone watl Capt. Maw offers a $50 reward.
hanniiu.ee nf rhilHrpn thrnnoh and costs or three months in the Cen- burrowed ms way tmu tne stone wau
Happiness OI Cttlioren tnrougn j tra|_ John Gowans. theft of whiskey ; ot his cell last night and escaped.
derangement of the generative : and tobacco from freight cars, was re- j Collins was arrested in Hamilton a H. V. Cooper, who is in charge of
nmrane Mrc Rsvsr fldvkps I manded- H°P Lee, for keeping a gam- coupie o2 weeks ago charged with com- an experimental station in Kansas, 
organs. mrs. Dcycr au* iscs I ing house, was fined $10 and costs or mlulng robbery in a small store at writes Supt. Putrtam here that butter
women to use Lydia E. Pink* 30 days and the frequenters $5 and Gypsum Mines, near Cayuga. He hails is selling at 40c to 50c a pound down
L„_,„ r/immumd costs. Hugh McManus, theft of $43 ; from Hamilton, and is about 5 feet 4 in that state. The dairy industry Is
nam s vegeiaoie uompuuiiu. from a room-mate, was remanded a ]nches high, light mustache, dark in bad shape, and farmers careless and

week. grey striped clothes. primitive (n their methods.
He wag to be removed to Kingston to

night!

BRONZES Niagara St, Tore»!*Tel. Park 14a

( Direct from Paris >there.
leave at 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. A fif
teen-day trip for only $19.20, with stop
over privileges at Chicago, Detroit 
and intermediate Canadian stations.

Stay Away From Kan*a*.
ears of careful 

bird* pro*
Many year- 

study atr.ong 
duced patent

Bird Bread
ALSOLander Rounded t'p at La*t.

ANDERSON’S 
GAS FIRES 
ELECTRIC AND 
GAS FIXTURES

Kingston, Sept. 26. — W. H. Lander, 
For tickets. Illustrated literature and ! who forged cheques and notes here, 
full information, call at City Office, ; and fled to (he United States, has been 

and Yonge- arrested at Passaic, N. J., accused of 
' similar crimes at Philadelphia, the 
cheques being on a Kingston bank, 

| which sent them back as forgeries. 
Then the detectives got after the 

' criminal. Lander was released last 
spring from the "pentltentlary here, 
where he had served a term for for
gery.

That Is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

is such an enormous 
. dema nd for It. 10c. the

pkge„ » large cakes.

northwest corner King 
streets. e“ Dear Mrs. Pink ham : —I suffered 

with stomach complaint for years. I 
got so bad that I could not carry my 
children but five months, then would 
have a miscarriage. The last time I 
became pregnant, my husband got me 
to take Lydi» E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound. After taking the 
first bottle I was relieved of the sick
ness of stomach, and began to feel bet
ter in every Way. I continued its nse 
and was enabled to carry my baby to 
maturity. I now have a nice baby 
girl, and can work better than I ever 
could before. I am like a new woman. ”

i
Just Before Klectton Day, Perhaps.

Washington, Sept. 26.
Roosevelt will not await the conclu
sion of peace between Japan and Rus
sia, both signatories to The Hague 
convention, before issuing his call for 
a second conference at The Hague. It 
is his present Intention, in about six 
weeks, to bring the matter to the at
tention of the nations of the world.

Not Interested, Perhaps.FProtest Against Free Thinker».
Rome, Sept. 26.—The Pope has ad

dressed to the cardinal-vicar a pro
test against the Congress of Free | 
Thinkers held here last week. The ' 
text will he published this evening. 
The cardinal-vicar will invite Catho
lics to attend a service of atonement 
to be held In all the basilicas of Rome 
on Thursday next.

President St. Petersburg, Sept. 26.—All the 
newspapers here print President 
Roosevelt's statement regarding the

THEDeserting the Lena.
New York, Sept. 26.—A special to The 

Tribune from San Francisco says: De- ! organization of a second peace tri
sections from the Russian cruiser Lena bunRl, but without comment.
are increasing, yd If they con-___________________________________________ _____
tinue , the parole exacted by the 
United States will become a farce. The 
men were required to take oath that 
they would not go beyond San Francis
co, nor take service again with the 
Russians until after the present war 
was ended, but no bond was required 
of the officers. There are many expert 
gunners on board the Lena, whose ser
vices are required at home.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO CottamBird Seed
Use Cottam Bird Supplies and Remedies. AD grocers. 

£ Adncc FREE about Birds. bird Book «y. by matt.

• »
LIMITED

III King Street West, TorontoTnrniniff Oat 400 Tone a Day.
Ottawa, Sept. 26-—F. H. Clergue, 

wjjo was in town last week, states 
that the Soo works are turning out 
400 tons of steel rails per day. and ex
pect shortly to increase the output to 
500 tons.

B«rt Cottle Co., Deed** St., Loed*e, Oat.Palpitation of the Heart, 
Faint or Dizzy Spells 

and Nervousness
Miss Booth's Command.

Eva Booth's position with the Salva
tion Army in the United States under 
the recent transfer will be as commis
sioner of the eastern district, with 
headquarters in New York, while the 
western, with headquarters In Chica- 

will be
Coombs, formerly in Toronto.

1 Special Train for Bolton Fair
will leave Toronto (Union) at 12.30 on 
Wednesday and call at intermediate 
stations. Returning, special leaves 
Bolton at 6.20 p.m.

HOFBRAU— Mrs. Frank Beykr, 22 S. Second St, 
Meriden. Conn. — tsooo forfeit If original of 
abooe letter proving genuineness cannot *» produces.

FREE MEDICAL ADVICE TO 
WOMAN.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. 
Pinkham. She will understand 
your case perfectly, and will treat 
you with kindness. Her advice 
Is free, and the address is Lynn, 
Maas. No woman ever regretted 
having written her, and she has 
helped thousands.

Lord Dundonald's Return.
Qttawa. Sept. 26.—A letter received 

from Lord Dundonald states that he 
, will arrive in Canada during the 
; month of October to hunt moose in 
the Mattawa district.

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTES.
Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro- 4 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. # LIE, Chemist, Termite. Caaadlae A»m
we

REINHARDT * CO . TORONTO. ONTAM® -

Dr. Agnew's Heart Cure not only- 
cures the heart, but the nerves as 
well. In a trice it allays pain, in. a

under Commissioner Vesuvius Still at It.
Naples. Sept. 26.—The eruption of 

Mount Vesuvius continues, and, altho 
it hag somewhat decreased. It ls still \ twinkling It gives strength and vigor, 
most imposing, and Its vividness has ‘ and -it works a- quick and permanent 
been augmented by the breaking away cure as by magic.- This remedy cures 
of the crust around the crater, which by a. new process, and is an honest, 
ls being re-ejected with shakings, rum- harmless, wonderful remedy for weak 
blings and explosions, making it appear hearts, weak nerves, weak blood, 
as if the whole mountain would be Dr. Agnew'e Liver Fills, 40 doses, 
rent from top to bottom. ' 10c.

go.

CASTOR IA To Snve the Charter.
The company which secured a char

ter some years ago to build an elec
tric line from Hamilton to Brantford 
will probably start work within the 
next month. In order to save the life 
of the charter, which will lapse if 
work is not undertaken.

For Infants and Children.
Tin Kind You Have Always Bought

While Dying, Shot Murderer.
Middlesboro, Ky.. Sept. 26.—Jefferson 

Etter killed Max Wolf in a. fit of 
Jealous rage, and also shot and slightly 
wounded his own wife.

In his dying agonies, Wolf managed 
to shoot Etter thru the body.

Menalsetursd HrBears the 
Signature of 20

t

P|V
r

,

Cooland Wood
Highest quality *t Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

5?ySSSSSt-«1 WelfeslerSSsSt,
» *'«nier 3padina Snd Collera 
Ml fyioefi Weet.
Lorn if College end Oesingtoe.

DOCKS
root of Church -tereel. 

USD!
Subway. Queen itrssl Win 
Cor Bathurefc »ni llisnu 

Streets.
Cor. DutTerlu and 0 P. iL

Trucks.Vine Ay..Toronto Jatwsl

ia> Vundae .«Street.
22 Dundatt Street 1C **t 

(Toronto Junction).

The Conier Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 K^ng Street East

mTelephone Main 4015.

STERLING SILVER 
SPOONS and FORKS

We are showing Very Handsome De
signs in all kinds of .Table Flutwear ; 
also the Finest Pearl-Handled Knives 
and Forks, made by the best English 
Cutlers, and fully guaranteed,

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED
Cor. King and Victoria Streets,

TORONTO

Lower Your Insurance Premium by Reducing tho Fire Risk 
j^qulp Your Building with i

E. B. Eddy’s
Indurated Flbrcwere

Fire Pails
The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited

Toronto Branch 9 Front St. Eaat, 2467Hull, Canada

For Damp 
Days.

FIT-
REFORM

Fit-Reform Rain Coats are 
two coats in one. Trig and dressy 
enough for street and evening 
wear. The only protection that 
protects when it’s wet. Absolutely 
moisture-proof. Shed water like 
a duck’s back.

Fit-Reform has done away 
with the usual rain-coat styles.

One of the leading makers of 
rain-proof cloth originates new 
patterns exclusively for us.

Tell us what you think of-the 
Rain Coats we are showing 

for this season.
new

$12, $15, $18, $20.

1

l

H E AD OFFICE
°JUNG ST EAST
IpR oITTO

gers



THE.

METROPOLITAN
Capital Paid Up-#1,000,000

Fund—fll.000.000BANK Reserve
BRANCHES IN TORONTO :

Canada life Building, 40-46 King St West 
Corner College and Bathurst Sts. 

Dundas and Athur Sts. . 
Queen and McCaul Sts.

ï
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“Home,orSa,e|S^fiSS

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

m 1 80I Timothy *eed, bush.... 1 00 
Ha* a»4 soaw-

| Hay, per ton .......
Straw, lier ton .....
straw, Uxwe. per ton 

Fruit* ami Vegetable
Apnh*P. per bbl ............
Potètoes, per bag...........
(.•riLbage, per doz..............
Cabbage, red, each ....

; Seat*, per peck 
Cauliflower, per
Carrots, red ............
Celery, per basket 

Poultry—
prlug chickens, per lb.$0 10 to $0 14 

Chickens. Inst year’s, lb. 0 08 0 10
Ducks, per lb. .«a............0 10 0 14
Turkeys, per lb. ...
Geese, per lb................

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb .rolls ............. $0 18 to $0 28
Eggs, new laid, doz. ... 0 18 0 —

Fresh Meats—
• Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 00 
‘ Beefj hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt. ... 6 00
Mutton, light, cwt.....7 00
Spring lambs, d’s’d. lb.. 0 08
>>als. carcase, each.... 7 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt......... 7 50

farm produce wholesale.

* ;h the dominion bank WHEAT PIES ARE WEAK» Lake Sup. com................
Canada Salt .
War Eagle ... ,
Vayne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Republic ... .

. Virtue ... ....
! North Star . .

Crow's Neat Coal. 330 • v-
Brit. Can. 80 70
Canada Landed .
Canada Per......  ---
Canada 8. & L... 123 11»

/CANADA PERMANENT 1
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Teronte Street, Toronto. ^1 RBOBlVaa DEPOSITS and Ol oj '
PAYS INTBRHST at /o raohybar

I Absolute safety If assured by I
Paid up Capital.......................................................................

I Reserve Fund .........................  ........................... ...................l’ÏÏSl'I-1 - Invested Funds...:.................................................................28.800.000.00 J

. ,S9 no to $10 00
•12 2»

.. 7 31) ....

Semi-detached, eelid brick dwelling eon-
'zx.x vtXSS
A M. CAMPBELL 118 King St. West, - - Toronto I

n.r-MMOKD ITREET EAST. Dealer. In Delientutte, itoek. on Loudon, I 
IP RICHMOND sitiaai Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ss-

T.lephoa. Mata nan». .__ | rhangr-i bought aqd sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

hereby given that a dividendNotice Is
Of 231 per «at. upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution ha. been declared for the 
quarter ending 30th September, 1001, being

K^^W^HTÎrom
Th. Trenafer Hook, will bf cteaed from 

the th* 30th Of September next,
both day» Inclusive.

By order of the Board.
. T. O. BROUGH.

General Manager/
21th iW August, lOdl. '

v ■ ..$0 00 to $1 so 
1 100 00"V
0 100 30

330 ...
80 70

% 103 1<'3\4 
12134 ... 12*

123 110

0 100 031 0 10 o'73S doz . 0 00 
. o an
. 0 30

Loss of 4c a Bushel for the Day- 
Corn Estimates—Weekly Grain 

Movement.

105 103 I*k
0 50 THE HOMESTAKE MINE0 40

150Cent. Can. Loatt 
Dom. 8. & L. . *•
Hamilton Prov. .
Hpron & Erie 
Imperial L. &
Landed B. A L .. ...
London & Canada. 94 
Manitoba Loan .. ...
Toronto Mort.................
Ontario L. & D.. ... 1-- 
London Loan ... 120 110 
People's L. & D.. ...
Real Estate ..................... -;ii
Toronto 8. & L...........  180 ... 130

Morning sales; Ontario Bank, 133 at 1ÎM, 
10 at 129V.. 83 at 12014, 90 at 120>4. 2u 
at 12936. 25 at 129%, 25 at 129%, 4;> at 
130, 15 at 130, 23 at 130%: Canadian Pa
cific Railway. 50 at 127%, 110 at 127%, 13 
at 128, 200 at 127%, 20 at 128: Cotomerce, 
6.y at 155; Toronto Electric, 25 at 145%; 
N. 8. Steel. 30 at 66%. 25 at 66V4, 25 at 
08%,,50 at «6, 6fr at 05%, 125 at 60, 100 at 
68, 50 nr 83%, 75 at 06; Canada Permanent. 
50 at 120%: Canadian General Electric. 20 
af 158, 25 at 158%. 110 at'158; London Elec
tric, 5 at 90: Niagara. 5 at 100; Sao Paulo, 
25 at 103; Toronto Railway, 50 at 103%, 
50 at 101, 25 at 104%, 25 at 104: Twin 
City, 100 at 07%, 25 at 07%; Canada Per- 

L 50 at 122. 100 at 122%. 50 at 
$30 at 128; N. S. Steel bond*; $5000

HIGHGRADEBONDSMS paid <ln*d1vidandB .817.000.000.00
We own and operate the Homestake Ex

tension Mining Co. Surrounded on three 
sides bv the "Homestake' property..; A 

of sharee can be had at a

7U;n
... ,110 ... 119 

.. 188 181 188 181 
I....................Is 0 200 18 

. 0 12 and DEBENTURES yielding119119 *04 03 World Office.
Monday Evening, Sept. 26. 

Liverpool wheat future» closed to-day 
%d higher than Saturday, and corn futures

93 limited number 
very attractive prie*

Dougins, Lacey 8 Co.,
Ycnge and Richmond Sts.. Toronto, Can. 

BUTCH ART ft WATSON
Managers Canadian Branch,

24695 41% to 51%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

or,
Toronto,0202

ed -► 122
120 34%

.43% 43 Vi-
llO ., 84

:»NG MARKET M HI iBeading
do., 1st pref s» • 
do.. 2nd pref >* • 

Southern Pacific . 
Southern Railway 

do., pref 
Wabash, com

unchanged.
At Chicago, September wheat closed 3^c 

lower tbttir Saturday, September corn un
changed and September oats MiC lower.

Northwest receipts to-day, 
week ago, 971; year ago, 805. (

Car lots at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 75 
cars; contract, 10; estimated, 68. Corn, 470,
36, 204. Oats, 266, 3», 229.

Primary receipts wheat, 1,890,800, l,167f- 
2ÛU; shipments, 491,000, 437,500. Receipt* 
corn to-day,* 569.400, 830,700; shipments,
840,600, 703,100.

Scott to J. G. Beaty ; This Is the first 
day of the break, ami would not buy till 
We have had two or three days’ break. 1 
would not be surprised to see May wheat
sell at 108 next week. wftni

Deliveries on September contracts Satur- 1 r„ytAr -
day were 20,0u0 bushels wheat, 10,960 bush- Prices revised dally by E. T Carter 
els of corn, 40,000 bushels oats. Co.. 85 East Frnnt-street. " holesnle Deal

Despatches to The Record-Herald from py in Wool. Hides, Calf and Sh ep Sk , 
the great corn-producing states of the west Tallow, etc. : #a ao *
and south, nearly all of them based on thy ih<Jph No. 1 steers, Ins...$0 • o f....
latest informatior. in, the hands of state Hides, No. 2 steers, ins... 0 os ....
boards of agriculture, indicate that the to- Hides ,No. 1» inspected... ) W /i
tal crop of the country will be 2,240,000,000. Hides, No. 2, -•• J %%

Gossip. Frost has done very little damage to crop. Calfskins, No. 1, selected. 0 10
C Â T G Reity Even South Dakota, Minnesota and Iowa Lambskins ....................................® iî

Marshall. Spader A U>. wlr^ J. U.-»ea y rpport thal impaivment from this source is Shearlings ..................   X 4o
.'King Edward Hotel), at the close cf th- bti‘rdly wôrth mention, considering the yield Wool, fleece, new clip •••• <> 20
market to-day: . x Anv hr as u whole. , Rejections ..........................................

The market was l to-oay^pr Pntg a|ld call8f as reported by Ennis & Wool, unwashed ....
speculative buying of the clique larlety. st0,)panl U1 Mellnda-street. Toronto : Mil- Tallow, tendered 
Offerlnga were light, l^-auae. reefwaXe May wheat-Vut. 109%, calls 113%.
heavy: .they «‘presented a targe «po t New York Dec wheat—Puts 112%. call*
demand, without much precaure "9 th? *P-R n-y^
markets and the demand for *ei>tMnb_r S|ln FraBclsc0. gept. 26.—Agents of a 
aalllngi will probably take all the eott.ia Chlcflg0 graln house are here buying wheat 
coming to the lKirta. . for ; the eastern market. It Is said that

Foreign market; were easier an i jvjr ^ ^ bushcla o( whent have been j>oUght 
ban-, would have beeri more fotmttotto ; in Oregon and Washington for shipment 
steadiness at home and' 1,he wntinuedJW (.aS|, and that 9,000,000 bushels of wheat 
teflon of crop news ns n nnoO'V» have also been purchased In Oregon and
lions of a yield much unde. Washington, principally in the latter state. vioiir—Manitoba first patents. $0.705

The market ,ha« not^ «era by i11y„g, for shipment to the M^^^.^^r^tents, S.Y40 to $.5.80 for
broad enough refont y t . east by rail. "These western purchases of >tron hakers'. bags Included, on track at
for much flexibility . £?■„., whent," one of the agents Is quoted as say- jT ato. ppr P0„t patents. In buyers
tlvc Indifference of Ot0« de trade » ba np "Vtmiot affect the Chicago grain mar- ,,agRnPfl',t ov middle freights, $4.45 to $4.50;
still a feature Of ttealttmthM. Jh%gm ^ Tbere „ n ,hortagc back east for the igjfbnn «M $19 per ton; shorts, 
crûment report,which is c.\p - millers, and the purchases on the Pacific .. . en; „r toll at Toronto,
day. will no doubt^ form the basis for^b-t- coa8t are almp|y t0 gupply ,Ke urgent de- ««' ked, *-) per to
ter convictions and broader operatio is_ mands of the eastern millers." Wheat—Red and white are worth $1.05.

^r.’ssfSs»»sR£«a mi.m-m-«'•»•". ssrsyssse•&•«&*«
lures ns high as 100 degrtv* were^w-o-ted hlgher pric„ at Liverpool caused firmer and 8Sc for No. 1 east,
from Texas, with no ra.n of corseqne.ie. oplllloll lthls rounitng, but soon after the .Ir *»nt •
at any point. . selling pressure was too much for the de- Corn—American. Ole to 62c for No. 3 yel-

Tlie movement of the *rop Jrtat! mand7 and prices soon sold off sharply. ! £orn track at Toronto, 
large scale, with port reiflpts to-dnv 6S09P , d 'wlth 0*ne or two rallies, gradua !.v :low- on trnce
ft fa Inst 54.000 last rear n.id ” ! sagged off nearly 4 cents from the top. Ar- peas—Peas, 63c to 64c, high freight, for

- 'Houston and New Orleans mour was a heavy seller all day. The Ms- mm,”g
of about 3u.O00 bale*, against ,b|(1 p, increased 1,103.000 bushels, a* mu“°e

compared with 1,312,000 last year. The 
market conditions this.morning showed A
considerable scattered long interest accu- Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 48c, eastern .Aieystpd 21%c to

__ sas
concentrated nccuroillation, of long wheat Bran—City rallia sell bran at $17. and erne, 17c to 20c._______
was In progress, with the demand halting shorta at tjo per ton. f.o.b., It Toronto.
at over $1.11 for May. to-day's decline again ----------- Liverpool Gram and Produce.
brings prices near a level were Influential Barley-No. 2 at 44c; No. $ at 42c. Liverpool, Sept. 26.—Closing-Wheat—
anpport may be expected. The "Ration ------------ < gJ^VnoSSll. Fntnres steady; Sept. 7s 6d.
has hardly run its course, and some fur- Oatmeal—At $4.50 lit bags and $4.75 in P 7g I n-rn/s lie
ther break may be expected, bat cm any harrels ,.ar )ota on track at Toronto; local Corn—Spot steady: American mixed. 4s, Il N 1_|STED ST O G IX S
?Sn^l^yKno-Pr,1"S "e 10‘»‘ ^ ________ d^Vufnres quiet; Sept. 4a 6%d Dec. ^ ot handling .toe*.

('urn—It I» estimated that considerable Chicago Market*. * Hops—At London (Pacific coast), strong; not listed qn any of V1' “ch‘V’?l",*:

“™ 2Ssng2&39iiK '«sunw » ,.r.vee, -massk;5 ■&£&% saarAfs

tSSsFSS E?ffi» 8$ ÎÎSS B$ =BaaS&-S&.

-sssurs—.,S3 Sa 88'„3res'MS1j2‘“«SÏ",K»K
r“t!ir7S£,sw«K..... . . . . . . . . . ** “* *7Ti,a.‘Sss,*as.w
SfrK«“T«priprlct. Sept. . ......|0% »% 29%.. last week were 28.400 quarters.

fr^mlsmns-The hog sttustlon ahows con- Mv ’ Hcl 33%

cal trade bought moderately. Ribï- '
Ort. .
Jail. ,

Lord—
Oct .
Jan. .

2467 38 Vj. 38 00 MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
19-21 Klng-St. W-. Toronto-

56% 38%
>8» S’
,. 2i % zi%
...•42% 43...lSkV, 103% 
... 95 ! 96

................17*i 18%
.-.Vvy.............8BH 71%

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg,'Sept. 28.- OH closed at $1.»

50•>
00

m si
no108U trnrs; CHARTERED BANKS.7 75 SEAGRAM & COd#2, pref . 

Union {Pacific 
do., pref 

XT. 8. Steel ... 
do., pref ...ood STOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

* * <7
Hay, lmled. car lots. ton..$7 «0 to $8 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, ton 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 14
Butter, tubs, lb................ ■ 0 14
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 18 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 18 
Better,' bakers', tub .
Eggs, new--laid, doz..
Honey, per lb. ..........

Joderate Activity on Wall St. at the 
Week’s Opening—Locals 

Firmer.

0 16 34 Melinda St0 16
0 20 Order* executed on the New York, Glil*i*% 

Montreal and Toronto Exetkce*?». 246^0 19 
0 13. Cotton Market.

= The fluctuations In cotton S
New York Cotton 1'tachauge ***
ed by Marshall. Spader A Co.) wen. ns

High. latw. Close. 
10.56 10.55 10.50
10.07 10.36 10.81.
V.6S 10.58 1087

10.75 1058 10.74

. 0 12 

. 0 18 

. 0 07
n in

BONDS0 08as*
WEST World Office,

Evening, Sept. 26. 
Local severities had a moderately broad 

market to day, the tone being firm and trad- 
confident. The Investment Issues

mnnen 
123%,
at 105% ; Coal, 5.at 58.

Afternoon sales: Ontario Bonk. 10 at 
130%; Hamilton, 45, 6 at 214; Toronto Rail
way, 25 at 104: General Electric, 25, 25, 
50 at 158, 25 at 158%: Toronto Electric,

! 25 at 145} Twin- City. 50, 15 at 07%; Cool, 
135 at 50; steel bonds, $1000 at 73; Sao 
Paulo. 50 at 103; N. 8. Steel, 10 at 00%, 
35, 6, 25, 23 at 65%, 25 at 65%.

fellows:
Cotton— Dpcn

Ot*r..................
Dec.........................10-85
Jan.................... .10.68
M Cotton-Spot cwsed q-det 29 low
er; middling uplands. 11-00. do., gun, 
11.25. Sales, 1500 bales.

First-class Municipal Giow«rn« 
ment Bond». S»nd(or!iib

MondayAST

H. O’HARA & CO•keley Street 

bureh Street 

Front Street

• «
tag more

conditions wouiu seem to warrant. Most of
companies have been enabled to real- in —

He on what for years was dormant proper- ________
Srtwd1 Shape from^that ofd»bfcw yea», ago. Qn5 t6e „8t was Impartially patronised Montreal, Sept. 26—Closing qnçitatlOTi»

Ç-ue advance inCauada Permanent would ap- 10r u g00d advance, without sensation» ™ V “. .u
near to Indicate that this conviction is work- Ifatm.e, some stocks not previously noted C- .P. R.  ........................................J28W i-»

Ss«W4acr».*«5 s sanas ss ssvp Srsiîÿ;::::::r d s*
fcWti?6MSSwK«ft StSS.-B5T8.-S W SS EE SB..............
rails being the feature, with an advance of r,.flwted sqnie apecial confidence In the ! A etioit^ Ban" ay
a point from Saturday. There was no no thvee ia*ueb, the preferred touching 7o be- s^.,'
mor Aslgned for the higher quota lona. (ol.,. r,all,lng sales and u bait In the ad- ' ' „?.f
nerhaps tor the reason that it would be yance took place. Some neglect was shown ..............
difficult to advance one at current quota- lu the tractions, and the tvadlug In South Mcinrval L .‘ H. and P
tlons for-the stock. Nova Scotia Steel sold Prn pacific was conspicuously lacking, tho w „ Te|Pp},onc ..............
down, on news of the death ot 1 resident Vnlou Pacific was at times quite active. Dominion^c’oa! ..................
Stair», end failed to recover any before tbu tllu mn|„, the total should lie con- steel ..........
close. General Electric was aggressively sldrrt»U: as having reflected a satisfactory ■•lor“ntu ................
gnppërted. but stock was forthcoming at vonditlon on logical grounds, and with a (Vmman*.-...........................».

•each fractional advance. The average of tone wMch lilfla fair to accumulate strength I y|cl,tra,t Railway bonds
■ the market was but lightly affected by the anil attract the attention of Investors and I ]iorH«iafa ...........................
dav’s transactions. trailers. The commodity markets to-day : Dominion Steel bonds..

• * * were of a kind- to suggest a large move- : Ontario Bank..........
Ennis & Stdppaul, 21 Mellnda-street. re- nient of crops and the liegluulng of the (Quebec Bank ..........

nott the close at New York on Northern full weight on the market of harvest pro- Montreal Bank
Securities, bid 104%, asked 104%; Mackay ducts. N. .flu..Land, pref
«miinon. 1*1 25%. asked 26; Mackay. pre- The receipts and exports of cotton are y; s. M„ pref .... 
ferred bid 69, asked 70; Dominion Coal assuming big proportions, while transporta du-, coût..... i
(Boston), bld 57% : Dominion Steel (Bos- n,,,, grain from the Northwest Is re- 'Mackay, dom .
•on, bid 11%, asked 12%. ported to lie limited only by supplies of do., 'pref ....

» * • cars. This same condition obtains relative- Union Bank ...
1'reltmlnarv figures’ of Louisville and ly to smaller grains, and the corn harvest Merchants' ................................“Hi -situ

Nashville are thought to indicate a pro- is lieglnulng on a scale very nearly of re- Molsona Bank ■ ■•••••••••• JIB u

esa-- - •xrssssa-«.!
The Chicago Record Herald estimates the Is proportionately less than In former years. ! 2o at 127%, 50 *Lj^’3rat Vnanf ^'aOtriMi

-p ..V-rda o, 2,200^,000 bn..,- ^VV^y^^ne !

reports of less favorable trade condition* j 105: Montreal 'Railway, new 70 at 20.V,.
I growing out of reduced corn crop estimates .)(. at -’<«%. 100 at «’at1 '3Ub J") at
are extant,hut the consensus of views from 10j%- 225 at 104. 100 at Ht» -s,.1 at 1 >*.
the south and west Is of a most fnvorabta* li. at 104%; TVln Cltf. TO, BO nt.iT^. 
eharaeter. The security market shoqld l-e « «al, ? Vtiedn 1UMWi'iy' lb at
sustained wltbont Infraction of values, has- {**'*£?'Ç B8,eel.25. r”
ed on the lnvesment value of most active 25 ^ rr^W w 'a! 66- Del United, 
shares and their dividend-paying powers. | »? î»omlni«i Steel '.30 25 at 13;

There .is nothing but the mixed reports S/* « il%"”da. pref , 25 *t 38. 50 at 
of the past In some Instances to Invade^L*'0rflvle pref. lsTw at 118: Suo. :oo 
eonflilenee. and Indeed In certain prominent i:, S.in^ 0( Commerce. 64 at 155: Rank 
Industrials the very fact of their prêt Ions *f Montréal', 2 at 248' Montreal Railway 
depression and miroita n valu s should sprflv i>onU„ tioo.at 104V'.
for their eonslderation ncm', at a time when Aft;rnoon: Dominion Steel. 50. .Vi, 2T$f 50. 
they reflect more nearly conservative bust- 12; p$»trolt Railway. 25. 100. 25,

| ness management and accurate knowledge }*,,.* flt ^ 5»t 25 at 6SV. <’onl. 25. 75., 50 
ot the vast machinery employed. Where»» nt.e;su Montreal Power. 25. 25- 25 at 7«%i: 
much ha* been experimental In the past. 100. 25, 25 at 25V, 50 'at 25T4;
in the formation and operation of indnstrl- e,.w|n ^itv. 100 «t 07%. at 9X; N.S. 
al corporations, â large part of the doubt ^5 at 65^ : Toledo. 2-5. 25 at 2316;
concerning results 1» now behind us. steel href. 25. 50 at_3S: Moleoni Rank. »

The railroad list need» no «i>ecinl coju- at 20714; steel bonds. $2000. $3000 at 73^. 
mendation at this time, except to w«r that 
many opportunities are «till presented for 
safe investment and profitable speculation.
, Ennis A Stoppani wired to J. L. Mitchell,

... -S V 0* Melinda street:
The loss of currency to the Interior is New .York. Sept. 26.-The market has ml-

Uk. lv .0 continue fer six weeks longer.
otArai1ronds earning» for the third week of 
jtSfs month show continued rIosn gain» ow r 

■those of last year in most cases: and Ideas 
« , ««jfwiMifk th«. anh.treflsiirr 1 ns to crops, the steel and iron industry
Banks lost $.498, *M) nno by and the money market are In the main

Sat,«day. maklng a loss of $l,do0,on0 by Th, excellent demand far 1 vends
the nnnks since Friday. _ aontlnues. and It is believed that In

, .. due course we shall Import gold. W’enk-
1 hear on good authority tat Ontario o( commodity markets has had same

and Western directors will deutare .1 '**u" | .favorable elTert upon arntltocnt. O'he 
dend at.the meeting on \\oducg|jay, prolia- wpflthM. |report to morrow Is <x- 
bhr 2 per cent. —J. «• Marshall. ™.ted to show maintained Improved condl

* * . , / tlons for corn and cotton. There was some
London houses were thr principal seliets confirmation of the report regarding the 

of both Reading and Erie, but they bought transfpr of a inrge block of Atchison and 
the steel stocks and were heaviest buyers fh<1 noatlng supply of the stock must bo 
of Union ratifie. eorrespmvlinglr reduced. The ramifications

of the community of Interests reports non- 
current extend to many quarters of the 
market and include Wisconsin Central. The 
excellent position of the Soo road, which 
is well supplied with cash on hand, and Is 
now n hlch-grnde granger property with
excellent prospects.has attracted some buy
ing The buying of Rock island Is at last 
credited In part to Interests connected di
rect lv with the control of the property.

We continue to favor purchases of the 
general list on all recessions.

30 Toronto Street. Toroflte. 2*8

The Bank of HamiltonCROSSING
Crossing

indas Street 
vurt Road. 

Streets.

Ou and after Saturday, September Toronto, Montreal and N«W York
opTn for JOHN STARK & CO.

business on Saturday evenings from Members of Torente Stock Kxobanrs
seven o’clock p. m. until nine o’clock Correaposdence

nvited. ed

thesv
Montreal Stocks. 16

13a0 n
04%0 04

26 Toronto St,Toronto Sogar Market.

toar» "°’r
granulated, nt $4.48; car lots, Be less.

p. m-

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.

32. -V4
69% 60%
98% 96 THOMPSON & HERON«

n%12,Ml laKln* St. W. Phone Mein 081.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERSf
37%
58%

39 GRAIN AND PRODUCK.
% 18% E. R. C. CLARKSON PrWat. wires Corre. pondencejnyitg^148%

08%
65%

150 8
50 I66o STOCK BROKBBli BTC.ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
104

74 73%

Scott Street. Toronto* 
Hstabllshed 1804.

.* 250
246NTS fNsw YerkStoek. Kxohanga.

T New York Cotto* Exchange 
(.Chicago Board of TradeMembersHENRY BARBERACO

ASSIGNEES
18 Wellington St. East

TORONTO 246

/■< ...a • *25%
74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 

ASTORIA, NEW YORK.AN. iss
132. INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
at Galveston 
tfi-merrow

These" figured represent the beginning of
tiie fourth week of the season at. what 
promises to he n»nr1v a record an 1 the 
inarket la expected to continue taking earn 
of Increasing movement without yielding, 
notwithstanding the fart that arriva ta on 
the Other side n-e beginning to cause an 
easier tone In Liverpool.

Rye—Quoted at about R$c. Oommissloner* tor «II the Prorimccs

corn COTTON AND GRAIN,els. wereses
There is*no foundation far tlic 

connecting Atchison With Pennsylvania.

The fortnightly settlement begins in Lon
don to-morrow.

• s *
Pennsylvania reports all equipment work

ing to full capacity.
• • •

United States Steel is increasing its de
mand for coke. *

TORONTO OFFICE-The King Edward Hotel 

J. G. BBATY. Manager. 
Lone Distance Tclcphone»-Mtin D7J «>d 3J74-

rumors
8.

'
Metal Market*.

Leatl quiet. $4.20 to *4.30 Un- -J-v. 
Hrolis, *27 50 to *27.75 T9-t-. m.rket

Bpeîter. quiet; domestic. $5.10 to

281

fn I. • « a, *5.20.
Ninety-eight maps for July, average gross 

. decrease 8.(0 per vent.

Forty-three roods for the second week of 
September show an average gross Increase 
ot 6.37 per cent.

Atchiyon la In fair demand In the loan 
crowd.

FIRST GRAIN SHPMENT BY WATER
Wantedstrong, 37s; Amerl-

Keewstln Off for OeWeeo With H#,- 
OOO Bushels of Barley.

The flr*t grain aliment out of To

ronto by water -for the season took place 
yesterday, when the Keewatln cleared 
from the foot of Berkeley-street with a 
cargo of 10,900 bushels of barley, con
signed to Oswego.

L. Colïeè & Co. were the shipper*, and 
J. P. Downey & Co., Whitby, the pur
chaser*. Foreign Market..

It Is understood that the barley will , London, Sept 26.—(.'losing—Wheat on 
go thru in bond and be turned over to passage, buyers and sellers apart. Corn on 
a New York firm of exporter*. I passage firm, but not active i,orD'„1*^”t

The United States tax of 30c per : quotations American mixed, 21s 8d Hour, 
bushel la practically prohibitive of lm- ^n^ Mlllef Market-

portation for home consumption. Wheat, foreign aud English firm and rath-
er dearer. Corn, American steady: Danu
bien quiet but steady. Flour, American 
firm and rather dearer; English firm at an 
advance of 6d. „ _ .

Parts—Close—Wheat, tone weak; Sept. 
23f 70c Jan. and April 25# 10c. Flour, tone 
dull; Sept, 31f 60c, Jan. and April 32t 65c.

d 60 Shares Union Stock Yards.
40 United Typewriter, Limited. 
100 Securities Holding Co. Pref.

R.H. GRAHAM & CO.
60S Board of Trade Building.

* ,* •
An" advance In pig Iron prices is ex

pected.

New York Stocks. I80%J. G. Ben.y (Marshall, Spader Hi Co.), 
King Edward Hotel, ivjiom the follnwliig 
Luctuatious in New York stocks to-oay :

»r
33 . 33

Price. New York Grain nnd Produce.

»•” I Rids Wanted
.........  85 7.77 7.65 7.77 sell; winter straights, $5.10 to $...35; Mill; DIUd WW Ol •

......... 92 8'85 6 00 6 90 1000 .uternstlona, Cos. «fCM»
Ol 7 37 7 27 7.85 w'nter low grades. *3.25 to $3.90. Rrc Sovereign Bank, 1000 *trîfô0nvlna?.lj

.........  7- 7 45 7 37 7 45 firm sales. 325 barrels: fair to go:td. 100 Granby Consolidated, ,.
7.45 7.37 7.43 flour, 'cho|cc t0 (anCy, $4.03 t> California, 20 Chapman Doube Ball

Chicano Go».In ! 14m Cornmeal. stendv: vellow. winter3.-^ Bearing, 10 Ontario Sugar, 5 MWlto?*1
Marshall. Spade^ Ca wlrodJ. O. Beaty. % «'«= Ve noZÏÏ Bar-' STmirtamf “orif^To Ltaer^i

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the f^^Ved.n^\ rtf * York. Sïning. » Frontanje Cereal. 600 Eager 
m«-let f0"™? ' . I wheat—Receipts. 50.000 linshela: soles. 1.- & Sanderson Limited.
.lo"hwltaTafue.hoff 3"^?.”^^*"?s^y": JJJ"» bust^ totor^^t. Before making any Invetiment.writa^r

ss ussitnw&gÇhsuws» -

UIK-ll High. Low. C.06Ç. 
...lfi8S%. 8il% 68% 89%B. Si O. -------

cull. Suu
c. C. V......
C. .t A............
C. G. tV. ..
)min 1 It ....

do., pref ,i 
Erie 

do.,
do., 2ud pivîf 

IL. Ceutrai .. 
N. W...................
>• Y- C..............
It. 1......................

do., pref ... 
Atchison .. .. 

da, pref ...
. P. It............
().. Sou ......
do., 2nds .. • 

Denver, pref .
Ix. & T................

do., pref
I * N................
Mvx. Central » 
Mexican Nat . 
Mo. Pacific .. 
him. Francisco 

do., 2nus ... 
S. S. Marie ...

do., pref ... 
Rt. Paul
Scu. Pac .........
Sou. Ry .........

do., pref ... 
S. L. 8/ W. 

do., pref ...
. A .. V. P.

Money Market. do..
The Bank of England discount rate *» Wah.nsh ....

3 per cent. Money 1% to 1% per cent The pref ..
rate of discount In the open market for ; do., R bonds 
Sort Mils. 2 5-16 to 2% per cent. Three Wta. Cen . 
months' bills. 2% to 2 7 16 lier cent. Ne-v do., pref .. York *câlf money, highest 2 percent., low- Texas Pacific

cent.; last loan, 1% per cunt. r. * O.............
at Toronto, 6 per veut. C. K. & 1 -■•

D. & H.

There is real possibility of early Im
ports of gold from London. 10%..................................

16% 16% 16% 16%
rsvl »Mi
: 11 lint

&P.S. 

Jnrr,! it

30% 31% 30% 31%
66% 67% 66% 07%
4tiv. .6-^s 4tl‘, ...

138 % 138% 138% lib')»
187% 18b 187% 188
126% l-’7% 123% 127% 
2» i, 2S% 2/-.1 2/V»
71% 72% 71% 72%
83% Xi% 82% 83%

100% 1011/1 100-N ...
127% 12.8% 127% 128%
20% 20% 20 ...

27% 26% 27%

1st pref1

ALBANY CORPS COMING.

Toronto will probably have ns Thanks
giving Day visitors the Burgesses' 
Corps of Albany. N.Y., which Is com
posed of some of the most Influential 
men In the community.

The corps will be 100 strong, with a 
band of 25. and their uniform and ac
coutrements are gorgeous.

The organization came into existence 
In 1833 to commemorate the fighting 
Eurgesaes of colonial days.

SUMMONS FOR MR. HBNDRIE.

A summons was issued yesterday for 
William Hendrie, president of the On
tario Jackey Club.

The summons is returnable Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock.

President Hendrie is ehirg’d with 
keeping a common gaming house, alias 
the betting-ring, at the Woodbine.

CONTINUES TO IMPROVE.

Walmer Castle.Kent. Sept. 26.—A bul- 
„.v 31t letin posted here this evening says : 
p, * 4-i £ "While Lady Curzon is net yet out of 
34% 34% danger, the improvement In her condl- 

1671, ... tion was maintained thruout the day."

'os my,

ted
Manitoba. ' nominal, f.o.b. °rtlon»
ruled generally 
more or

few orders to buy, and when Valentine let ™ V !'à ‘ A e r «ÏIt " ' w"à a k n r tn-d«v. becoming I errry go In his usual liberal way he found many ruled generally weaai r , 1 ua . 1
Imitators. Fears of a heavy rnsh of spring D|.>re jîf p,ss sellin- lnflnen ed hr
Wheat to market strengthened bearish sen- weaker continental markets,tlment. primary receipts of 1,800.000. a gain at ! Mr recel pf ». wp_ northwest wea-
1,167,000 bushel, last year, helping out this «"**",*,''XïïVt Itje to

V/eaTîM, >y ïVi ,«u?,e,v, Wk i> XI-
^V^urm^^'hamil^om^^gavl $i-13% «" **17. Cosed Jn‘, ..î 2!îî. ï»a»

nut a bullish report on conditions over **;*•*•£■ _ . pw 700 bn.heta: exports. 1be JJSj.":* ült,, *from all the mining
there, saying that If Argentina supply gives «^n-Itactipt 168 husbeta f'i ri lf’pu âlso relta'le Information regard*
out they will have to buy wheat here, re- 31 093 ^ spot, barely '''''îV1 mi„|ne oil Industries. No <nv

V, No ^2 î'enoTvr » .ï
„wJsr,aL.«.8SS swrursMttSJPur.BB s&3«rsgrsuzsrz. &5Sapa&'rfsv~ 

is -ss:-,,.»......... -, *, toÉSflsS ww-

increased 819.000 bushels; oats Increased to %c lower. Continued good weather and fri, 'aaAVc | y. B. Yearsley, manager
2,000,000 bushels. The following Is a com- hlgll temperatures to finish growing crop clots 3R8 700 bushels: «pot. |--------
paratlve statement for the week ending to- ha(] „ i.enrlsh effect. Primary receipts ? îvôts 26 to 3" pounds. 34c M
Say, the preceding week and the corres- Khnwcd „ decline of 559,000, against 836.01 s> "Met. mixed ont . ajPnonnrta. ^-,v,c•
ponding week Inst year : , , last year. Stocks In regular warehouses whlte 16 In to pounds.8ept.26,'04;8cpt. 19, 04. 8ept.e6,03. h(,re increased about 125.000 bushels for wiue- options, nomlnnl Rosin.
Wheat, bu....15,223,000 14.030,000 17.2.^.000 the w„,k. There seems to he an impression "''f «Ir„ined common ,0 goc.d. *2 TO. Mo- 
Oats, tm. ...Irt.aSVKM 14.88VSW , that the long line carried by e.sterners Orleans, open kett'e,
Corn, bu. ... 7,044.006 6,225.000 8.326,010 ,]oes not exceed fifteen millions. ,n" "*1 ... to 37c.

The visible supply of whent In Canada oats—Futures declined %<■ on general good to choice. ■
and the United States, together with that weakn„, and a boon Increase of half a
afloat to Europe, Is 50,108.000 bushels. mln|m, |,„sheta in Chicago stocks carried in
against 50",100,000 bushels til the previous regn,al. warehouses for the week, 
week, and 49,390,000 bushels a year ago. receipts were 286 ears.

Provisions—Market was strong. There 
was evidence of buying of packera on a 
fair scale, with selling largely hy local 
longs and a little outside profit-taking. The 
market did not feel the effects of weakness 
4n corn and closed strong.

IIS NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer In Stocks end Bond*, 

g-t'St. Francois Xavier St-, Montrent.

« • * Wheat and Flowr Afloat.
Total quantities of eereàts afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures tor a week ago :
Sept, 26, 04. Sept. 10, 04. 

Whent, bushels .. 3«'®90i)<x*
Corn, bushels .... 16,400,000 17.680.01*1

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de
creased 1,320.000 bushels during the pntt 
week, and corn decreased 1,280,000 bushels. 
The wheat on passage a year ago tva, 32.- 
160,000 bushels.

27London: Tbere was à sharp decline In 
the price of gold to^ay. Bars and Ame
rica»-eagles fell %d, to 77a 0-14d and ,6s 
4%d rcspecllrely. ^ ^ •

The Waldorf party is looking for a good 
It Is pointed dht that

82%..................................
21 21% 23% 24%
18% 48% 4h-;J 4.»%

124 H 125% 124 124%
18% 13% 18% 13%D

market thin week, 
nothing of an adverse eharaeter has occur
red over Sunday and that the sentiment 
in general is in favor of higher prices. 
News.

97 Vi 93-4 97 vt 98

!>9
74% 75*3 

131% 132 
157% 158 
56% 56% 
82% 32%

'20% 21%

100% 10114 iou% 160%

•ii% 21% '21
41% 42 
6<% «14%
10% 'Jl'%

3t% ;ii%
42% 12%
34% 30 

167% ...

'iss 08%

■35 *S«% 35%
66% 67% 66% 66%

7414 75 
131% 132 
157% 108 
56% 57
82% 35
92% ... 
20% 21%

,ota Tard

Yonge St
e e *

Steel preferred was made to sell at 70. 
nlthn the trader who bought is could pro
bably have got all the stock he wanted at 

7 89'fc. Traders thought there has been a 
good deal of marking for effect in this «nil 
Other stocks. It is said Kuhn-Loch brok
ers have been taking a good deal of L. * 
O. lately. There is a distinct tendency 
of bulls' in Pennsylvania group to switch 
to this issue.—D- J. Co.

• • •
Chicago-: Few railroad officials arc found 

who will concede a feeling that earnings 
will lie nnv less between this and next 
spring than they were during the same 
period a rear ago. Tbc„t maintain that the 
gros* receipts of many roads may be less, 
but that the net ought to be larger than 
a 5 ear ago. owing to economies which 
may be worked out when there It freer 
movement of freight.

• • •

Price of Silver.
Bar sliver in London, 26%d per oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 57%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43%c.

»

rth 134».

WM.A. LEE & SONpref
% 21 ' ;

41% 41%
64% 64 K 
19% 20'i

Real Eatnte,loan ranee and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS 

Private wires to New York sud Chicago.
General AgentsE’S

Money to Loan.
£roernandlreNew WUnMtcM

sita^ta^^u^rptaVG^uv
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co. JO
14 VICTORIA ST. Pluse* Main 592 «*< 509»

est m per 
Call money

Retnllers Organlw.
Goderlrh. Sept. 2«.-The retail mer- 

of this town have organized, as
Local

I n. a- t„ .
N. A W.
I locking
r- A W.............
Reading............

,lo.. 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

Penn. Central.
T. C. A I.........
A. C. O...............
Amal. 'Cop ...
Ai.aeondn ....
Sugar ................. .... r.
n. IÎ T ....................... . 5.1
Cir Foundry ...... 23 k, 23%
('onsnmers* Gas.. 20.i% ... 
Gen. Electric .... 171
Leather

do., pref ...

Locomotive ..
Manhattan ..
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
I'ndflc Mail •••
T*Aor»ic’s Gas ..
Itermhllf: Steel .
...................................
S’oc« ................... «
Smelter*............
T'. S. Sted ....

do., mref ....
T^-|n City . • • •
XV V. ................

Sales to noon.

AND HALF Foreign Eichange.
Glnzebrook A Betiier, exchange 

Trailers' Band Building (Tel. MUD, 
report closing exchange rates vs

folîows: President. C A Nairn, grocer; 
first vlce-preside-.it. George Porter, 
bookseller; second vice-president,Cnas 
fT Lee, hardware merchant; treasurer, 
W A McKim. drv goods merchant; 
secretary. W E Elliott, bookkeeper.

Bequeathes *lmwl. Hut and Mittens.
"I give and bequeath to Mrs. William 

Costello my shawl, without fringe, my 
black woollen hood, my pair of woollen 
mittens, as well as one odd one."

"7 give and heoueath to Susan Munr^ 
wife of my brother James Munro, my 
felt hat.”

The above are two of the provisions 
In the will of the lat= Elizabeth Munro 
spinster, oï this city, which was (lied 
for probate vesterdav morning. Her 
estate consisted of $100 |n personal Pro
perty and a house and lot In Uxbridge 

Bartholomew rt. Munro.

Vsiiêÿ World’s Whent Shipments.
The world's whest shipments for the 

na8t week totaled 8,422.000 huahels.agninst 
10 508.000 Mlshels In the previous week, 
and 12.138.000 bushels In the corresponding 
week of 1903.

By countries the shipments were : 
y Week End. Week End.

Sept. 26.'04. -Sept. 26.'03.
...................4,360,000 4.184.000
................... 1,240.000 2,406,000
.................. 480.000
.................. *46,000
..................  544.000
....................  952.000

...................8.422,000 12,138,000

Messrs, 
brokers, 
to day 
follows:

cower
Trie of

Beienga 
Are the

331 IA ÎÔ’% ÎTtU. 131% 
47% 47% 4714 47 fj

r>7% 58% 57% P8

Between Bank» 
bellers 
1-3- dis

long article to-day, 
bought over 240.-

Thc World prints .a 
alleging that Rockefeller 
000 shares of Atchison recently In the open 
morket. using in part $r>.00<t.000 which they 
secured in tho present dividends for its pur
chase. and that Harrtmnn and K. ,Rp\* 
wind are at Newport arranging a traffic al
liance between Atchison and Union Pacific. 
We believe this to be in the main suhstan- 
tlallv corect. Mr. Ilavrimnn is now the 
guest of Mr. Berwlnd at his Newport resi
dence.

CUSTOM HOUSE B*OKE*S.Counter. 
1-8 to 1-4 
l-8te 1-4 
9 to v i-a 

V 9 lh lo 9 11-16 
9 Ô-8 to V lJ-lb

Buyers
N.Y. Fund... 1-16 dis 
.i.um'l Fund. 10c ills 
bu aay.sigbi.. 8 11-16
Dtuiane »m. »7-i2
Vaülb l'ru». 9 11-32

New York Dnlrr Market.
New York, Sept. ,26.—Batter—Firm: re- 

cilpts 6265: ctreet prices, extra creamery. 
20%c;' offlrlai prlre, rreamery, common to 
extra, 13r to 20%c; state dairy, common to 
extra. 13c to 19%r: renovated, common to 
extrai lie to 16%r: western factory, -com
mon to choice, lie to 14o; western Imlta- 

to rhelce. 13c to

ROBINSON Sc HEATH,par
Keep to the Right Side.

M. Gordon was charged in
8 3-1

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKBBS, 
Street. Toronto.

130% 132% 135% 132'.t 
54% 54% 
■VAX 23% 

204% ...
171% 170 171%

9% ...

9U-3J 
» 3-8

—Rates In New York— 
rested.

Sterling, demand... .1 4M |4te% 
Bterllug. 60 days....1 484%|483% io

Russian ..
Indian
Australian
American .
Argentine
Danublan

James ______
police court with riding hi* bicycle on 
the wrong side of Yonge-street. near 
Queen-street, Before he could get thru 
explaining that he was trying to keep 
out of the way of a team of horses, 
Magistrate Ktngsford fined him $5.

Be* 14 Mellndn
3.050.000

488.000
1,920,01

Actual. \got

Alaskan Honndnry Case.
St. Louis, Sept- 26.—During the con

vention of the American Bar Associ
ation, which continues till Wednesday 
noon, when the Universal Congress of 
Lawyers and Jurists will assemble, 
under the auspice* of the association, 
It Is expected that several Important 
discussions will arise, chief of which 
will be that of “the Alaskàn boundary 
case.”

tion creamery, common 
I7e,9% 15

87 87% 87
201* 26% 26% 26%

154V, 155 1547/i • ■.
118% 119% 1<»% 119L

OH ' 95% «5«i
nVTL 3IV

. 102‘Z. 107% 101V, ...
«:/. 0 «v; 9

19% yr.\ 10% .
40 40 40
fi7iv 07 H

. 17*;
RR’-v 70

. 07*4 . ..
.. rw>v . .
400.900: total 767.901.

1 worth $800. 
another relative, is made the bénéficia,-v 
cf a black and white coverlid and one 
large platter.

87% ‘—Firm: receipts. 1900; state, full 
cream, small, colored, fancy, 10c; doi. 
White, fancy. 10c: do., good to prime, 9%e 
to 0%e; poor to fair. 7%c to 8%e; large 
colored, fancy. 9%c: flo.. good to prime. 
oizr to 9%c; do., white, fancy. 9%c: do., 
uood to prime 0%r to 9%c: do., poor to 

7%c to 9c; skims, full to light, 2-
*°E7ggs—Dull; receipts. 9136; state. Penn- 
svlrnnla and nearby, fancy, selected ex
tra fancy. 27c to 28c; do., firsts, 21c to

ChecsTotals .....Toronto Stocks.
Sept. 24. Sept. 20 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.London : A temporarily harder condition 
of tbc call money market has bcc.n reflected 
In sTlghttv easier prices for gilt-edged in- 

Amerîcaus '.llsp4ay

Toronto Stocks In Store.
Sept. 19. Sept. 20.

. 2,763 ...........

................. 2,549

I Expropriating School Lnml.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Industrial School Association board will 
be held in the city hall tomorrow, at 5 
o'clock. Business of Importance. Includ
ing the expropriation of school lands by 
the GiT.R. will be considered.

sen of health 
nurses, all) 
Ale. Porter 

It) and Half

Montreal . 
Ontario -..

Legal Congress at St. Loels. Hard wheat .
The Judiciary and the bar of Ontario. Spring wheat 

the supreme court and also the bar of wheat
the Northwest, will be represented at, BariPy 
the congress of jurists to be held at St. oats .
Louts this week. Mr. Justice Nesbitt j Rye .. 
will represent the supreme court. Angora . 
Ontario judge has not yet been selects'! | p<1aa • 

the benchers have appointed J. M.
Glenn. K.C.. of St. Thomas, to repre
sent the Ontario bar. O. Mowat Biggur 
will represent the bar of the Northwest.

‘vrstm^nt securities, 
firmness. Toronto . ..

Merchants* •
Joseph snys: The weather is at thr best ; Commerce ...

In the south and west. Corn is now pnie- imperial. . • 
ticaliv safe, and the harvest will approxi- Douiiuion, xd 
mate 2.tno.iwi,noo bushels. Think what standard ... 
this means for railroads. Bull Atchison. Hamilton ...
The general market Is shaping for better Xov;1 Scotia 
things Between this nnd election day all Ottawa ... 
the active Issues will he higher Lending Traders’ 
shaves. Pennsylvania, Atehlson, S.P.. U.P-. Reval ...
Canadian ratifie. Illinois Central and the „\mer.
Steel sloeks should lie taken hold of. They west. Asur. 
are going higher. There Is an extensive imperial Life ..
,Port Interest In tractions. Buy Metropoll- j i.ife .........
ten and B.lî.T. Sugar is getting Into shape] union Life ...

Con. Gas............
National Trust.

The London and Paris Exchange, l imit- () & Qu'Appelle 
erl, London. Entland. cables Its Canadian c,n,w.L. pref. 
bran h. 31 Victoria-street. Toronto: Ilei- do., vom . •
dell,erg- 4s. Kaffir Consols 26s 3d. Sails- p, R..........................127%
I-Iirv Districts 3s 9d, Salisbury Buildings M s P. A S.S. pr. ...
11s 3d Bell's Transvaal 5s. Prospectors of do , com................ 74

Advise purchase of t.a„ Gen. Elec. .. 158% l.>8 
Tor. El Light.xd. 146 
London Electric . ..
Dom. Tel. ...
Bell Tel: ... - 
ltlvll. A Ont.
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nnv.
St L. A V Nav.. ...
Toronto lly.............193
London St. Ry. .
Twin City............
Win St. Ry.
Sao Paulo. 3d .

do., pref..............
Trinidad ...............
Toledo Railway 
Mackay com. • ■

do., pref..............
Lnxfer Priam pr.
Packers' (A) pr. 

do.. (B) pr. • •
Dom. Steel............

do., prof, .. . • 
do , B bonds ..

Dom. Coal ... • -
N. S Steel ...........

do., bonds ....

11.687 11.560
26,135 32.929

4,738 4.632

• » »
155V4
2H0

67V,
238 797240!RY CO. 237 M 
213%

94417V. .
OCT- qpt,
97H ...

863216 363

Snap in Manitoba Lands
st. Torontaw 215 Leading Whent Market».

Sept. Dee
.$1.1* $1 13%
. 1.13% 1.09%
............  1.15%
. 1.15 1.15%
. 1.18 1.18

but132132136
New York 
Duluth .. 
St. Louis 
Toledo .. 
Detroit •.

1rs of careful 
g birds pro-

Zlread
kv it can be 
hnd why there 
[an enormous 
[for it. 10c. the
ft large cakes.

98 London Stock».
149 Sept. 21. Sept. 26. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
. 88 3-16 88%
. 88% 88%
. 84% «5%
. 102 103%
. 4%
. 42%
. 901,
. 29%
. 84%

149 To the Highlands of Ontario.
Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto 

connects at Muskoka.

288 275
' Consols, money..............

Consols, account ..............
Atehlson .......................... : •

do., pref .........................
Anaconda .... •• •
Chesapeake and Ohio . 
Baltimore and Ohio • ■ • 
Denver and Rio Grande

do., pref .........................
Chicago Great West ..
C. F. ...........................................
st. Paul ...........................
Erie .................. ................

do., 1st pref ................
do.. 2nd pref ..............

Ignis, and Nash ...........
Illinois Central ..............
K an vas and ' '
Norfolk and Western .

do., pref ............ .........
New York Central •
IVnnsvlvnnln • •
Ontario and Western | •

1 201%204 % 208for a substantial advance. at 11-30 a.m..
Wharf for all points on lakes and at

« ....... •sssrsns asfîs
Côrner King and

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Selected Farm Lands 30 miles southwest from100IV) 4000 AcresVO Receipts of fnr-m produce were 500 bush
els of grain »jid 15 loads of hay.

Wheat—TtTree hundred bushels Fold as 
follows : White. 100 bushels nt *L02 to 
$1 08- red, 200 .bushels at $1.07 to $1.06.

Trinity’» Leet Convocation. Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at 46c
beAtheU^onvorr,eof1Sy Uni’ *H^y-Fifteen leads k,ld at *10 to $11 per

versity before federation comes Into tQp' tBtoes—Prices are easier, there being 
effect, to be held for the conferring of i fh‘ rarR 0f Nova Scotia potatoes on the 
degrees In all faculties on Thursday, j „arkPt, whch sold at 75c to 85c per hag 
SS " at 3.30. Altho the term does ™artbe rar. There was also one ear of 
not open till Oct. 1. the faculty hope ; Barric. Ont., potatoes. Ontarlo potatoca 
that aU students who possibly can will | sold at 90c to *1 per bag by the load.

»- «.««
of tne cones». wheaT, red. bush..............1 97 1 98

Wheat, spring, bush.... 9 95 
Wheat, goose, bush.... 0 lm
Beans, hush. ......................... 1 99
Barley, hash............................9 46
Oats. bush. .............. .
Bye. bush......................
Pens, bush....................
Buckwheat, bush. .

Seed»—
Alstke, No. 1. per bn . *6 09 to $7 90
Alslke. No. 2. buSh............ 5 49 » 73
Alslke. No. 3. hush.........4 99
Red, choice, Ne. 1, bu.. 6 00

9!)
42% Tourist 
90% Office, northwest 

Yonge-streets. WINNIPEG
$6 PER ACRE EN BLOC.

210
128%

29%
84%
16%

130%

31%
60
47%

127".
142%
25%
69%

131

k161d*wAD apart 
a and get tree 
e Standard (a)

Seed
k
l oodoa, Oat

15014 
145 1451,4

Matatii'lcland 1« 3d. 
Lomngnndn .it £2%.

130% 
161V, 162
31%
68% Torrens Titles.120120 Bal In I. 2 & 3 years with Interest.

Settlers going into this District.
1440 Acres 25 Miles northwest from WINNIPEG.

$5 PER ACRE EN BLOC.
Terms same as above' Owner closing out h oldings

Railway Earning:».
Louis v ill. and Nashville ; third week, de 

cron <o <2525
Missouri. Kansas nnd Texas, third we-^k 

ofSoptomher. liu-roasp $75.626.
Missouri Pacific, third week of Septem

ber. increase $00.000.
Wahash, for the third week of Septem

ber. increase $100.672.
<^hlrago nnd Great Western, third week 

of September, decrease $2S.000.
Detroit Vnlted. third week. Increase 

$6271; from .Tail. 1. increase $S0.610.
St L. and S. W . third week of Sep

tember. lneiy»a$e $28.068; from duly 1. fn 
crease 205,716

Toronto Rnllwar for the week ending 
Cept. 24. $46.413,03. increase $4165.30.

Cash.140147
46%5858 127 V,113

. 80

ALSOTh194%192% it12. 92% 
.129% 
. 67 
. 35%

199
(797% no 

ISO 174
n 67% 

35 V, guests

New York Excnralon Sept. 80th. 
write Louis Drago. Canadian pas- 

To prove to Ton Oiab Dr., agent of the West Shore Rall-
èhaw'sOinUnenttaaoe^n " ■ Yonge-street, and learn all 
and 9^LutfOT^ff|khmg about grand excursion to New York 
bh^dingandprotradlnEPllw Sept. 29. Telephone Main 4361- 

the mAnufacturw* ^ your neigh-

î5^^n&M"BA^lckx.Toron«»

0r. Chase’s Ointment

175
103 104 103AU o'itt IA factory adjoining property.1 10

0 54
0 39Piles 0 3525%

76% 69%if Malt.
f prepar- 
sr intro- 
stain the

■■
0 65 Address0 85

WALTER WICKSON, building,twinn?peq.
0 48.. 0 47

a
12% ii% ii% ii% Bartlett Remanded.

Sept. 26.—Ex-Oity Official 
remanded by the maglv

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Snndcv .V Cr>. wired J. O. Bentc. 

Kir** Ed word lintel, nt the close of the 
market fo-dnr:

»\c 5’ork. Sept 26 — A broader market 
to-day revcnlr-d no Uls-repanties In strength

Winnipeg.
Bartlett was , ......
trate to day on a charge of theft.

5 99757.7
6 50madia* Afldn

67M 105104

o. ONTARIO
BU » :&? '

■M

if,
m

8
iÉp : é iit

,
ü- •

CENTRAI.
CANADA
LOAN «SAVINGS COY,
ee KIRS ST.K.TOROSm

Notice is hereby tivsn that a Quarterly 
Dividend for the tnree (3) months ending 
September 30th, 1904. at the rste of six . 
per cent. (6 %) per annum, has bten de
clared upon the Capitsl Stock of this in
stitution, and the same will be payable at 
the Offices of the Company rt» this city on 
and after October Itt, WU.

• .

The transfer book» will b* closed from the 
30th to the 30th Sept.. I904.bothdays inelusivc. 

By order of the Board
E. R, WOOD, Man. Dir.
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Tuesday 
Sept 27Cordial Expressions Mark Their Meet

ings With Mayor, Premier and 
Other Torontonians.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.
<: .
«
*

Handsome Odd Vests, 1.49
S2.SO, S3.00 and S3.50 Values.

* -
4t :\The members of the British Society of ^ 

Engineers were received yesterday morning 4? 
at the city hall and legislative buildings.
At the former Mayor Urquhart spoke warm ♦ 
words of welcome. Sir William White, In ^ 
reply lug, spoke eulogisticaily of engineering 4-, 
wores accomplished by Canadian*». and al- ^ 
luded to great enterprises lu eoutemplntiou. X 
Canada offered itself as u splendid held for 
sound investments. Its water power was 
magniticent. Sir William went on to refer 
to Toronto as the centre of Canadian loy
alty. He thought there could be no better 
motto than a united empire.

Col. Anderson, representing the Canadian 
Society of Engineers, spoke briefly. Canada, 
he said, owed a debt to British engineers 
fur early engineering works.

The premier received the visitors in the 
legislative chamber and made a cordial au- 
dress of welcome, in which he vouched for 
the strong feelings of loyalty entertained 
by Canadians In general. He believed the 
strength of the empire depended in no small 

! measure upon its colonial relationship.
I Sir William, 111 his reply, declared that 

his countrymen wen impressed with the IP 
scale and breadth with which Canadian» 4? 
dealt with legislative matters.

Bnnqaeted nt King Edward.
At the banquet tendered by the Canadian W> 

Society to the visitors at the King Edward w 
Mayor Urquhart occupied the chair. On 4} 
his right and left sat Aies. Ross, Senator 4/ 
Kerr, Dr. Tudsberry, Bishop Sweatman. C. 4<
A. lirereton. Premier Ross. 8. Nordhelmer. 4. 
Prof. Goldwtn Smith. T. II. Keating. Sir ^ 
William White, Lieutenant-Governor Clark. 
Lieut.-Col. Anderson. Senator Cox and

I Prof. Unwin. Other Invited guests were :
Hon. R. Harcourt, Hon. F. R. Latchford,

Hon. J. R. Stratton. Hon. J. M. Gibson,
; H011. J. Dryden, J. J. Foy, K.C., M.L.A..
I President Loudon, Prof. Galbraith, Aubrey 
I White, G. R. Kirkpatrick. J. W. Flnvelle,

R. Brock. M.P., F. Nicholls. H. P.
I Dwight, W. II. Pearson. Chief Justice 
Meredith (chief justice of Ontario), Hon. 
Lyman M. Jones. J. K. Osborne, William 
Mackenzie. Lleut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt, E. jl,
B. Osler. _M.P., H. C. Hammond. A. R. ^ 
Boswell, F. Simpson. W. G. MacKendrlek, T: 
Noel Marshall, Col. W. D. Otter. D.O.C., J? 
J. S. Will Ison, Lleut.-Col. Denison. Rev, J. J? 
A. Macdonald, Claude A. C. Jennings. Jos. y 
E. Atkinson. J. Ross Robertson. Charnel- y 
lor of Ontario, B. E. Walker, D. R. Wilkie. 4? 
J. W. Langmuir, Hon. Sir William Muloek, 4$L 
Lleut.-Col. H. J. Grasett, Christopher Rob- 4(, 
ihson. K.C., K. J. Dunstan. Aid. Rams- *r 
den J. W. Somers, J. J. Wright, J. P. 4+ 
Northey, E. B. Rlggar. Acton Burrows. E. a, 
E. Sheppard, Norman Macrae, W. H. Pear
son. jr., G. H. Gooderham, Capt. Klllaly 
Gamble, W. F. Maclean, M.P.. S. Haas A 
(commodore R.C.T.C.), Prof. C. H. McLeod ” 
(secretary Canadian Society C. E.). K. W. 
Blackwell (Montreal), F. L. Wanklyn 
(Montreal), C. E. L. Porteous (Montreal).
Nicol Kingsmlll, K.C. Z. A. Lash. K.C.. 
Walter Cassels, K.C., D. D. Mann. E. B. 40 
Gurney, C. H. Keefer. Prof. Durley, F. H. 4* 
McGulgan.

j After the toast to “The King,” nroposed ^ 
by Mr. Keating, had been honored, one to 
the visitors came next In order. Mr. Keat* - 
ing extending to them the warmth of the j 

I city’s welcome. Sir William White said y 
it was a great pleasure to find himself In y 
‘ this England beyond the seas, where y 
throbbed the same love of liberty and loy- 4* 
alty to the old flag that were found In Eng- 4o 
land.” For himself, he had given his life 
to the navy, which was England’s strength.

In the afternoon the visitors separated 
Into small parties, some visiting the I 
factories, and seeing the city generally, 
while several members accepted Invita- 
tions to go yachting on the bay and lake. X 

At half-past 4 the visitors were formally W 
received at government house by the lieu
tenant-governor.

To the Fall» To-Day.
The party leave 

Niagara Fall» by
thence for Chicago nt 7.30 this evening.

other day. J (B~ 
shades than /I, / v \’, V 1

« We ran across a hundred of them 
Beauties, Fall Vests you know, in da
the summer ones, and made of worsteds and fancy | .
woolen weaves instead of wash vesting. * ’>

English kind—you’ll like them. We have a big lot g 
of odd coats for you, also, and some boys’ $3.50 Norfolk 
Suits for $2.49.

4
4:
<
4;
*

ft? : EC

M Xd
W

4
100 only Odd Vests, including fine imported English worsteds and fancy 

vestings and lgttersals, rich designs in handsome plaids and checks, cardinal 
and black, red and brown, a pretty shade of green, with light ovorplaid and 
black with white spot, made up in double-breasted style with tirst-cla«s 
linings and fancy buttons, sizes 34-44, regular 2.60, 3.00 and 3.50, I 4 Q 
Wednesday ............................................................. I •*TÏ#

160 Men5#» Odd Sample Coats, including English and Scotch tweed and 
fancy worsted, new fall weights in fashionable patterns, neat stripes and checks, 
dark grey and brown coloring», and a few blue serge», made in single and 
double-breasted style, good linings acd trimmings, and being sample garments 
are exceptional!}' well tailored, sizes 35-40 only, the coats are odd from suits 
that would sell at 6.50, 7 50, 8.00 and 10.00, Wednesday, your 
choice................... .... ...................... ...................................................................

Perhaps at some time 
you’ve bought ready- 
made clothing and have 
been trying to forget it 
ever since
Perhaps you’ve p»id your 
tailor a good round price 
for a.suit of clothes and 
feel the same way about

•-*
* .

wt* •.•nt— s
1 !
i dr:: i-:

4:
4:

X ■

i k tr

m* m*
8Vs R2.49

5-5 Boys’ Natty New Fall Two-piece Norfolk Suite, in a fashionable browis 
shade, small check, good Italian cloth lining* and good weight, well 
tailored and splendid fitting, size 22-30, reg. 3.50, Wednesday.....

it
2.49

The three-piece suits 
we’re showing in fine 
hand-tailored r e a d y-to- 
wear garments will go a 
long wav to helping to 
“forget it”
Good stvle—good fit—noth
ing but imported woollen? in 
them and trimmed with the 
very best of trimmings —15.00 
—18.00—20.00 and 22.00.
Raincoats
Donegal and Harris tweeds — 
cravenettes and West of Eng
land covert cloths
10.00

*
4;
3

Office Desks at Simpson’s4;
4;
*

Xw.
You can’t equal these values in Office Desks in 

town. Come and have a look at the desks. A business 
man will recognize their unique position in the office 
furniture market at a glance.

4 only Office Roll Top Desks, hardwood, golden oak finish, .48 
inches wide, regular price 18.50, on sale Wednesday............. ...

6 only Roll Tep Deeks, solid oak, golden finish, drawer» both 
sides, combination lock, regular, price 20.00, on sale Wednesday.

7 only Roll Top Desk., .olid oak. golden fini.h, assort- I 6 only Standing Desk», in hardwood, golden oak
* ed sizes. ip too feet wide, regular price up Q ft. Cfl «>■><*. 6 feet wide. 3 d.awers, regular pr.ee OQ
* to 30.00, Wednesday............  ........................... LL 0U 16 50, Wednesday.................................................... MOU

7 only Roll Top Desks, in solid quarter-cut oaK, pol- Standing Desks, in solid oak, 6 feet wide, regular
isheri, 4 feet 6 m. and 5 feet wide, reg. price 0 7. C fi ?rise 1#0°’ °“ W ° * eH

* up to 44.50, Wednesday ..................................... “■ OU dlly.....................

♦
4:

Üera
13-90

m\

1590

X 14.90nes-

to
30.05 Wednesday4? Men’s Gold-Filled Waltham | q 

Watch, Complete with Chain | O.ÇO
4-

Gold-Filled Waltham Watch and Gold-Filled
* Chain. The watch is jeweled, is düst-proof, and the
* complete outfit good enough to live with for a life

time.
84-86 YONOE ST. X

25 only Gold-Filled Waltham 18-size Watches, stem wind and stem set,
X jeweled, dust proof, each watch has in the back of case a guarantee Q.Q|1
4; for 20 yeers, complete with gold-filled chain, Wednesday. ................. - - v

PHTHISIS VS. TUBERCULOSIS. *

Cll I0 1™What Professor *8«hroen’« Discov
eries Demonstrate. Xnte8.10 tbl» morning for 

fpeeial traiu. leaving Waist Sets Half Price 2-

m*
«London: Widespread attention has been 

directed to the distinct advances In the
773 Wrist or Blouse Sets, soms of them the newest porcelain sets, light 

blue, black and white, others are plated,large variety of designs.pr.ee 
cut in two, yonr choice Wednesday.......................................................... »IU

*FALL FAIRS. 3«Investigation of the greatest scourges of 
humanity, consumption and cancer, which 

Thus the discov-

Ej*Scott at üdora..................................... Oct. 7
Bolton ........................................... Sept. 27-28
Last Durham, at Millbrook..............Oct 6-7
Robcaygeon ......................... ..........Sep. 25-2V
Peterboro Industrial, Peterboro. .Sep-.. i6-28 

...Sept. 27-28 

.. .Sept. 27-28
r.iMH
...Hepr. 27-28 
.. .Sf-pt. 27-2.S 
...Sept. 27-28 
...Sept. 27-29
........Sept 28

..........Sept 28
......... Sept. 28
......... Sept. &
........Sept. 28

-------Sept. 28
..........Sept. 28
........Sept. 28
........Sept 28

..........Sent. 28
Sept. 28 

...Sept. 28-30
......... Sept 29
......... Sept. 29
.. .. .oeyt. 29
......... Sept 29
........8ept. 29
........ -Sep:. 2°

..........Sept. 29
-..Sept. 29-30 

. Sept. 23-30 
.. .Sept 29 30

-s* 44 ♦X jhave been chronicled, 
eries of Professor Schroen of Naples, as 
the result of 16 year*’ study of the 
microbe of phthisis, are of far greater 
Importance than Dr. Koch s investiga
tions. He has been able to show by mean» 
of 10,000 microphotographie negatives 
and other evidences that phthisis and tu
berculosis are tw< entirely distinct dis 

The well-known Koch bacillus is 
comparatively harmless. The phthisis 
microbe Is in the form of spiral or 
twisted threads. It Is a parasite of enor- 

voluine, rapid . extension and un- 
Pvof essor Schroen 

only the germ itse^

♦
15.00 Framed Pastels, 4.95 J. ♦4* ♦Goderich ........

Tees water 
Northern

*
* 50 only Beautiful Original Pastel Fruit and Landscape Subject., framed in 
4. »ilt and durk oak frames, with gold-burnished tips, size* of glasses afl !
* 14 X 28 20 x 30, 18 x 30, 22 X 28, etc., regular prices up to 15.00, AQC 
« on sale Wednesday ............................................................Tt»V

************************ ********************

Faïr’ ' Alisa’ Craig
Wyoming, Wyoming ..........
Glencoe, Glencoe ................
^urderland.....................
Bolton .. .................................
West Kent. Chatham ........
Wiarton ....
Bosanquet .
Cayuga ....
> coaster ...
Bruce Mines 
Drumbo ....
Huntsville .
Teeswater ..
Shelburne ..
Bowmnnvllle
Delta .................. . .........
Carleton County, Richmond
Listowel .................. .. ....
Forkhlll ....................................
Asbworth ...... ..... «•«•
Cnmpbellford .........................
Rerfrew ...................................
Tort Erie .................................
Scarboro, Halfway House .
Watford ........................ ........
Win g ham .............................
North Brnoe at Port Elgin. 
Centre Wellington, Fergus
Hal ton Co. at Milton ........
Dnfl orin, Orangeville ....
Jarvis ........
L’Amable ..
Benmsville .
Wingbam ..
Parry Sound ................
Furls ..............................
Meaford ......................... .
Bracebridge ..................
Little Current ..............
Mvdlnnd
South Waterloo, Galt . ..
S. Waterloo. Galt............
York Township, Weston .
Fordwlch .............................
Suudridge .......................... .
Coe Hill .............................
Brigden ..............................
Houghton ............................
Magnetawnu.......................
Watcrdown.................
Mattawa ..............................
Alvinston ....................... ..
Sault Ste. Merle ..............
Port Hope ........................
Wilinot at New Hamburb 
Glenelg at Markdale ....
Beachbtirg ................ ....
Colborne ............................
Elmvale ...............................
TJtterson...............................
Manltowanlng....................
Tara ...................................
Lucknow .............................
Burford ......................... .
South River -....................
Wallace town.......................
Cookeville .........................
Markham .............................

*

vases.

mous
heard-of virulence, 
demonstrates not 
but Its development down to the fourth 
secretive prod bee, which is a prism, 
while that of tuberculosis Is a rhomb. It 
was likewise discovered by him that it is 
possible by the detection of the latter In 
expectoration to diagnose a tubercular 41- 

before the appearance of Koch’s 
The new phthisis mictobc is of 

In tuber-

MONEY rer en wrenr. rx> narrow 
household goods, 

pianos, organs, horses a.i 1 
wagons, call and see us. Wa 
will advance you anyamou i*. 
irom SIC up same day ae you 

I U appiy foi ‘t. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
mente to au*t borrower. Ws 
have an entirely new plan 
lending. Call and g 
’.ernik. Phono—-Main

FIGHT IN NORTH NORFOLK.

WESTONSWill Not Be Allowed to 
Plead Guilty.

Respondent

Sept. 26.—(Staff Special.)—1To-Simcoe,
morrow, at 1 o’clock. Chancellor Boyd 
and Mr. Justice Teetzel will open the 
trial of the North Norfolk election peti
tion here. Both sides declare It Is go- 

The talk of an *r-

LOANsense 
bacillus.
a nature heretofore unknown, 
culosls the microbe can remain latent for 
years and is relatively curable, while 
phthisis is fatal.

Further study and report of the cancer 
investigation shows little encouragement 
beyond the fact that there is no danger 
of infection. A false diagnosis, unhap
pily. is the explanation of most of the 
reported cures. Thus the cancer^research 
institution examined this year 178t> eases 
which the medical faculty had pronounced 
to be cancer and found that 127 were mis
taken cases, alt ho there was every evi
dence of the disease according to the 
tests available to- ordinary physicians. 
The presence of the disease in the re
motest corners of the earth and among 
all vertebrate animals tends to show that 
diet and the methods of modern life do 
not account for the disease, 
committee is strongly of the opinion that 
the apparent increase of the scourge Is 
due to clos-j* and truer diagnosis, the on'y 
practical advice offered as the result of 
the Investigation thus far is that all
growths which are even possibly cancerous 
should he removed by 1in operation without, 
delay.

The removal of the parasite furnishes the 
only hope of a cure, and every day it is 
suffered to remain increases the probability 
of its passage into some other portion of 
the body.

Home-Madeot our
4233.

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.ing to be a fight.
rangement by which the respondent will

.. .Sept 28-3.1 i b® allowed to plead Sullty and shut olT 
.".’..’.Sept'. 28-30 ! investigation Is scouted by Dr. Snider,
........ 1 the petitioner, as well as by the counsel

...............Sept. 30 who will have charge of his case. 2n

.............. 2epî' 25 conversation with The World, the doolWr
..........Sept. 30 said the people were In no mood tor a

............Sept. 30 baulked inquiry, and even it there was
............ Sept. 30
............Sept 30
............Sept. 30 be satisfied to have the election voided
.............Sept. 30
Sept 30-Oct 1
Sept. 30-pct 1 l the methods employed by u.e tarerais 
............... « LO carry the riding on Jan. 7 ot last
................Oct 1 year-
...............Oct 1

................ Oct 4 I "We had a prohibition candidate run-

........... ..Oct 4 ning, and the election was the dru.iken-
...............Oct 4
...............<>ct. 4
." ‘‘.‘.".".".Oct. 4-5 (air to the people It we failed to lay
.............. Oct! 44$ bare the system of the Liberal machine
.............. Oct. 4-5 during the last contest."
.............. Oct 4-."i j
............ Oct. 4-1!

LOANS.’
Room .'P.tawlor Building 6 Ring gt.W BreadJohn Charlton won the seat by ac
clamation for the Dominion house in 
lfOO, and only twice has it been carried 
by Conservatives since confederation. 
The first provincial election since the 
provinces were welded resulted in Wil
liam Wilson carrying the riding for the 
Conservatives by a majority of two. de
feating M. H. Foley. In 1902 Dr. 
Snider won from E- C. Carpenter by 
23 majority, but the election was upset, 

of his supporters paying the rail
road fares of flx'e voters from Brant
ford.
1903. after a stiff fight, Mr. Little won 
from Dr. Snider by 100 majority.

250 Wit ne» we* Called.
There are 685 charges In the bill of 

particular^ 
subpoenaed about
claim they have ample evidence to un- 

Others connected with this side of the seat. What the Liberals are doing is 
net k case were quite as emphatic that there something of a mystery. Kelley and 

.Oct. 5 woiild be no saw-off. Dorter, the' local lawyers in charge of
....... .Oct 5 George Tate Blackstovk, the leading the respondent's case, said to-day they
.........Oct 5 Conservative counsel, arrived This were getting ready, but were unable to
■.......Oct 5 morning and was closeted with Sam sav how long the trial would last. Thev

-Oct. 5 prlce of st. Thomas, S. H. Bradford of know of no arrangement for *n early 
Oct r Toronto and L. B. C. Livingstone f f termination of the trial. It is stated. 

..Oct. 5 Tillsonburg, the associate counsel, for, however, that the Liberal* have n t 

..Oct 5 several hours, going thru the evidence. 1 been as active as the Conservative
.........Oct 5 George H. Watson, K.C., •Who has lawyers in securing evidence to /•nmbat
• • Dct 5-6-7 charge of the case for respondent, will t the mass of testimony that will be pre- 

Yarmouth, Yarmouth, N.t. ........Oct M _ r0f arrive till to-morrow. sented.
TossoronUo and Alleton, »t Alllston.. Dne of the leadlng Liberal» of the
Kemble............................. !!! !.......Oct. 9 town stated to The World that there Pre»» Long, tor Liberty.
Clarksburg" ................. .".".Oet. 6 had been a saw-off arrangement by st. Petersburg. Sept.
( arp .........................................................Oct. 6 which both Mr. Little and E. A. Dun- vosti says:
U raven burst ...........................................Oct. 6 :r,p, member for North Renfrew, xvere ’The k>nd words of Prince Rvlato-
Thess.ilon ............................................... Oct. 6 to retain their seats. The lawyers had : polk-Mirsky w-ill not. of course. Im-
Walloceburg............................ .................Oct 8 ,ixed up a11 right, hut. as the genlle-1 mediately raise Russian Journalism to
Onondaga 7..".".".‘.".""."oct! « man put it, Mr. Whitney “made his the hlgh plane of Its foreign contem-
I’owasean ........................ !.................... Oct 0 squawk" at the annual meeting of ;he poraries, tho It gives ground for
Sarnia ...................................................... Oct. 6-7 Conservative Association In Toronto a brighter hopes."
Warkworth .............................................Oct. 7 few weeks ago, declaring there would "Everyone, however, must remem-

5S.«...........................  nîî" l be no saw ofr and the negotiations had bPr that lt js useless to expect any
more Bay .."...‘.".".‘."."..".".".‘.".‘."..!"..!.Oct! 7 to be ca"ed off- Since then efforts have tb|ng In the way of real usefulness on
Lion s Head ...".".".".".".."... .‘.‘.".‘.‘.".".!!!!oct 7 been made to induce Dr. Snider to thp part Of the Russian press while lt
Hlghgnte .................................................Oct. 7 withdraw his petition, but he would ls bound by the restriction of the cen-
I’l-orldence Bay ...................................Oct 8 not listen to It. And the result is that sorRhlp.
Otterville .................................................Oct 8 Mr. Dunlop has agreed to throw up his ..^p only rondlt|on under which It
been won»................................................ riot" it scllf when ^is case is called at Pem-i ran reauy rj,e to greatness and be an
Rodney ... .‘.‘.".".7.7." ".".".".".".‘.7.7.7..i.Oct 11 hrn*<p to-morrow morning. Only one effective, powerful ally of the zov-
Blvth "and Morris............................ Ocf. M i i charge will bo gone Into. ernment Is a condition of absolute
Forest................................................... Oct 11-12 Now the Liberals would be well satis- i frectiom."
Cardwell, Beeton ...........................Oct. 11-12 fled to make such an arrangement here.
Grand Valley ..-7.............................. ....Oct 12 They are prepared to have the election
Itldgetown ...............................................Oct. .2 v0|<je(j pn one charge of their choosing
LtL'2h:^ .................................................Î; If Dr. Snider would speak ihe word. As Fort b ranees
East GwHilmimiy "at Qn  ̂iùë. 76cM he shows no inclination to deal with his Probabiy the ̂ longest
Fenolon Fall» .................................. Oct. 12-13 opponents they are getting read\ for tn > run over any line or railway
Caledonia .......... Oct. 13-14 j legal fight. Thrir h-elief that some passed thru here on Sunday, when a
Thedford ...........................................Oct. 13-14 understanding would he arrived at an- C. N. R. engine, with tender, four
Wooler ................................................... Oct. 1* ! counts for their apparent unprepared- coaches and 133 cars attached, west
Norfolk Union, Slraeoe .................. Oct 18-20 west to Winnipeg.
Woodbridge ........................................Oct. 19-20Centre Simcoe, at Barrie ....Sept. 26, 27, 28 j Parère» A«r«ln»t Rrohlbltlonlot. ■■■ —
Listowel ............................................Sept. 28-29j
South Simcoe, at Cookstown ...Oct. 11. 12
Srott Fair at Udora.............................Oct. 11
King, at Schombcrg ......................Oct. 13-14
Xawath. Indian Fair at Cape Crocker

We nre still talkiug about our 
Home-Mude Bread, 
cause we have been unable to find a 
better leaf for our customers.

Our real Home-Made Breadia 
not like the ordinary loaf (often call 
home-made), but ia a loaf with a 
genuine home made flavor.

The eve.-increasing i 
this loaf gives us the public 
antee that it is the choice 
people.

Ask for "Weston’s.”

hy ? Be-tno arrangement the public would not

without the fullest investigation intoWhile the

one

In the by-election of Jan. 7,Calls It a Drunken Revel,
eale of 
J guar- 
of theest revel that ever disgraced the pro

vince,” he observed. "Wé would not be
The Conservatives have 

250 witnesses and

Free delivery.

Phone Main 329.Slippery Ralls Cause Fatality.
Camden, N. J., Sept. 26.—A trolley 

car. running to Riverside, N. J.. jump
ed the track, and the motorman was 
killed and the/conduetor 
passengers injure 
may die. The accident was the result 
of slippery rails, caused by a heavy 
fog.

Model Bakery Co • iand three 
d. One of the latter LIMITBD.

Toronto.

Memorial to the i^ate Jamc* Scott.
Kingston. Sept. 26.—The order has 

been placed for a memorial window 
to be placed in St. George's Cathedral 
here to the memory of the late ex- 
Ald. James Scott of Toronto, formerly 
a school teacher here, and a member 
of the cathedral congregation*

SPECTACLE»26.—The No- ✓* Don’t put it off if you need 
anything in our line.

Better come now. Priees
Phone,ower than the <iualiiy

* considered.

A

Main F. E. LUKE,
Refracting Optician 
It KING ST. WF.ltSWEET

CAPORAt
it 2568.

>1

MONEY
#10 to (800 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 1 '2 
months’ time, eecurity nob 
removed from your poeees- 

aiori. We will try to please you.

Certainly n Look Train.
Times: What wns

train of cars

Ç>WE£t-

KELLER & CO.,« 144 Yonge St. iFlret Floor;. 
Phono Men 43J6.

The charges against the L'berals In
volve msnv high
nartv In Norfolk County. Not only nr-f>; 
there many allegations of money be’ng Isn’t half so serious as the loss of 
naid for votes, but an attempt will be time. Quickest cures follow the use 
made to show that the prohibitionist : cf Nervlline which has five times the 
candidate. A. M. TAttle. nsi* for a lib- strength of ordiary remedies. It pene- 
ral supoly of llnunr to "nth-se th ’work- trates, gets at the core of ih» o«»• 

and electors. The whi-key charges takes soreness from the muscles at 
important as «honing fhat rold once. Every sprain, strain and swell- 

is not a winner i ing should be bathed with Poison s N»r- 
j villne. Nothing better. Sold In 25c 

North Norfolk la naturally Liberal. 1 bottles everywhere.

ClBABtntS
Private Perry Married.

Vancouver. B. C., Sept. 26.—The mar
riage of Private, now Sergeant, S. J. 
Perry, to Leola. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archibald McAllister, took place 
here to-day at 10 o’clock.

THE PAIN 0E \ SPRAINand mighty *n fhe

A;Sept 29-30 
.. .Sept. 29 
...Oet. 6-7 
.Sept. 29-30

Mara Fair, in -Breehtn..........
West Flamboro. at Dundas..
North Bruce, nt Port Elgin..
Six Nations Fair, at Ohsweken. .Oet. 5-6-7 
Verulam. at Bobcaygeon
Caledon.............................
Thorn Township Fair at Beaverton.Oet. 6 7
Erin's Great Fair......................... ‘‘“r. 19 '

October 11 and 12

STANDARD Ex-Aid. Davies’ Condition.
Ex-Aid Davies, the still seriously 111. 

showed slight Improvement yesterday. » 
second operation was performed ou Suaauy,
by Dr». Primrose and Caven.

ers.Sept. 28-20 
..Oct. 13-14 are

water, like nravers. 
around election times.

OF THE
WORLD Cookstowe

medium to good, $30 to $46; common, $18 
to $25.

Veal»—Receipts. 1200 head; steady, $4.60 
to $7.60.

Hogs—Receipt». 20.600 head; fairly ac
tive; 6e higher; lienvy mixed and jrprkWf, 
$6.30 to $6.40; pigs, $5.76 to $5.95; rough», 
$6.20 to $5.40; stags. $4 to $4.7,'>; dairies, 
$6 to $6.25; grassers, $5.75 to $6.20.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 15.000 head; 
active and higher; lambs, $4.50 to $6.25; 
rearltng», $4.50 to $4.75: wethers, $4.25 to 
$4.50; ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed, 
$2 to $4.20.

Quality Not as Good as Has Been- 
Prices Easier for Common 

Grades.
Clelenao Live Stock.

Chicago. Sept. 20.—Cuttle—Receipts. 84,- 
in(-hiding 1000 Texen* and 60u0 west- 

-iti.-udy to ÏOl- higher: good 
tn ..rime steers, $5.75 to $d.V>; -pm.1 to me
dium. $3.75 to $5.40; stocker» and feeders. 
<2 25 to $4: cows and heifers. $2 to $5.25: 

_ , tanners, $1.50 to $2.40, bulls, $2 to $4;
cuttle, 80 sheep uud 10 calves. calves. $3.50 to 6.25; Texas fed steers, $4

The oualitr of cattle, with a few excep- f. $5.50: western steers. $3.50 tn $5.10.
, , ___. Hogs-Receipts, 17.is)0: market, 10c to

tious, wus not good. higher: ‘mixed nud bntchers’. $5.05 to
Trade was fulrly good, considering the ffood to eliolee heavy. $5.0t- to $6.85;

uuullty of the slock uitered, many of which rough heavy. $5.00 to $8.»!: light. $ri.",0 to
Miv.it it, have beeu left oh the grass ror $6.70: bulk of stiles. $m.!>.> to $6.15. ought to hare ueeu icn 6 1 Sheep- Receipts. 85,0.».: market, steady;

some time. . ! good tn choice. $3.75 to $4.25: fair tn choice
Kxtra choice quality cattle atm bring a )ll|xpd M to $4.05. nnf|VP himbs. $3.50 to 

best loud 01 shipping cattle ’

OCX), 
trns: mav

Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 
Yards were 56 carloads, composed of 1175

good price. 1 he ...
were sold by McDonald, Mayi.cc ,v Vo. at ! 
$5.2U per evt, lor lb cuttle, weighing 14.o 
lbs. cut'll.

«5 85.

Montreal Live Stock.
I Montreal. Kept. 26__The receipt» of live/

,. . «a «took at tho En*t End Abattoir this morning
The bulk of exporters sold at H» w were 7on head of cattle, 100 calves, 800

$4.tiU per cwt., but there were tour ol ,n ‘ shoop. 600 lambs. There was a large at-
loads went, as high as $4.io. $4-®^ ullr,^ tendance and prices were well maintained.

Export uulls sold at *3.7o to $*•*» Cattle—Choice sold at from 4e to 4W P#*r
3e to 3 %c

Exporter».

per cwt. 
per cwt. 11».; good sold at from

Batcher»*. ; per lb. : lower grade at from 2e to 3c lb. ;
Butcher cattle were scarce selling at 10c Calves were, sold nt from $4.50 to $5 each, 

to 15c ner cwt higher than a week ago. Sheep brought from 2%c to 3%c per lb. 
More good to choke butchers’ cattle were -Lamb» were sold at from 4c to 4%c per lb. 
wanted. Loads of good butchers sold at Ilogs brought from 4^e to 5*4r per lb. 
$4.35 to $4.45; fair to good at $41;^
#4.25; medium. $3.80 to *4; common at #3 40 

commou, rough cattle at $—.<>0 to
British Cattle Market.

Ijondon. Sept. 26.—Cuttle ure easier at 
i <V_-(1 to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, Site 

Sheep, 10%c to U%c,
to $3.65;
Î3T25 per t;wt.

sheep and l.nmbe. _ • to !>!(,.■ per lb.
The sheep and Inmbs were bought by W. dressed weight.

R. Levucfc ut $3.lk) cwt. for sheep uud $4.2o 
iter cwt. for luntbs. ,

William I.cvack lsmght 30 louds of lat
cuttle nt prices rungthg from $4.;tu to $4.uu On the wholesale market business was 
for the bulk of sblp|iers, wllh one extra only moderately brisk. The supply of 
choice loud nt $5.2U per cwt. Butchers’ at peaches wns not large, and few baskets of 
MS5 lo $1.45 for choice quality; loads of first-class stock were offered for sale. Thei lir to t'l-i-j at M.V-’l-j to $4.25; medium at general range of prices was from $1 to
yt M> tv $4 per cwt. " $1.25 for fancy, 50c to 70c for choice and

51-Donald * Mavl.ee, commission, met- from 30e to 50c per basket for ordinary, 
châlit# Void 37 cutivads, including 11 cars j Tomatoes continue to arrive I» limited 
of northwest cattle; 18 choice cx.iorters, ; quantities, and now. as all thru the sea- 
1475 lbs each at $5.20 cwt.; 18 exporters, , renlixe good prices, selling at from 25c 
1--SI n,7 rncli" ut $4.50; 30 exporters, 130.) r0 ;ye per basket. A commission mail 
llV vo U at $4.iXi; 21 exportera, 1245 lbs. said that, while the light frosts of last 
each nt $4 HO- 20 exporters, 1385 lbs. each, j ,Vook hsd Injured the vine, a good per
il <4 40- IS exporters, I860 llis. each, at tentage of tl.e tomato crop would still lie
ii it-.- •••> cxisn-ters 1210 lbs. each, at $4.40; : available, with the advent of warm sun
lit exporters, 134o" lbs. ehcb, at $4.75; 22 ! shine to ripen them. Grapes, likewise, 
ex.mrt.-rs 1"10 ibs. each, ut $4.50; 62 ex- : neetl worm weather to properly mature the 
mwh-Vs T’rô lbs. each, ot $4.60; 21 export- ! fru|t,
JVt 1-Vi ll.s each, at $4.60; 40 exporters, j Canadien peaches, extra
P,,- rll,.h at $4.75; 23 exporters. 1270 fancy, basket...................$1 00 to $1 25
i s" tovi, "t $4 3^ 25 exporters, 1280 lbs, | do. choice ........................... 0 50 0 70
- co it a* 70-11 exporters, 1350 lbs. each, : ,ln. ordlna.-7 ...................... O 30 0 .50
at $4 70- »> butcher cattle. 1110 lbs. each. Apples, basket .................  0 15 0 25
aï <4 ‘V butcher cattle, 1025 lbs. each j do; bnrre| ....
M Kt 50 " and $5 over: 24 batcher cattle WO I Duchess ..............................  0 25
iW -it 53 50* 26 ImtcUer cattle, 1070 Lawton berrlce. basket.. 0 07

,S- !”*’ K4 70 " less $5: 23 butcher cat- Foreign fruits- 
New York Journal: Fleischmann, iTVi n,« ent-h at $3.05 : 24 butcher cat- Oranges, Cal. Valencias... 4 50

the baker, ia dead. He was u remark- ! 7,1-, ,,, Pach! at $3.0o: 22 butcher cat- sorrentos, 100a to 200’s.. 3 00
able man. The road to honor, the uV inr. lbs. cach, « $3.8^, 211 butcher California half case 2 00 
esteem of your fellow-man and the ,-at'tle, 1155 lbs. each. 'eaïh. ut Bdo“ K 2ïnch b”nCh " 25
gratitude of humanity lies thru a 'mtebeta ^ ;L. "each, at do; red' .1 50
bakeshop just as thru the field of war, *!•-*• -4, b«t< »cr 1 -|b|1 each- a, $3.75; | Lemons, yfessinas.300 case 2 65
the courts of law or the laboratory of «•«".'1 milch cow. $50. I New Vardlllai, 300's.........  3 50
the scientists. No man dying hn New Vj/ wilson. commission agents. do. 360's ............................. 8 00
York in a generation comes nearer anj(1 tnllows : 13 exporters, 1280 lbs. Florida pineapples ....... 4 -5
the object of a perfect life than Baker each, at $4.80 cwt.: 20 exporte^. l-v5 lb»- Pears Canadian Bartletts 0 30
Fleischmann He loved his kind and each, at $4.80: U W ™por^ ^ h^ • v „ -
served hts fellows. each, nt $4 .40, 30 light 120(> lbB. pesrs, Cafifornia ................  2 75

Lieutenant Fleischmann, a soldier of each, at *■*;"; -- ..... exporters. 1180 lbs. Green [K-ppers, per basket 0 30
Austria, of gentle birth, fought his $4*5.: 10 butchers'. 1248 Ibs. each, Cauliflower, per crate.... 1 00
way to a commission at Sadowa. He $4 •)-,-6 butchers', 1210 lbs cach.at $42-5; Plums, Canadian .. 
came to America thirty years ago. He 4 feeders, 1040 lbs. each, at **-‘«1: 6 î? ’ péeî’hê, ^cliMfornle
had no fortune, mo friends, and he 1100 Ibs. each, at $3.50: L ”w,: watermrionl each "........ 0 15
could not speak English- 1040 lbs. each, at $3 -«i'b„tcbers' cows. 925 Crab apnles. 11-qt. basket. 0 30

He knew nothing about a bakeshjp. 1360 ids. earn. ai»o, 1 bull 1000 lbs.. Potatoes, per bush...   0 7.1
It was the last work one would expect 1* "«AV!S. *„iRn ghinned a load of bull» to Sweet potatoes, per bbl .. 3 00
an ex-officer of the Austrian army to **laalS° . Cucumbers, basket ..........0 15
engage In. But Fleischmann was jT McLaughlin sold: «exporters. Cabbage, per dox ........ 0 40
practical. He started the bakeshop 1320 lbs. each, at CSt*exwrteM.rt1280 Celery perPdozb.........!!!‘o040°”
and made Vienna rolls. He prospered. 1310 lbs. each, at $4^7. ^ 1b, pe.-ins,’ basket ............ 0 20
It was not luck that won for Fleisch- Ibs. each, at $4.0.1. - 102Q ]t), ,.ach. Muskmelons, per basket.. 0 20
manvi. It was the use of common each, at H*-,, , butcbérs' cattle, 1100 Grapes—
sense. « »4®)' '7Æ 0 milch cows. $100 pair: Champions

Mr. Fleischmann established his 1 milch tow. $36; 2 bulls, 1100 lbs. each, a 
bread line 27 years ago. He has given 3, lh. 
food to more than 2,600,000 people. No William 
questions were asked. There was no of butchers;. 900 to
canting tal* about the "worthy poor" t0,”nï2ï[';roffr sold 18 steers at $4.87% per
in Mr. Fletschmann’s line. His char- *1* twn eattle. 1215 lbs. each, at $4 per
ity, like justice, was blind. He placed rwt.' ,
food before the poor. They could take „n. Hunnlsett bought one load or rceo _.
it or leave it. The more they todk, lino to 1150 lbs. each, at $3.to t $•
however, the gladder was Mr. Flcisch- cwt. ^ bt 40 hatchers' enttle,
mann. His broad line was a £■ Hunnlsett. ® ^ to 0.5 per cwt.
great emergency hospital to the atom- 11 1 If”',bought two lou.ls of export-
ach-sickened for want of food. Pra „nd would have bought more hsd there

A fear of hunger moves the world. bpen more of good quality to b 
Life from the time Adam and Eve ate Joseph Lnnness of Lunsess « enttle'at
the apple down to the refinement of bought several loads of s pp g
the St. Regis has been merely a Strug- prb',',‘<^.fcuT three tonds of exporters
gle for something to eat. A full stom- ^ f^pVR J2H0 lb», to 1300 lbs. each, at
ach 1» the last analysis of all human Î?nto $4.30 ner^ewt. _ . .
effort. Clothing is an accident of civi- Crawford nud Hunnlsett sold 1 One loaa 
Uzatlon. of exporters. 1360 1b*. ««eh. nt $4.6o cwt..

Men having millions seek more three loads of exporters. 1-t- -
millions that there may be food for $4.40: one load of exi^er^I^ m^ah|!; 
their children and their children's ut *4.3-i. »'» nnp ,ogd pf b„tchers'. 1075 
children. It is the abnormal develop- f,*pn”b a, $3.87% per cwt. , 
ment of this starvation fear that A|PN i.evnek bought 25 butehers .
throws Into the . world1 the gouging to 1125 lbs. t-neh. nt $3.25 to $4.-.i per ewe
miser, who builds on millions a for- R. J. Collins bought -1 butch 
tune of other millions. lbs. each, at $3.2 i per CW )Xhq

Food « the one thing necessary. This 8 ^Jni4iocZ^rior cwt. f
truth appealed in all of its material each, nt $4.l-% P
nakedness to the practical mind of Mr. M” âolltb oxford
charity™8""' h‘S PrMtleBl w,"' on’th?^murkrt today w’lth two ioadi

You can’t fight on an empty sU>m- °f1 d* A’ ^favbee did a largp whole- 
ach. That’s what Wellington kept in sflj0 tradr. having handled 37 loud» of 
mind in handling the British army. st0(.u. amongst which were 11 <Nirs of 
The first thing Grant did after he got northwest -nttle brought in by Messrs, 
into Chattanooga in '63 was to give Snell & Mudle. 
the beaten Fédérais a big feed. After 
he had filled theif stomach he turned 
a siege into a*n assault, and won a big 
fight.

Dr. Maxwell says hungry children 
can't study. He is right.

Nothing begets confidence like a full 
stomach. Hunger weakens the body, 
deadens the brain and destroys cour-

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

1 601 2d
0 30HE MADE THÈ «READ LINE.
O 08

4 75 
8 25 
2 25
1 60
1 201 10
2 20
3 00
8 75
8 25
4 60
O 60
0 40
0 60
3 00
0 85
1 15
0 900 60

:: ï 5 2 00
1 40
0 25
0 35
0 -80
3 60
0 20 
0 00
0 25
0 50
0 30
0 25

0 250 20
Delawares, 10-lb. basket.. 0 20 

0 17 
0 30 
0 40

0 25
Moore’s Earty
Wardens........
Extra ............

025
McClelland bought three loads 

1050 lbs. each, at $3.uU
0 40

ALL DUE TO SpjP-PARBNTS.

Number of Children In a Reforma
tory Ascribed toHpme, Condition».

Pittsburg, Pa.. Sept. 26.—“It Is a singu 
lar'faet that a large majority of the child
ren at the Morganza State Reformatory 
have step-parents, and I believe that tliejr 
presence at Morganza Is due to this fact." 
^•dd. Charles’Houston, member of tht Mor
ganza board of managers to-day. “I be
lieve that the presence of such a large num
ber of children at Morganza Is due to the 
efforts of step-parents to get rid of them. 
Many of these children Have no business 
at Morganza and many of them would make 
obedient and respectable children if they 
were treated humanely at home.

”In sonie respect? it 1» better for them 
that they are taken from a stepfather or 
stepmother who treats them badly. 
Morganza they are not treated as prisoners, 
as many persons imagine, but. they have a 
chance to get a good ^diieatlon and learn 
a trade which will enable them to earn an 
honest living and make them useful clti- 
zens.”

At
1000

lbs.

Toronto Lig:ht Horse Parade.
The Toronto Light1 Horse held their first 

regimental pnraTIe for th» sensor, at-the 
armouries last night. Ill men of all ranks 
turning out. The full strength of the regi
ment is 448 men. but owing to many dis- 
elvirges after the military camp th*s sum
mer. fhe number has been greatly reduced. 
KeenïïT- classes nre being held Monday and 
Thursday evenings, and the ranks are being 
rapidly replenished from this soil re». Th 1 
nnnunl rifle match will take place Saturday, 
Oct 15.

The successful marksmen of the Q.O.R. 
!nfd night received the prize* won th»- 
ilfle matches held on Saturday. The com
pany prize* will be publicly presented at a 
/iter date.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Well Mnln-Cnble* Easier—Price»

taincd at Montreal.

New York. Sept. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4670; strictly good steers steady; others 
slow to 10e lower; bulls and cows slow to 
lower: native steers. $3.50 to $5.25: 
breeds. $3.40 to $3.90; oxen. $2.25 to $8.35; 
bulls, $2 to $3.75; cows. $1.20 to $3; few 
extra fat do.. $3.40 to $3.50. Shipments 
to-morrow. 880 enttle, 1072 sheep and 4000

Gaoollne Kill» Canadian Thistlef
Milwaukee Sentinel: "Au iiidlnra funner 

has discovered a new agent of Jestruetlon 
fur the Canadian thistle,” said II. L. Hum- 
ntoniTof Indianapolis, hu. whether ..v not 
it will prove practical remains to b< seeu^ 
Ordinary gasoline is the liquid used, and 
the fariner has succeeded in ridding hi# 
wnole place of the thistles, altho It took 
considéral?fc time. Each plant must l>e 
mated separately, whlcu. of course, is a 
slow process, and three days after the ap- 
1 dcation the plants will be almost dead. 
The roots will be dried up, ami tlv* only 
green that may possibly lemaln Is a little 
at the tips of the leaves. The method most 
used is to/rtll an ordinary oil can with the 
gasoline and sprinkle each plant In the 
patch. Within a few hours a change will 
I.- noticed In the color of the leaves, and— 
i" few days the plants will be dead. 1 h y 
are not always killed, however, nt tlv first 
implication, and new shoots may appear, 
additional applications to these shoots arc 

to kill the whole patch.

aze. half-There are times in the lives of men 
when a full meal decides their fate.

Fleischmann’s bread line might 
have been the final refuge of thou
sands of failures, but it was the start
ing point in a successful career of 
thousands of others. On a “hand-out" 
from Fleischmann’s bakery, men have 
begun to so build up their forces that 
they are now able to establish bread 
lines Tor others.

a^Kgie feeds the brain with his 
booker Fleischmann fed the body. 
You can’t read and starve,"* but you 
can eat and then do anything- Hence 
the splendid utility of a feeding char
ity.

quarter» of beef.
Calves- Receipts. 2330; good to choice 

venls stendv T<> 25c higher: other calves 
Vente. *4 to $8.25: little calve». $3; 

grassers. to $2.75; westerns, $3 to $3.50: 
dressed calve* slow: city dressed veals, 7c 
to 12e per lb.: cotmtry dressed. 6c tollc; 
dressed grassers. 4c to 5e lb.

Sheep and Lamb*— Receipt*. 16.935: good 
demand and priees steady: sheep. $2.50 to 
$4.50: < ulls. to $2.50: lambs. $5 to $6.25; 
one car. $0.35: « nils. $4 to $4.75; Canada 
Inmbs. $5.75 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.780: hogs steady to 
lower: pigs easy; state and Pennsylvania 
hogs, $6.15 to $6.50; western pigs, $5.60.

C

But remember, Mr- Fleischmann 
never got in his own bread line or in 
any other man's bread line. Study his 
life; see how practical, industrious and 
courageous he was in the beginning of 
his life work in America. Follow his 
methods and you may be able to es
tablish a bread line of your own—at 
least you can keefT'out of other bread 
lines. Let us hope that some other 
clear-headed, practical man will see 
that this l^read line does not fall with 
the death of its great builder.

necessary
Eait Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Sept. 26.—Cattle-»-Receipt*. 
7500 head: good cattle steady: 
slow. 10c to 15c lower. Steers, prime. $5.15 S81common

to $5.50; shipping, $4.25 to $5; butchers*. 
$2.90 to $': heifers. $3 to $4.50; cows. $2.50 
to $4: bulls. $2.25 to $4: stocker* and feed- 'J he Rldgetown Arlington Hotel smallpox 

case is again in court. Chief Justice F.il- 
veubridge dismissed the suit against ihe 
town for damages for closing th«- hotel for 
two months. The‘proprietor, Arthur Ward, 
seeks a new trial.

11. E. Play ter seçks from Carlson «ft .Son, 
fermer employers, damag«*«. for injuries re
ceived in an elevator accident.

Tue Robertson Auxiliary of the Women’s 
Home Missionary Society will hold its opin
ing meeting for the autumn In Vojke'a 
Church to-morrow at J p.m.

The Toronto Baptist S.S. . Association 
will meet to-ntgh7*In Be1verlcy-street Bap
tist Church. The discussion will W on the 
sunject of teacher training. E. A. Hardy, 
B.A-, superintendent of teacher training 
of the Ontario Sunday .School Association, 

speak. •
1’he first meeting of the General Minis

terial Association will meet In the Y.M.C. 
A building at 10 n.m. on Monday next.

speakers will be Ltcvs. Geggle, Shore 
and I'edlcy.

Rev. (i. M. Brown,president of the gen
era! conference, was vpsteTd;iy «‘lecte.l pre
sident of the Methodist Ministerial Asso
ciation nt its first meeting 
urr vacation. Rev. W. S. L. Hnrtvn was 
appointed secretary and Revs. K. W. Baker 
mi l L. W. Hill will form a program com
mittee.

The Chlcora on her m rival yesterday at 
i..>n p.m.. brought over 13 polo ponies from 
Buffalo for the mutch here.

The board of trade "O'incil meet» to day 
at 3.30 p.m.

Jos. Legrand, 108 Oak street, had three 
fingers of ills right hand ;■ npntnied nt the 

llis band wits

ers. .$2.25 to $3.50: stock heifers. $2 to $2.50: 
fresh cows and springers steady: others 
$2 to $3 lower; good to choice. $43 to $48;

“ THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES.”

THE BUSINESS MAN’S MEMORY
His longest memory of rich values knows ef no equal to 

our present offer.

BUSINESS All kiuds of New Ma
terials and Weaves in 

Stripes, Plaids, Checks, 

Overchecks and Combina

tions— Latest Colorings.

•t in-

SUITS
Special $25, 
Worth $30.

since th<> sum

R. SCORE & SON, Emergency yesterday 
crushed In a dough scrap *r.

Rev. Prln. Cnven addr *ssed the Presby
terian Ministerial Ass « dation yesrer^ny. 
Rev Wm. McKinley will art ns presid nf 
and Rev. 'T. H. Roger* tis secretary until 
♦.ho election of officers, two weeks hence.

Tailors, Breeches Makers and haberdashers, 
77 King Street West, Toronto.
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"THI MOUSE OF QUALITY."
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HAHN COATS
FOB
LADIES
We have imported a very Select 
Assortment of Raincoats for La
dies, fall wear, in the latest of 
New York and Paris designs, 
with plain or belted backs— 
with capes or raglan shoulders. 
Some also in the in isculine coat 
effect. All colors—all materials 
—$5.00 to $28.00

The W.SD. DIKEEN CO.
LIMITED

Cor YONOE and TEMPERANCE STS
TORONTO. *
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